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fikiBf of Teitimony Ii Oon< 
olodid and Argumenta Be

fore Jury Begun

State’s Strongest Evidence Is 

Letters From Defendant 

Regarding Checks

CLEA'ERANP, M.irch T h i «Jefonsi 
In the ChaOwick case closed Its case 
this mornlriK. It is expected acKu- 
■ents will be concluded this afternoon.

CLBVELAXn, March 9.— The case of 
the Government against Mrs. Chadwick 
was compieted yesterday afternoon. 
One wltne.ss for the defense, an expert 
aocountant. was sworn, but an ad* 
JOBrnment was taken before he had 
glYcn any testimony.

The most important point made by 
the prosecution in its entire case was 
made yesterday when District Attorney 
Sullivan after a hard figh t w ith the 
attorneys for the defense securcl the 
admission as testimojiy o f two drafts, 
aggregating SS.OOO, i.ssued by the Ob* 
erlin bank in favor o f Mrs. Chadwick 
August 4. 1903. On this same date Mrs. 
Chadwick obtained from the bank a 
certified check for $13.300, and Re* 
eelver Lyon testified that there was 
nothing on the books of the bank to 
show that at the time o f receiving the 
drafts and the check Mrs. Chadwick 
had a cent o f money in the bank or was 
In any way entitled to credit. The 
drafts were entered on the books o f the 
bank one month and five  days a fter 
>eing issued. During this time the 
hooks of the Oberlin bank showed that 
the money was held to its credit at the 
Importers and Traders’ bank In New 
Tork, while it was really in the pos* 
session o f Mrs. Chadwick. It is be* 
lieved »hat only a part o f the next ses* 
Sion of the court w ill be required for 
the witnesses for the defense and that 
the attorneys w ill begin their argu* 
meats soon.

Last night both sides expressed 
themselves with the ca.se a- made out 
by the court. D istrict Attorney Sul
livan said:

**1 think we have made out a strong 
case. It Is not over, but I believe we 
have proved conclusively that a con
spiracy existed between Beckwith. 
Spear and Mrs. Chadwick.”

Attorney im verly, acting for 
Oiadwick. said:

" I  did not think that the govern
ment would be able to make out a case 
of conspiracy against Mrs. Chadwick, 
and I do not think that It has done so.” 

Two letters w ritten by Mrs. Chad
wick to Beckwith and Spear were read 
during the afternoon session and a f
forded considerable amusement to the 
court. The first letter was written 
jointly to Beckwith and Spear and re
lated to a loan which Mrs. Chadwick 
had secured from W. T* Kay o f El.vrla, 
Ohio It declared that the w riter had 
given a check to Fay and when he came 
to see them about It all they had to do 
was to say that they had agreed to ex
tend her paper. It would not be neces- 
sary for them to say anything beyond 
that. The letter concluded:

“He said that you would be surprised 
to see the check in his hands, so >ou 
had better be surprised.^ I f  you don't 
sav it you can look it.”

■The second letter was written to 
Bpear alone. In it Mrs. Chadwick asked 
him to certify  a check to be given by 
her to Henry Wurst o f Elyria, saying 
that she would get the goods In the 
east to meet the check. ,,

"So draw a check for >15.000. the 
letter said, "and I w ill sign It and pay 
you well for It. I  am about to do 
something o f great Interest to us all.”  

District Attorney Sullivan laid great 
stress In presenting the letters to the 
jury, to the apparent fact that Mrs. 
Chadwick was asking fo r the ce rtifi
cation o f a eheck not only when she 
had no funds In the bank, but even 
before she had signed It.
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\JJPS CUT RAILROAD 
NOR TH OF MUKEDEN

IDispatch to Tokio Says Russian Retreat Has Been Blocked. 
Petersburg Declares Line of Communication Still Open, 
_ Tokio Begins Celebrating Victory
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W ITH  JAPANESE LEFT ARMY, 
Widneuduy, March 8, noon, via Fushan, 
March 9.—The left army has cut and 
destroyed the railroad between Mukden 

! and Tie Puas. The details are not Ob
tainable at present. The Russians are !n 
retreat over the northern roads. The letf 
column of these armies is at Llkampu 
seven miles north of the Hun river and 
five miles west of the railroad, and had 

I a fierce fight with a Russian force thii?e 
its numl>er. The Russian casualties num
ber ten thousand. The Russian center is 
retreating In great confusion.
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Full Extent of Marshal Oyama’a Victory 
Not Yet Known

TOKIO. noon, March 9.—Although the 
actual extent of the success gained by 
Field Marslml Oyama’a army Is unknown, 
Tokio is already celebrating the victory. 
Flags are going up all over me city and 
crowds on the streets aK“ eagerly buy
ing extra «'dltlons of the local papers and 

i congratulations are pouring In to the of
fice of tile minister of war and to the 
army staff headquarters. It Is rumored 
General Kuropatkln’s retreat has been 
l.nitly cut off. Insuring heavy losses of 
supplies and the capture of many pris
oners. but this is lmiK»s.slble to confirm. 
Official announcement of the result of 
Field Marshal Oyaiiia’s victory is expect
ed later to»luy.

DEM AND IM PAR TIALITY

Mrs ÎHE JiPtNEDE

Japanet« Insist on Transportation of Rice 
for Troopa

TIEN TPIN, March 9. 3 p. m.—The Jap
anese have reque^sted the transiKrrtatlon 
of 450 tors of rlee to Hlnmlntln. I ’ niess 
the requeat Is complb’d with the Japji- 
nese threaten to seize the railroad. This 
is Irelieved to be a test case. The Rus
sians are constantly shipping wheat and 
coal to Slnmlntln and are not Interfered 
with and tlie Japanese demand Impar
tiality. T.Klay they again seized the tel
egraph office at Slnmlntln.

«ESPECT CniNESE TOMIIS
Marshal Oyama Gives Orders Preventing 

Troope from Desecrating Chinese 
Burial Places

A curiosity to be seen at Berlin Is a 
pair of curtains made of champagne 
corks, each cork being still covered by 
the gilt paper associated with the 
bnnds.

W EIIHEII SP0Ï ÏE H
Temperature at 2 

p, m. today, 55 de
grees. "Wind, north
west, w ith a velocity 
o f 10 miles. Barom
eter, stationary.
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WABHINGTON, March 9.—The fore-
e«st:

Texas, notth: Tonight generally
%«rmer west p<>rtlon. Friday gtn-

Texas, south; Tonight generally 
Mr. Warmer on west const; Friday gen- 

fair, fresh westerly winds on coast. 
Arkansas: Tonight f ' ! r  west i t l o i i ,

*“^*^rs ea.d portion; l-'il>ia; fair. 
_^^*^boma and Indian Ttrritory: To-
■Bbt and Filday Fair.

New Chwang, March 9, via Tien Tsin*/x/^It is reported here 
that Tie Pass has been invested by the Japanese« and Gen* Kuf̂  
ropatkin« having no alternative, probably will be forced to sur^ 
render within a week

TOKIO, March 9. noon.—Field Marshal 
Oyama, in an order received directing the 
pursuit of the retreating Russians yes
terday, restrained his troops from enter
ing Mukden in mas.ses, in order to pre
serve the respect of the tombs and sacred 
places of the Imperial Chinese house
hold and to protect the welfare of the in
habitants.

SENATOR BATE OF 
TENNEj^EE DEAD

End Comes Suddenly in W ash

ington Following Attack 

of Pneumonia

WA.SIIINOTO.N. March 9.—Fnlted 
States Senator Bat© o f Tennessee died 
here at «  o’clock this morning. The 
cause o f his death was pneumonia and 
a defective heart. He died at liU 
apartments at the Ebbitt house.

Senator Bate was twice governor o f 
his state; a veteran of both the Mexi
can and c iv il wars, rising from pri
vate to major general In the latter and 
for eighteen years w-as a conspicuous 
member o f the upper house o f congress.

Senator Bate attended the Inaugura
tion ceremonies March 4 and his death 
is believed to be due primarily to ex
posure on that occasion. He suffered 
a slight chill that day. He. however, 
continued hl.s official duties and oc
cupied his seat In the senate last Tues
day. He became suddenly 111 at the 
dinner table that evening and imme
diately called for a physician. He was 
put to bed and despite the efforts v»f 
a physician he became steadily worse.

TO ELECT SCCCESSOR
N.ASHVILLE, Tenn., March 9.— The 

Tennessee legislature adjourned soon 
after It was calle'd to order today out 
o f respect to Senator Bate. It  was de
cided that during the brief session to 
elect Senator Bates successor on 
March 21.

Senator Bate, who was elected last

JUDDE CALHODN 
TAAES J E  STAND

Presiding Officers in Moore 

Bribery Hearing, Tes

tifies Today

The foregoing dispatch would Indicate 
that the Russians have already retreated 
from Mukden, although the following dls- 
tmteh. dat«-d an hour earlier, says they 
are still In the city. The Japanese are 
concealing the real extent of their vic
tory. presumably for fear lest the Rus- 
siarai come In possession of information 
as to the distance northward the right 
and left wings have advanced.

in endeavoring to defend his title as a 
master of suecessful retreats and bring off 
his army, with its immense train, safely 

where a position wa.s long 
contingency inwith this

anil threw hinisi if head-foremost int, 
a ChineMe wall.

While the defeat o f Kuropatkin has 
revived talk of p«'»ace. It 1s too early 
yet to measure the full effect. I f  Ku- 

I ropatkin suceeed.H in drawing off hla 
; army, no matter how badly shattered, 
( the war office insists that tlie situa
tion w ill be unchanged.

Railroad Traffic Resumed

to Tie Pass, 
ago pre|>ared 
view.

'rhe problem before the Ru.sslan com
mander in chief is much mote diffi.ult 
than the one he met sueers.sfully at Liao 
Yang, aiiiee now lie Is threatened on Isith 
nui'ks his left win;; l>eing entangie.l n s 
nrountainous region far from the railroad.

MGKDEN. March 9.—The Japane.se 
G^Crri Knromil^ în  ̂ « r . i .  "  d“ >-‘nir »he night In-oke through the
. . in S ,  i Z 'T r m r  7 ' '  .h , r.nro,u.
Sedan. Besides his skill In rear-gu arS c-I t . o «Irove them away,,

s , ; , -
though they are conceded to be the great-I T f "  ”  Progross against the- - . .o wc wie grtai I flank division and the report was re

ceived of the presence of columns of 
Japanese far to the northward and 
marching westward.

est marchers in the world, are well nigh 
exhausted by their strenuous endeavors of 
the last fortnight.

The great question now, and the one 
over which the general staff burne«l its 
lights late Into the night, is wliether 
Field Marshal Oyama has entangled the 
Russians in his strategic net sufficiently 
to i*r»vent a succes.sful retreat to 'fie 
Pass. Oenueral Rennenkampfr» force to 
the eastward admittedly is in great dan
ger of being cut off and a eonsiderahle 
force of Japanese appears to be o|>erating 
on the Kus.sian riglit, well toward ’Pie 
1'a.ss.

If the Japanese sueceeil in reaching the 
railroad and interrupting traffic, if only 
for a few hours, it may have the greatest 
cori-sequeiices. for General Kur'upatkin ‘s 
trow engaged on a literal race with the 
Jir(iuriese to reach a natuinily defensilil.« 
IHisition. forty nrlles northward, 'riius far 
he luis stoo l off attacks directly against 
tile flanbs of his army and holds the way 
of retreat operr. He undoubtedly was forced 
to alinrtdon a number of siege guns at 
his Rhukite rivet )M>sttion, but If ho Suc
re» ds in turning over the army Intact, 
with the princiiuil jKiition of his artillery 
train, to iris successor, the Russian <a.se 
will be by no means desp»qate. for Oyama 
will lra\e again missed his quarry and a 
c«-mi>aratlvely barren victory will have 
been purehas»sl at eiu>rm«»its cost of life.

All reports indicate that the Jaiianeso 
were utterly t««<'kless of sacrifices, mak
ing attack after attack, and especially 
against machine guns and infantry fire, 
which literally mow«*d down the advanc
ing columns, making human life so cheap 
that the survivors could bastion them
selves b«-hind piles of corpses.

After this action General Kuropatkin’s 
deriosition may be regarded as certain. 
War MlnlstiT Sakharoff is picked as his 
prcibable successor, though Grand Duke 
NIcholaevltch of the board of strategists 
may be Intriusttsl with the »llreetlon of a f
fairs. A strong faction of the army,-those 
high in influence about the emp«-ror, op
posed General Kuropatkin from the first, 
and though his early defeats were con
doned. biHause it was realized that <len- 
cnil Kuropatkin was doing all man eoul<i 
do with the tools at his command, it Ls 
now fett that after twice having had the 
opportunity to show what he could do 
with e powerful army and having failed to 
accomplish victory either time. Ills r»‘ - 
moval 1s adyisable. A high military’ 
official said last night that the emi»eror 
had enough of a general whose int«’r- 
pretation of a victory was a succe.ssful 
retreat.

FREE PASS BILL 
A IL L E D J  DOUSE

Measure Is Postponed Until 

March 30, Practically Shelv- 

ing It for Good

POLICE SEEAINC 
CEEWFORAAUDOED

RUSSIANS HOLD M UKDEN
Oizpatch Says Japa Have Not Yet Cap

tured City
M l'KDEN. March 9. 11 a. m.—Mukden 

Is still In the hands of the Ru.ssians. but 
withdrawal from the lines of the Sliakhe 
river Is In full progress. The Japanese 
are making a strong attack norm of Muk
den. where they occupy a right angled po- 

, sit Inn. one side parallel with the railroad
Have Not Yet Given Up The- and three and n half miles distant and the

' rear faring northward thn-e miles north

ory Mrs. Stanford W as  

the Victim of Plot

Ppeclal to The Telegram.
A l ’ STIN, Texas. March 9 —The fea

ture o f today's testimony in the W ar
ren Moore bribery case now on trial In 
the F ifty-th ird  district court, was that 
given by Judge George Calhoun, the 
presiding judge in the case.

Judge Calhoun testiflf-d that he hud 
three conversations with McFall about 
the case; that McFall told . witnes.» 
about the latter part o f January last 
that Governor Sayers had discovered 
the >12.500 draft as an Item o f ex 
pense in dismissing the anti-trust casts 
and had told George Allen about U. 
McFall told the witness that he had 
two witnesses who knew all about It. 
Witness said that McFall had talked to 
Warren Moore about It and told M«iorc 
that Judge Morris was the man who 
was bribed.

Warren said to McFall that If he 
could prove that Morris was the man 
who was bribed he (.Moore) would join 
In the prosecution. The witness said 
he asked McFall what was hack of all 
this and what had Glover against 
Moore. McFall said that K irby had 
promli«ed Glover >30,000 for buying 
Warren Moore and when Glover ajiked 
K irby about it K irby laughed at 
Glover,

J. 1* Hume, president o f the First 
National Bank, testified that he had 
bought Wortham's plantation and as
sumed certain obligations that W orth
am owed the bank.

Former Congressman Ball, one of the 
for defense, read a state-

SAN FRANCISCO, March «.— Though 
they still believe proof o f murder is 
inconclusive, the police o f this city 
are trying to find a possible motive 
for poisoning Mrs. Stanford.

W ith this end In view they are mak- I 
Ing a minute Investigation Into the { 
stories of houHeli.>l<l intrigues told by 
Beverly, the former butler, and E liza
beth Richmond, the former maid o f 
Mrs. Stanford, who now lives in Bev
erly ’s home at Sunmateo. It Is be
lieved among the stories o f quarrels 
and “ gra ft”  a hint o f the motive for 
the murder may be found.

Albert Beverly, the former butler, j  
has. It Is said, made a statement to the | 
police to the effect that by the means 
o f “ rak«"* downs'’ an«l commissions he 
"gra fted” about >2,100. He relt^ates 
his story that he divided the “ rake 
tlown”  with Mrs. Berner, Mrs. Stan- 
f»>rd's secretary, and that her share 
amounted to hetwen >1,000 and >1,100.

was secure»! by bribery o f the district 
attorney and district judge.

Attorney Joe Eagle was placed on the 
stand by the defense and testified 
about Wortham coming to his office 
and wanting a settlement with Kirby.

of the Imperial tombs. The Russians have 
retired somewhat from the positions they 
oerupled yesterday In the region of Tat- 
ebekiau, but are making a strong stand.

I BATTLE  LASTS A L L  D A Y
Total List of Dead and Wounded Now 

Reaches 100,000
TOKIO. March 9, «  a. m.—The great 

t«tt le  in Manchuria ra^ed all »lay yester- 
«lay along the entire enormous north! rent. 
The Jai>an»*se are generally victorious and 
they drove the Russians from a series cf 
Important positions. By nightfall It seem
ed imperative that General Kuropatkin 
would have to withdraw his shattered le
gions to a ^ ld  a complete disaster. In- 
dee«!. It appeared Impossible for him to 
etfeet Its retreat without heavy !<)ss of 
prisoners, guns an»l stores.

The continuous battle is already the 
bloodiest of the war.

I ’ pon the ground that General Oku akine 
gained lie R.tWiO Russian dead. The reports 
from the other armies are expected to 
triple these figures. It Ls expected that 
the Japanese have lost 50,000. making the 
joint slaughter far in excess of 100,000 
nv'n, d»^d and w»Hinded.

Details of the combat are lacking, but 
it Is believed the Japanese have cut the 
railway north of Mukden, leaving only the 

light railway from Fus-

W A R  OFFICE DENIES  
HAS BEEN  A  DISASTER

Special to The Telegram.
A l’STIN, Texas, March 9.—A fter a 

stormy session lasting three hours, tli« 
house today killed the senate anti-fref 
pass bill by a vote o f 57 to 46, on a 
motion to postpone the mea.siire tintil 
March 30. Even th*‘ advocates o f the 
bill declare It w ill never be called up 
again. The house went wild when the 
announcement was made that the bill 
had been postponed.

Representative Brown of Wharton 
county made quite a sen.sational speech 
In favor of postponement, when he 
ciiarged that the delegates to the last 
democratic platform. Incorporated an 
antl-free pass plank in the platform, 
when they had their pockets filled with 
passes. This is another platform de
mand which had l>een repudiated by tlie 
legislature.

The house today passed finally the 
senate bill paroling meritorious con
victs after having served two years. 
The house passed finally the senate bill 
providing for the incorporation of cor- 
jtorations for the purpose of growing 
rice.

.%dmi(a Defeat a f Karopatkla, Bnt De- 
elarea IJae o f rommualeafloa 

North o f Mukden Interrupted

RT. rE T E R S m ’ RG. March 7. 2:50 p. 
m.—The veil h.as been drawn over tlie 
progress of General Kuropatkin's heroic 
efforts to extricate his beaten army, 
but the general staff Insists while he , 
has been defeated, yet there has been 
no disaster. The peril of the whole 
army, especially the rear guard. Is a»l- 
mitted and Mukden may have been

Hill Rankin Believes the Lad 

Killed Near Clifton Is His 

Younger Brother

Hill Rankin of this city w ill leave 
this evening for Clifton. Texas. to 
identify If possible the body of a boy 
found dead on the railroad tracks at
that place, as his brother, Amhrobe 

evacuated during last night, altliougii i Rankin, aged 13 years, 
nothing definite has been received on j The description of the dead boy cor- 
thls point. Y'esterday General Bllder- responds Imost exactly with that o f 
ling’s army which held the center, fell | Ambrose Rankin, who ran away from 
back upon the Hun river, clinging all j this city last Tuesday evening. He had

roadways and a ..................... ............. .......  _
hun to Tie Pass as avenues for retreat opposite' the station o f Souhalai,

day desperately to Madyapu at tho 
apex Bouthm’est of the city. One of 
General Llnevltch’s corps was hurried
ly withdrawn during Wednesday night 
and dispatched to the support of Gen
eral Kaulbar’s hard pressed forces, 
who were fighting off General Nogl's 
flanking legions west and northwest 
o f the city. At the same lime the re
mainder o f General Llnevltoh's army 
fell back to the north bank of the Hun 
river where It checked temporarily the 
pursuing columns of General Kuroki, 
who hemmed It in west, south and 
east. All day yesterday an«l last night, 
wounded, munitions, bas^fage and 
stores streamed northward. Tlie rail
road and Mandarían road were almost 
blocked at the last moment, notwith
standing the fact that an lmmen.«c 
amount o f stores, etc., were removed 
last week. The Russo-Chinese bank re
moved to Tie Pass Sunday.

Trains are run under the Japanese 
guns we.'itward, some of the projectllo.s 
reaching the railroad. General NogI, 
according to the latest authentic Rus
sian reports, already has reached a

been living In this city at 214 West 
Bluff street with his brother, who says 
he knows o f no reason wliy the boy 
should wish to leave. The mother of 
the boys is living at Memphis. Tenn.

Follow’ Ing his brother’s disappear
ance, Mr. Rankin says they heard he 
was on his w’ay to Gainesville, but 
have not beard directly from him. A 
red sweater worn by the boy corre
sponds to the clothing description sent 
out from Clifton. The oni>’ point o f 
difference, the brother says, is in tho 
color of the eyes, which are given as 
blue in th<> description, while his 
brother had dark eyes.

An Inquest held at Clifton resulted in. 
a verdict of accidental death. The 
boy’s head was crushed and both his 
limbs were cut off.

of the Russians, but army headquarters 
lefrain from affirming or denying a report 
to that effect.

It is thought that Mukden Is still in 
the hands of the Russians.

O YAM A . PROVES SK ILL

frt ti tn hi inSPl ft his 11 FTleî <*X* I A11OmPJ S - • - - - - ».
S iln g  March 4. had therefore just e n - j ment from Judge Streetman In which
, iinnn a new term. Governor | Ptreetman said that McFall had told
tered Governor Robert L  I Rtreetman that MeF’all had agreed w|th

Benton McMillan a re  [ Wortham that the

The majority o f the evidence intro
duced at yesterday afternoon's session 
was by the defense In an effort to Im
peach the reltahlllty o f Glover.

Frazier. anti-trust cases
Taylor ® d" Mr itaTe but the m l g l i r ^
me ntioned to sure e i- , i. ia tu re  w ill I the First Natlon.il Bank had re-opined

Administara Cruahlng Dafeat Aftar Tan- 
day Engagement

PT. PETERSBCRG. March «. 3 a. m.— 
The battle of Mukden has resulted In a 

London p«Bsessea a curiosity In the I Russian defeat 
Southwark Eel Market, which is said to Field Marshal Oj-ama has once more 
have b*-en held r«.gularly for over 3001 proved himself one of the gr»>atest mas 
vears It Is little known except In the Iters of offensive strategy since Napoleon, 
iulghborhood where It la held. I wlille General Kuropatkin la now engaged

half way between Mukden and Tie 
Pass, but it is beliiveil his left is 
swinging still further north for a blow 
at the line of communications, whioli 
w ill realize Field Marshal Oyama's 
plans for closing the Iron ring.

The Tokio report the railroad has 
actually been cut Is not confirmed 
here, telegraph office on the contrary 
declaring communication with General 
Kuropatkin Is still open. The losses 
already exceed those o f any battle of 
the war. The fanaticism displayed hy 
the Japanese Is shown In an instance 
mentioned ■ by a Russian correspond
ent who describes how a captured' 
Japanese broke away from his captors

DISCUSS C i m E E Ï Ï  H E
The Telegram Wednesday published 

an interview had with I »n  Barkley »m 
the South Texas cattle situation, in 
which he places the number of 4-year- 
old steers In the country between Eagle 

i Pass and Brownsville at more than 
500.000 head.

Exceptions to this estimate are tak
en by Secretary Lytle o f the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association,, and 8. B. 
Burnett, who claim not to exceed 75.00* 
head are to be found in the country 
designated.

Mr. Barkley was seen today and 
sticks to his previous statements 
which he says, arc based on a personal 
Investlgiinon. He says he has no rea
son to go back on what he told a re
porter o f The Telegrai%
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Only Two Days More of 
Speoial Prioes

FOR THE WHITE SALE
%

The ladies of Fort AVortli have expressed tlieir n))preeia- 
tion of our s]»ecial priées on White (¡oods for this Whito 
Sale Week. Even since the weather has become di.saiçree- 
ahle, we have had many Judies taking advantaife of the 
8|iecial prices quoted. The next two days promise to be 
pleasant, and you will have an opportunity to secure 
some very sj>ecial bargains.

These Special Prices
FOR FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TUR D AY

We will sell for the next two days, a biff lot of \Vliite 
Goods that have ffotten sliffhtlv soile<l, worth 10c and
121 •. a yard; at choice f o r ..... .....................................
White Nainsook Cliecks for children’s dresses and white 
aprons—the ffrade that sells at 8 l-ilc, we offer at 5c,
and the 7*i>c ffrade a t ............................................
AVhite Waistinffs in .satin stripe effects and lace o])en- 
work patterns, our reffular ])rice of which is 25c a yard,
will be sold for two days a t ................................... .15^
W hite Dre.ss Linen, 36 inches wide and ffiiaranteed all 
linen—the ffrade that sells at 35c a vard; for Fridav 
and Saturday, special p r ic e ......................................25<

White Sale Prices
FOR P R ro A Y  A N D  SA TUR D AY

Fine Swiss Embroider^’—ffooils that we bouffht at 65c on 
the dollar; for the white sale we offer 50c Embroideries
r*- ..............................................................................................................
2oc fine Swiss Embroideries a t .................................15^
10c Nainsook Embroideries at .................................. 7^
i;)C quality fine wide Swiss Embroideries at..........50<^
35c ffrade Corset Cover bhnbroideries at....................

A Great Opportunity
TO SA VE  SOME M ONEY

To cause a ffreat many ladies to visit our slore for the 
two last days of our white sale, we offer the followiiiff 
»IMHuals:
Women’s 50c Ijace Lisle Hose, lihick mid tan; Fridav and 
^turday ................................ ... ..........................................................................

{ hildixm s 2.)o Mercerized Hose, sizes from 4 to ti. bhiek
blue and tan; snecial for two davs. onlv................... 10c
Women’s Hlenched Suininer Vests, the 15e «rade will be 
sold for^two days at . ................................................ 10c

r. **̂ *̂**' 1*“ »* l»»»*«e ladies, worth each
for Iho next two (liivK, for ................................ a .V

All Linen Handkerchiefs with lace trimmeil (slffes, I5e 
ffrades. on sale for two days a t ................................IOC

"  j '■ — — —

A  GREAT BOOK SALE
987 Books—a biff lot we secured at about half price on 
account of ffettinff wet; they are not daimiffed but verv 
sliffhtlv; many standard authors, sold reffulnr at 25c ami 
doc; choice of any in the lot a t ................................. 1 5 ^

A  P E W  NO’n O N S  CHEAP
25c Scissors, two sizes; Fridav and Satiirdav IOC
J h r ^ n t  Glycerine i^ap, ,5c size bar, 3 f o r . ....... /.IOC
Toilet Paper, lar^^size roll; special price, 6 fo r . .. .25C 
reatlierstitch Braids, white and colors; 5c ffrade, 2 for !5C

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATISM
I have been suffering for the past few 

years with a severe attack of rheumatism 
and found that Ballard's Snow Liniment 
was the only thin r̂ that f^ave me satisfac
tion and tended to alleviate my paioa 
March 24. '0 : Johfn C. Gegrian. Kinsman, 
m. 25c, 50c and |1. Sold by Covey & 
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Hotel 
W'orth.

■if-
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TO D [ ilTDUCTD
Frtiidini Xi DiMAUified With 

Work Aooompllihed by 
Otvnal OommiMlon

WAHIilNtiTu.M. M.troh •. — lladtcal 
cliHiigcs are tu be imidH lu the iirrMoniu-l 
of the I'unnma canal cominIsHion. I'rcii- 
Idont liiiuMt'VfU h.is let mcmlMTs <>f con- 
grass know that he is not at all wtliHficd 
with the work of tha comniisslon. He 
had hoped tli.at .oongri XM at tlie scasion 
wlitch closed last S.ituuiay would enact 
legislation under whleh he could rwon- 
struct tlie commissiun and place the work 
of l>uiMlng the canal on a more pracil- 
table basis than now exists.

While no statement concerning the 
president's intentions is obtainable at the 
white house. It Ls known to be Ids pur
pose to make such changes as, in nis 
judgrment. will facilitate work on the 
greater waterway. His desire, it is under
stood, • is to reduce the commissiun to 
three members, all of a horn shall be prac
tical engineers of eminence. Under the 
Spooner act. one of these englrmers must 
be from tlie navy and one from the army. 
Admiral John O. Walker now represents 
the navy and General George W. I>avl8 
the army on the commission. It is said, 
positively, that Admhal Walker will not 
continue long as a member of the com
mission. The achievements of the body 
under the direction of Admiral W^alker 
have not been satisfactory to the preai- 
denL

As constituted now, the commission is 
said to be unwieldy. It is regarded as 
containing too many elements which have 
tn be adjusted, one to another, bofuro 
anything definite can be done. To rem
edy this defect, the president, it is be
lieved. will reduce the membership of the 
body and tdace in Immediate supervision 
of the canal workmen who will work In 
consi'nanc« with the ideas of himself and 
Secretar)' Taft. Doing this, the president 
will exercise his discretion about appoint
ing several members of the iKMly, as pro
vided under the Spooner act. It is very 
likely. Indeed, that eventually he will re
duce the* commission to three members, 

'simply not filling the places of those 
whose resignation shall have been ac
cepted.

The president Is deeply Interested In 
the construction of the canal and pro
poses to do everything possible to facili
tate the work. By adopting such a plan 
as here outlined, he hopes to get togcth.jr 
a homogeneous and harmonious working 
force—a force that wUl do things and 
achieve results.

GROVR’g TA!»TKI,K!«S C llll. l,  TONIC 
Has stood tha test twenty-flva years 
The first and original tastelsss chili 
tonic. 80 cents.

•  •
•  OLENWOOD NOTES •
• •

J. T. Townsend hst cnmmenred thè 
liullding i»f two roIlHges on Ihe sito 
of his resldeuee «lestr<»yed l»;f (ira a 
IIMin ovrr Iwo weeks ngo

Mis« llelii lltUi'hlhnon, wlio Ims l>een 
vlslilttg Miss IVari Marlin o f U oh ibilt 
slreei ri’ inriieil lodny to Iter homi« In
*1 Plin raSee

«•nrier Trb'e of Mari, Texas, Iism lieen 
vla liliig al lite Itome of Misa ,Mlee 
Rvn Itoliinaon, T3I Hlella s(i><et.

Mr, ami Mra. Itlunt hâve Itougiit lits 
pruperly uf Kd (Mark tii Kdwaids 
alraet.

George Ortffin and w lfs o f lialiaa are 
viailing at ttie honte o f Edward Boua 
on lleaale Street.

Nawa o f tlia birth o f a boy to Halina 
David and wife, nee Misa Daniel uf 
Olenwood, o f Durant, I. T., haa been 
recelved tn tlils city.

Go and see the NOVELTIES at

ÎÿJ^ udC m an
New gpring line

Hat Pins, Bags, Shirt Waist Sstt.

Grand Jury at Cynthlana, Ky., Charges 
Company with Selling Oil from 

V/agoni Without License

Queen Bess Whiskey.
u H  4  FUI.L Q uarts

W E PAY T H E  EX P R ES S

Send us $3>A6 
and we 'will send 
/ou 4 full qiUits 
whiskeys suipass- 
ing anyúúnff you 
ever had in

a n d f la v i

a  NTHI.VNA. Ky.. starch S.—The grand 
Jury yesterday brought In 20«  Indictments 
against the Standard Oil company which 
is charged with retailing from a wagon 
without a license.

The fine In each case varlc.s from |.*,0 to 
$1.00«. The lowest possible penalties will 
be $10,000. The Indlctmont.s were made 
after iuie recently pas.sed on by Judge 
O'Rear Of the court of appeals of Ken
tucky. which held the Standard OH com
pany liable for license In an Oldham. Ky 
case. I

n  -

Wt ptesst slfetrs—yw

TRY IT.
Goods Goanntecd.

âM RtM

K E N T U C K Y  D IS D L L E R S  A G E N T S
KANSAS Cl*r.\ MO.

LOCK BOX SW

TO CURR COLO IN ONK DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablsts. 
A ll druggists refund the money If It 
fa ils to cure. E. W. Grove's signature 
Is on each box. 25c.

m t E H S s r a O i  TEm s
.Commission Merchants Making Third An< 

nual Trip In Interest, .of Truck and 
Fruit Growing

• i »

The packers* special from Kansas City

13 now in Texas on its ibyd annu.'il tiifi. 
t reached JacksonviU«. Wednesday afteg- 

koon over the Internatidnol. ,  I
• There are In the party some seventy- 
fU'B. people, and aimniu g l»m  tiat-tliw eh- 
gaded In the wholesale .vegetable and friUt 
couimissiqp business and .are making the 
trip through Texaf foritlfr purpose' of In- 
tenrstlng 'parties to ^ ^ g e  ejftensively 
in truck and fndt growing along the dif
ferent railroad lines.

It Is not known whether the packers 
will visit Fort Worth on their present trip 
or not They were here last year.

London clubs ire  not very cheerful 
places In cold weather, according to a 
Saturday Review writer, who saya that in 
times of frost and snow the numt>ors of 
sleepers and snorers is abominably In
creased.

SI e epiessness
Read My Offer—A Full Dollar's Worth of 

My Remedy Free to Try—Without 
Deposit or Risk, or Promlee to Pay

SleeplesMneifM. fretfulness, restlessness, 
nervousness, irritability—ail are the out
ward signs of Inward nerve disturbance. 
The fault is not with the nerve which 
give you warning—not with the nerves 
which enable you to feel, to walk, to talk, 
to think, to See. Hut the 1N8IDK nerves, 
the automatic i»ower nerves—these are the 
nerves that work wears out and worry 
breaks down.

I have not room here to explain how 
these tender, tinv nerves control and op
erate the stomach, the heart, the kidneys, 
the liver. How excesses and strains and 
overindulgence destroy their delicate fl- 
l>eis. How. tlirnugh a l>ond of s^'mpathy. 
weaknes.1 In one center Is conveyed to 
each of the otheflwenters. How this same 
bond of sym|»athy produces the outward 
signs of nervousness which should warn 
Us of the trouble within. 1 have not room 
to explain how these nerves may be 
reaclieil and strengthened and vitalized 
and made well bv a remedy J spent thirty 
years in p<rfectlhg—now known by drug
gists everywhere ns Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive. I have not room to explain how this 
remedy by removing the cause, puts a 
certain end to all forms of nervousness, 
inward and outw,ard including fretfulneas, 
restliwsnesn. sleeplessness. Irritability. Ail 
of the.se things are fully explained In the 
book 1 will send you when you write.

In more than a million homes my reme
dy is known and relied upon. Tet you 
may not have heard of IL bo 1 make this 
offer to you. a stranger, that every pos
sible excuse for doubt may be^removed. 
8en«l no money—make no proNlse—take 
nb risk. Slmplv write and ask. If you 
have newer tried roy remedy. I will send 
you an onier on your druggist for a full 
dollar bottle—not a sample, but the reg
ular standard bottle he keeps constantly 
on his shelves. The druggist will require 
no conditions. He will accept my order 
as cheerfully as though your dollar lay 
before him. Ho will send the bill to me.

W ill you accept this opportunity to 
learn at MY BXPKNSK ABSOLUTELY 
how to be rid forever of ail forms of nerv
ousness and Insomnia—to be rid not only 
of the trouble, but of the very cause 
which produced it? Write today.

For a free order 
fi>r a full dollar 
b«ittle >-mi must 
addres.-i Dr. Rhoop.
Box K-8<»3 Racine,
Wl.s. State which 
book you want.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at foity thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Book 1 on Dyspep
sia.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the K id
neys.

Book 4 for Women,
Rook 6 for Men.
Book 8 on Kheums- 

tism.

Howls
YourHeart?

tn vmir puUe tm) hIgw. 
lim fiiM, «r »!»>« It üKlp R UptH r 

|)q yim liftvp nhoftnoM p« 
UmtU, Nvvftk or luuitfry «ppIU, 
falmlnff,«mothfrlnff or choking 
»polU, imlpltation. nimerlnt«, 
puiiiM arouml the heart, In aide 
and ahouhler; or hurt when 
iyiiiff on kit hide?

I f  you have any o f these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance.

Dr. M iles’ Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. 3'rj' it, and sec how 
quickly you w ill find relief.

“ About January 1st, 1902, I  took 
down with weakness and dropsv, 
and gradually grew worse. I was told 
by my family uliyslcian that my case 
was hoi)«les8. My nelglibors and fam
ily had given mo up to die. My 
limbs and body were swollen to one- 
third larger than normal six«, and 
water had collected around my heart. 
For at least three months I had to sit 
propped up In bed to keep from smoth
ering. I  sent for five bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Heart Cure, and by the time I 
bad taken them all 1 was entirely 
cured. 1 feel better than I have for 
twenty years, and I  am able to do 
any kind of work on my farm. My 
attending physician told me that if it 
hadn't been tor Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
1 would now be In my grave.”

L. T. CURD, W-anore, Ky.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cur* Is told by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first DOtti* will benent. If it falla 
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

OFFIGEBS STBDY 
c o n i  TimiFFS

Frisco Men on Trip to South 

Texas That Is Considered 

Significant

A. R. Dodge, third vice president and 
Iraffle manager for the Frisco system, 
aconmpnnled by General Freight Agent 
W. C. I ’ reston for the lines In Texas, 
headquarters Fort Worth, is making 
an inspection trip over tho system In 
this state.

These gentlemen are In Rouih Texas 
this wei'k. In llotiston tliey spent con* 
sideralde time with tlie freight o ffi-  
eiats o f tlie Houlhern Pacific discuss
ing cotton rates wlitch is on Important 
matter with tlia railroads Just at tills 
lime w inn the Tesaa railroad commis
sion Is nliout to Rive a tiearlng o f (he 
rollon rales on fatnieis' lo tlHon for a 
redm tion

llefore relum ing to HI, Tsinis, Mr 
Dodgs w ill niso vlsll Ausllii, Fori 
W oith and Dallsa.

IKUIIE I.I. IIN IN III lll'MINHMR

New lu llin g  lUgwIred by la-
creased F re lgk l Tn iE I*

A Ctileago dispatch says that (he 
R(Mk Island management has given 
orders for new equipment tu be de
livered this year to cost to exceed |5,- 
000.000.

Tha most significant part o f the 
order Is that wlilch calls for 4,000 
freight cars, which. It is claimed, the 
road sadly needs, ow ing to tlie Increas
ed traffic which has coma to It since 
the advent o f the WInchell administra
tion. The new freigh t lequipment w ill 
cost between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000. 
The new power which has been or
dered includes fifty  new locomotlV'CS. 
Just ordered, and six ty-five which w ill 
soon be delivered, the total cost being 
between $1,800.000 nnd $2,000.000. Tha 
passenger department w ill secure 
twenty new pattern passenger coaches.

MORR KI.OOD D \M A (iR  ’

Western Road« Have Tranhir— Rio 
tiraodr RIaiog

Floods sre again causing the ra il
roads in the west much trouble. The 
Arisona nnd New Mexico line was badly 
damaged by high water In York's 
Canyon. One thousand feet o f track 
were practically washed sway, and 
passengers are being transferred over 
the break. No attempts ara being 
made to carry fre igh t beyond the dam
aged track.

The Gila railroad has also suffered 
great loss gnd has l>een practically out 
o f commission for several weeks, but 
is now being operated.

Th* Maricopa, Phoenix and Salt 
R iver Valley Is still tied up by bad 
washouts, and business over the line 
Is at a standstill.

A t El Paso the R io Grand« is still 
rising ns a result o f the melting snows 
In th « mountains, and it is feared that 
there w ill !>• the same flood damage 
thi* summer as was (experienced two 
years ago. When many thousands of 
dollars’ worth o f property were swept 
away by tha floods. The situation 
looks serious from the fact that there 
Is a much larger quantity o f snow in 
the mountains this summer than was 
the case two year« ago.

MAY CHANOS PORT

I.WMber Mea CoMplaU * f  DINIcalty U  
Getting Chartern

lAimher manufacturers In the Beau
mont country are finding it a difficult 
matter to charter vessels for loading at 
Port Arthur and Sabine, and it Is said 
that there is a chance o f the lumber 
export business being diverted to Gal
veston and New Orleans. The reason 
for this situation is said to he alleged 
excessive stevedore charges.

COTTON B E LT  TE R M IN A I.*
The citisens o f Orange are a fter the 

terminals o f the Cotton BelL which is 
building In the direction o f that place. 
The Cotton Belt hae a surveying party 
In the field in the vicin ity o f Newton, 
but beyond that point Ita destination 
Is not known. Inasmuch as this road 
is headed for deep water, the Orange 
people think that the logical point for 
the terminals Is Orange, and are going 
a fter them.

BROW NtVILIJB ROAD W O R K
It is learned here that the grade 

work between Robertstown and Bay 
City, fur the Brownsville road. Is moro 
than 75 per cent completed. That por-

tlon o f the road between Roberlslown 
w ill h# completed ahd put In operetlon 
by April 1. When the Bay City line 
reaches cnmplpllnn lha road w ill tiien 
have practically 400 mlltp enm- 
iilelsd irachag*. tha  siiivay low aid 
JlrtiialoM and Ualvasinn la hsihg riishad 
ahead aa fast a* pnssllila by H latga 
forca o f malli

NHW IIIIM.I9i«4 ktlM K
t h a  filai »‘OHalghhichl *>f haw lollliif 

siotH |o ba head h|i lha Nah Ahlohlo 
dlvlahoi nf lha Hmuhertt pacific la 1« 
reach Hah AiHoiilo Ihia weak- II will 
cMiisial of itloaiccii paw frclghl and 
Ian ponsciiRcr engines Tliay arc nf 
lha iuoiMolidalcd type a»d iooy rusnU 
In Ihe doing away willl d«iUhlw'haad- 
ers on Ihe Hun Antonio illvlslun.

HAII.HUAU NOTE* ANU I'K H atlN AL*
The Santa Ke w ill run two excursions 

to Fort Worth ®n Sunday, March 19, 
the oi'caslon being a game o f ball be
tween the St. Louis American League 
team and the Fort Worth league team. 
Theae excursions w ill be from Purcell 
and Cleburne. The other roads w ill 
also run cxcurilon trains for the oc
casion.

A  large slxty-flve-ton Brooks mogul 
engine has Just been taken to Mexico 
to be used In the construction work 
no^ being done by the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient.

R. T. W alker has resigned as yard- 
master o f the Texas and Pacific at 
Shreveport, l.a., and w ill accept a 
similar position with the Houston, East 
and W est Texas road, headquarters at 
Houston.

Conditions in New York Traction Strike 
Said to Bs Improvsd— Elevated 

Still Blocked

KIDNEY TROUBLE DUE ID CATAI
The Curative Power ol 

|^ru*na In KIdnev 
Disease the Talk oil 
the Continent.

OCORGC.

' - -

NEW  YORK. March 9.—With the open
ing of the third day of the Interborough 
trainmen's strike there appeared to be 
marked improvement In the operation cf 
trains In the subway. Otherwise little
change Is noted. Traffic on the east side 
elevated lines. Second and Third ave
nues, was almost at a standstill. In fact, 
no trains whatever were operated during 
the early hours on the Second avenue line, 
while on Third avenue, where an attempt 
waa made to resume Ber^ic*, something 
went wrong and for half an hour at a 
time no trains passed a given point.

Quite a number o f trains are In opera
tion on the Sixth avenue line of the west 
side system, but at times there are long 
delays and platforms uptown are crowd
ed. On the surface lines the Jam that 
has prevailed morning and night since 
Monday Is In evidence. Conditions are 
quite favorable to the company in the 
subway, toward which the greatest effort 
is aimed. Trains were moving 4 to 8 min
utes apart on the local tracks before the 
express trains were starte<l. Tho system 
was well patronised, but passengers man
ifested a disposition to avoid the first 
aikl last ears.

Heavy guards are being maintained 
about the power houses to prevent any 
attempt on the part of the strikers to 
IX ach the engineers and firemen, so vital 
in (he company’s opi'ratlons. It^ a s  been 
drrkli'd by tha strikers’ exeeutlve com* 
inlttcc to nsk the courts for sn injunction 
notnpelling Hie thiert>ori>ugh mnnagemcni 
In rnslorv itie emergmey limke cords and 
otlier safely nppIlMiicea MU>'ge<l to havs 
been ti’iMoved from many cats when the 
all Ike Was declared.

In event wf (he com|iany‘e falling to 
lo io re  these appliances the strikers do* 
cUie they will ask Iho cHy authnrIHea to 
Interfere also, Wliile General Maiiaa <r 
Headley atates (hat ufty old men have 
rclurtiHl to woik, the stiik* leadera de
clare not a man has deserted. During the 
nigiu (he ranks of th» atrlke-breakere 
Were Increased by 150 men, who were 
taken Ululer guard to Hie car barns in 
Harlem. Considerable sickness Is report
ed among the men sheltered in the barns. 
An hospital phyalclan who waa called In 
tke olght to attend Frank Wittenberg of 
Philadolphta, found him suffering from 
epilepsy. The physician asserted among 
the men In the bam at least fifty  were 
In need of medical attention.

W m
JD. D. BtONTCLLv

NOTHING MORE DAN6ER0US
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease 
Sanitary Corn-Pad euros by Absorption. 
An entirely new invention. The sani
tary oils and m pors do the work. Do 
not accept any substitute. Insist upon 
having IR e  F*et-Eaae kaaltary Cera- 
Pad. Identical in merit w ith A llen ’a 
Foot-Eas* (powder), but in shape and 
form best adapted for the cure o f 
Corns. Sold by all Druggists 25o, or by 
mail. Sample mailed FREE. Address. 
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

MRS 
CARRIE

KINO.

Keeps Fe-ra-na in the Houe.
>rn. N . E . George, IIS W . 8d street, 

Sioux Cit7 ,T»-, writea:
••Pemam eared my kUaey trouble. I 

keep Peraua la the houee mil the time 
to take la cmae ot m coU or wbea one 
la feeling worn oat mad tired.

“ I  have used many remediea but ncrer 
found anything to equal Peruna."

Catarrh ot the kidneya la n tnedicgl 
phrase of recent origin. Dr. Hartman 
waa th* flret to apply catarrh to kidney 
dlscaM.

He dteeoTered that so-called Dright’a 
Dlseaee, In He earlier atages, la simply 
catarrh of th* kidneys, and is amenalds 
to treatmsnt th* same as catarrh ot any 
othar organ.

flofllNred Teen With Kidney Tronble.
Mrs. Ourrls King, Darlington, Mo,« 

writes I
"Perón* baa been my farorlte and 

only hotuehold ramedy for nearly fire 
yeare.

*■1 snffered for years with bilionaneea, 
and kidney and Uver trouble. I f  I  
eangbt a little oold, the palne were in
creased, And backache and headache 
were of frequent occurence.

"However, Perttn* cured me—twelve 
bottles made me *  new and healthy 
women."

Cored by 
After Spendinf 

Hondreds of Dolkn ftr 
Other Bemediik

David L. Jayoox, Chaplain Qlar* 
inda I. O. Q. T., and Chaplain Q. A. R.f 
80ft Broadway, Oakland, Cal., writes t 

"/  mm mm old war reterma. I  earn 
traded aerera bladdar aad kUaag 
trouble. / apeat buadreda ot dotian 
ahd consulted a boat ot doctors, M  
neither dkt me any good.

"Some of my comrades who hed bsRi 
cured by Pernna advised me to try It. I 
at once bought a bottle and kept taking 
it for nearly four months.

"Pernna has proven th* beet medlolas 
I ever need. I  feel well and would net 
be without a bottle tn tine of need fot 
ten times He ooet."

G iT ti Pe-ni-Bk B ntirt Oiedit
Daniel D. Did well. Notary Publlo aad 

member of X.O.O. P., 100 IHiarl street 
Buffalo, N. Yq writes I 

"When X obtained Perona 1 was su^ 
faring from ohronlo IndlgeetloBi aad 
kidney and bladder trouble.

••It hstpsd tits ehtmlstisa ot sops, 
M y0gsstioo Is msw psrtset, omi oty 
kldasysdom sttrouhlsoaslm ooywoy, 
Im tsetl^rsPoruootitssotirserstiti.** 

Peruna Is tha rsmedy that Drj 
Hartmau uaes with undsvlatliif sooosss. 
All forma of kidney dieeeee yield 
promptly to X^anma.

We have on file hondreda of grateful 
letters from people who have been oured 
of chronle kidney eatanrh by the use 
of Femna.

■Hi
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P A T T Y  H A U C H  K EP0R T8
Regular Catcher for Coming Season 

Roaches City This Morning
Patty 'Mauen, (he man who will hold 

the mit behind the bat for the Fort Worth 
team this season, arrived in the city this 
morning from Milwaukee and will play in 
tho game next Sunday with the St. Louis 
Drowns.

la  order to set fans aright concerning

the pronunciation o f the catdier'e name. 
Manager Feegles has mada th* statement 
that the name la prooouBoed as thaegh 
spelled ” Mau,”  the flooi letters belag 
sIlenL

Your family will need a spring tonic. 
Why not give them Hollister's RocAy 
MounUin Tea? Nothing equals it as a 
bracing, Ufa giving remedy. SS cehtR 
Tea or Tabletsi Aak your drugglsL

Jv Nothing in All the World Cquakjs It Ja

'R O y ^ A L

Liquid Coffee
^ h e  O n ly  C o J\ fe e

Irresistibly Delicious Always the Same
No Other Coffee known is ever sold under such a strong ffuarantee as R O YAL  

LIQUID . The only healthy Ckiffee known to the world. Highest testimonials from gov
ernment diemists.

SERVED FREE EVERY
D AY

A t Barton-Peel Dry Goods Oo., this week from 9 a . m. 
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throdonorton Street, every afte^ 
noon from 3 p. m. to 6 p. ip. . * ^

W'aJl Pa.per
In ffreat varieties—for the parlor, dininff- 
room, hall, reception room or bedroom, at 
prices rauffinff from $12.00 down to 4c for 
the sinffle roll.

A  Liberal Discount to Oontractors.

“Peitatee-Car”
In 32 beantifnl colors. ‘ An absolutely pure 

Paint that should be sold for $1.65 
ffallon, but we cut the price; we don’t wi 
any fancy profit—just a livinff profit—’ 
$1.50 during March.

Hyde Park,
(0pp. City Hall) The Ja Je Langever Co* Old and New 

Phones 608.
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NEWBRO’S HER.PICIDE
t h e  o r ig in a l  r e m e d y  That “ kill* the Dandruff C«rm.“

Ö-OINC3* i O* 5! O O W E : ! ! 1

■•T9l«lde w in »aT* It. H e r » l« ld «  ttIII m t *  W. T o«  lato fo r RorplHd*.

T  ■  K A D I R h  O B J E C T reflected In the enormous sale of 
Newbro’a Herplcide. Ladles become 
enthusiastic over It* refreshing qual
ity  and exquisite fragrance. It de
stroys the microbe growth In the 
scalp, cures dandruff, stops fa lling 
hair and gives It a silken gloss. 
STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.

Drag Stores, fl.OO.. «tend Ide., stamps t «  HERPICTDE CO., Departmeat II 
DHrolt. Miellé for sample.
Covey A  Startla, Special Ageats. Applleatloaa at promlaeat barker shops.

•j- mm —- —
to a gummy and sticky hair dress- 
la f  or on* that is fu ll o f sedimen
t i ^  chemicals intended to dye the 
hair. The marked preference for a 
dainty dressing, particularly one that 
overcomes excessive oiliness and 
leaves the hair light and flu ffy . Is

FAMOUS ACTOR CONSUMPTION CURED AT HOME

U S E M E N T S

“ COUSIN KATE 'S”  TECHNICAL 
EXCELLENCE

The sprswiliig comedy of many charac
ters and complex plot ha.s ^iven place of 
late years to a »iiupler dramatic struc
ture, more nearly imitating real life. In 
“Cousin Kutc." which is promised us 
with Roselle Knott in the title part at 
Oreenwall's opera house tonight at 8:15. 
The entire action is sii!>|K).s«d to cover a 
period of but five hours. There are two 
pairs of lovers, a scheming mamma, a 
“fTSsh" youth in kniekerbuckers, and a 
servant. The plot is one of the simplest 
and the scenes are all laid in an Ehiglish 
eoantry village. Out of these seemingly 
alender materials the author. Hubert Hen
ry Davies, has built the wholesome and 
dehgiitful comedy that proved the biggest 
■uccess of the sea.son at the Hudson the
ater, New York, last year.

COOPER'S MOTION PICTURES
Cooper's motion pictures will be the en

tertainment afforded the theatergoers of 
Sreenwall s opeia house Friday and Sat- 
■rday nights and Saturday matinee. 
March 10-11. One of the pictures that 
gill be thrown on the canvas will be 
mbe Welcome Hiawattia and Alinne- 
kaha. Pan Peek Keewis insults Hiawa
tha. Pursuit of l*an Creek by his tribe. 
Mysterious departure of Hiawatha to the 
peat. The warriors rejoicing and the 
brklal dance. Hiawatha and Minnehaha 
depart from the old arrow maker. Prices 
at all performances 10-20-30 cents.

“ RUDOLPH AND ADOLPH”
“ Rudolph and Adolph.”  the laughable, 

bright and scintillating musical farce that 
Messrs. Broadhurst ami Currie will show 
at Greenwall’s opera house Monday mati
nee and night. March 13. comes to the 
theatergoing public as no stranger or dra
matic experiment. It has stood and sur
vived the most critical tests of both press 
and public and has had for seasons the 
unqualified indorsement of both. Its suc
cess has been achieved because of merit. 
A cast of unusual strength, a genuinely 
clean, humorous dialogue, side-splitting 
situations, a lot of popular and tuneful 
songs and music, a goodly number of the 
very best specialties, an array of pretty 
girls in fetching costumes and a num
ber of splendid scenic settings combine to 
make “ Rudolph and Adolph”  one of the 
most successful and popular shows on 
tour today. There are laughs for every
body in abundance.

“ A  TR IP  TO EGYPT”
It is not often that a popular priced 

theater is able to offer a complete new 
production that equals those of the two 
dollar theaters, but such Is the case wh»n 
“ A Trip to Egypt”  will appear at Green- 
wall's opera house Tuesday anu Wednes
day nights and Wedne.sday matinee, 
March 14-16. This work is the best and 
Jiilliest of C. Herbert Kerr's writings, and

A Sotemn Dû m
A  solemn duty which we owe society, our children and our

selves is that nothing which can be done to a.ssist nature 
at that time when our wives are to become mothers 
should be left undone. O f all the countless deUU* to be 
observed at such a time, no single one is of more 
importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant 
mother; she must not experience undue suffering 
through any lack of effort on our part.

MOTHER^S FRIEND
should be the recourse o f all real men and women at such times; it is 
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it. Its offices 
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest 
of the Creator’s phenomena, and by simple external applications a result 
is obtained which at the appointedtime permits the mother to undergo her 
greatest )oy with fortitude, and*bring into the world a child worthy of its 
parents, f  i oo, all druggists. Our book “  Motherhood ”  sent free. 

B R A O nE lD  REQUMATOR D O ; AUantm , Oa.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS
The best o f lh e ‘b » * l » e « i  M so r ity  mué mrmmeu o f ■ com-

moolty lo g ..K c d  to •  vory co ».id erob le  e . t e . t  by the proopvrlty o f I f  
bM klBg Instltntloa*. W h e « «  c «m m «« lly  lo proogero«*, «b «o d «o t  
wealth aad coaleala ieat prevalla.

The haak c le a H a ,. fo r the year lM »4-*l8 «.4H 4,«0B .0 »-how  a rnsr- 
v e lo .»  graw lh  aver thoae o f a .  l . e r e . « .  af »1 ».-
g77,aM4«.. The year 1»08, from the preoeat healthy »row th  aad eoat- 
merelai activity  p re v .le - t , -h a w . that It w ill he the beat year Fort
Worth aad Tarraat cowaty ever had.

The la tegrlty  o f «  eo— i « » i t y  la la I t .  meat healthy e o .d il lo . whea 
It . haak. are d o t . «  a -pieadld h -a la e ... Fort W ortk haak. «Iv e a  la
this list are la aaefc a eoadllloa.

P e r . « . ,  d e lr la s  1 -f.rm .H oa  re .a rd l.p  praapee.lve h -.lae-o  
a , flmmeUI l .v .a tm e . l .  woald do w ell to af^k l . f . r m . l l o .  frem tkeae 
laatttulloaa. I t  w ill fce ckeerfa lly  «Ivea .

Travelers  ̂ letters of Credit
DOWEATIC AND FOREIGN I.ETTEB.4 OF CRED IT INSl’ ED BT

TH E

F a r m e r s  A  M e c h a n ic »  IVatlonal Ban ic
CAN UK CXi^HKD A K V W lIB H K - **t h H
MAIL. TF.LKtm  iP I I  OR « 4BI.K  TO - A L L  PARTS OF
WO RED.

a* we have enjoyed the “ Beauty Doctor.”  
"Over the KenN?,”  •'Papa'« Baby”  and 
many others of the young writer'» pleoea, 
we are pretty well a.ssured that "A  Trip 
lo Kgypt”  will merit liberal patronage. 
The Sliea Amusement company, under 
whose able management this production 
comes to us, 1s well known as producing 
the largest and most elaborate popular 
priced ainusenients. and considering the 
fact that this company gave us "FUdle 
Dee Dee”  and "The Good Old Summ-r 
Time”  at popular prices we may fully 
expect a large organization, well mount
ed and well cast. "A  Trip to Egypt” em- 
plo>’s a cast and chorus of forty people, 
among whom are well known names in 
the musical comedy world. Daisy King, 
who was last seen here with “ The Beauty 
Doctor, will be the prima donna of ihe 
company, and Phoebe Cardownie will fce 
the principal soubrette. Miss Cardownie 
was last seen with ''The Beauty Doctor” 
and has just filbnl a successful summer 
engagement as principal soubrette of the 
I.aSaIle Stock coiii(iuny of Chicago. The 
coterie of comedians embrace such well- 
known names as Eildie Craven, Jack Vin
cent, Carson & 'Willard, Tom Springer. 
Phoebe A. Brown, Arthur Halt and th^ 
Frunklia Sisters.

I .E tK I. ,  NTR.% IGIIT AND  C O R FO K T- 
.\BI.K

The roads o f the New York Central 
TJnes, over which run hourly trains, oc
cupy the Natural highway between the 
East and West. A water level for one 
thousand miles between Chicago and 
New York, along the shore o f I-ike 
Erie and I-ake Michigan, tlirough the 
Mohawk Valley and beside tlie Hudson 
River. A route, level and straight, a^d 
offering comforts and conveniences un
surpassed.

Send a 2-cent stamp to George H. 
Daniels. General I’assenger Agent, 
Grand Central Station, New York, for a 
copy o f tile Illustrated Catalogue o f the 
New York Central's “ Four-Track 
Series." ______

For odd jobs In carpentry see Don
aldson. 207 >4 Main street.

MRS. SARAH C. CARTRIGHT
Mrs. Sarah C. Cartrlght died at 12:33 

o’clock this morning at the family resi
dence at Riverside, at the age of 3*i years. 
Mrs. Cartrlght was the wife of T. J. 
Cartrlght. who. wlh seven chllilren. one 
ail infant, survive her. Four brother», 
John. MacDuffy. George and Striding Au- 
trey, and two sl.sters. Mrs. Elizabeth Hu- 
kil and Mrs. Luella Newton, and her 
mother and father, all of Smlthfield, Tex
as. are also living. Mrs. Cartrlght was 
born in Georgia, when she was 2 years 
of age her family coming to Smithileld. 
where she resided until six years ago, 
when, with her hii.sband. she moved lo 
Riverside. Fimerai services were an
nounced for 1 o'clock today at Smith- 
field.

A. M. Palmer of New York 

Staged and Produced Ca

mille for Clara Morris

NF3W YORK. March 9.—A . M. Palmer, 
the theatrical manager. Is dead here from 
apoplexy. Mr. Palmer was for years the 
best known theatrical manager In Amer
ica. He was «7 years old.

Mr. Palmer was a native of Connecti
cut. For ten years. U-glnning In 1872, he 
was manager of the Union Square theater,
and afterward of Madi.son 8<iuare theater 
and ftilmer »  theater. He was a founder 
and for fourteen years president of the 
Actors’ Fund of America, and one of the 
fouiMlers and the vice president of the 
Players’ club of this city. Lately he ha.l 
been manager for Richard Mansfield.

In early life Mr. Palmer set out to b*‘ a 
P< Iltlclan. and It was only by accident 
that he stumbled Into the career thit 
gained liiiii eminence later. He was grad
uated from the Columbia college law 
school In New Yoik and exiwcled to fol
low law as a profession. ||e had a “ gift 
for talking” and took ih«- stump for Ab;a- 
liain l.lnooln as soon as he h-vl Join-d 
one of the Kepublieuii campaign elub.-. ile 
subsequently lierame seeielary ef Cie re
publican central commitlea- of the stale 
and was afterward a deputy leveniie i-ol- 
lector for the 'Thirty-second dlstiict. .Mi 
Palmer went out of polities with his- parly 
and sfs-nt what was intendeu to tie only 
a brief period of retliement as librarian 
of the Mereantile library. It was there 
that he acquired a great .knowledge of 
books. In which he has Ireen interested 
all his life. It was said, IndetHl. by a 
manager who was discussing tlie unprei’C- 
dentediy long time Mr. 'Palmer liad re
mained with Richard Mansfield, that their 
joint interest in iMKiks w.is the strongest 
tie between them.

Mr. I'almer’s productions and his st(K-k 
company at the old Union Square theater 
were noted throughout tne world. rle 
was the mamiger who was tH-lmid the 
notable run of "The Two On'bans” many 
years ago. He pri-pared. staged and con
ducted such noteworthy productions as 
"Camille.”  when Clara Morris startled the 
metropolis with her woiulerful pi-rform- 
ance; “ The Hunker's Daughter,”  eonsid- 
ereil by many the b«‘St of Bronson How
ard’s p!.iys; “ Alabama.”  wlileh laid the 
foundation for the present fame of Augus
tus Thomas, and “ Trlll>y.”

Another player to afterward gain repu
tation whose ambition was confideil to 
Mr. Palmer under strange circumstances 
war young Alexander Balvini. The young 
man had be«-n sent to this country by his 
father, the Italian tragedian, to enter 
the commercial world. Hut one evening, 
thi'ouith the medium of n young French
man, employi-d by the manager, the young 
Italian, a boy of 18 at the time, sought 
an introduction.

“ I want to act—to lie an actor.” he tf»ld 
Mr. Palmer In very bad English.

“ Do your parents apprtive of this 
move?”  he was asked.

“ Well. I—I think they w ill-afterward,” 
was the slowly spoken K-ply.

"Well, you go home and learn Ham
let’s solllu«iuy and then come hack,” tl)S 
manager told him.

It wasn't many days t.efore the ambi
tious one returned, and In the dim light 
of an empty auditorium, he mounted the 
stage anil recited the “ To be. or not lo 
be” spr-ish. while Mr. Palmer sat hack 
six rows and marv«-led at the parrot Uke 
mastery the ts»y hail ohtalii*-<l over the 
English language.

Tlie next ilay he was engaged for small 
characters, and eventually became a val- 
ui-d member of the company.

“ Young Salvlnl, though It Is not gt n- 
erally known to the theatergoers who re
member him In the romantic roles he 
played iH-fore his death, was one of the 
best ch-'iracter actors I have ever known, 
■said Mr. Palmer in si»e«klng of the Inci
dent. “ He got the most telling ideas out 
of unique characters of anyone who ever 
pbiyed those i«irts with me. and I. for 
one. regri-tted lo see lilm take up the line 
of work with which he is Is-st remem
bered, iM-eause I always felt that he could 
have accompli.sh*-d more with sometliing 
of »letter quality.” ____

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
L. E. Berry to A. W. SamueU. lots J4 

to IT, blmk 90. M. G. WHs addition.
Sam Rosen et al. to W. A. Huston, lots 

«  and 7, block 31. Second' Filing lUw-n 
Heights addition. 175.

A. R. MIngon and wife to J T. Kelley 
ad wife, south half lot 3. hloi-k 8»». city,

>3.000. ...
J. G. llemlMcks to Northern Texas 

Traction company, lot 4 and jiart lot 3. 
block 97. Texas and Pacific lallway com
pany addition, >1.000.

Portia Wright and husltfind to J. 1* 
Johnson, lot 11. block 50. city, >10.(M)0.

I-'lorence Jennings, executrix, to 8. T. 
Patterson, block 10 and part of bUs-k 9. 
Hyde Jennings sub. 8. G. Jennings sur
vey. >1.480.

Florence Jenulngs. executrix, to 8. r. 
Patterson, lot 12. block 11. Hyde Jennings 
sub. 8. G. Jennings survey. >100.

Fieri R Erishman to Rlr'hard »• Erld- 
man. lots 7 and 8. block 4..sub. 13 Flelds- 
Weleh addition, >7W».

Sam Rosen to Benny 8alsl)erg. lot 6, 
block 52. Rosen Heights adlitlon. >100.

.Nellie A. Major, guardian, lo J.
Sallie Moss, lots 2 and 3. block ” l , 
Fields’ Hillside .addition. I'-’OO.

l e t t e r  t o  j u d g e  DUNKLIN
f o r t  w o r t h . Texas. 

Dear Sir: You are so well known that
the Iieople have put you in office. They 
knew what they were about: They dldiit
do it by accident.

Wouldn’t It be a handsome thing |o do 
to paint your house? It Is a nlce^ouse. 
has a good substantial commodious look, 
and Isn’ t rusty at all. you know; but a 
fresh coat of paint would make It so 
hriaht' It’s a pity not to.

m voe is beautiful paint, but the beauty 
of it is: It la-sts so long, and does so 
much more than adorn an already in-
" r i m ?  .n r
out-bulldlngs and fences. There »
ma nor a woman in town who wouldn t 
Me them and make some pleasant remark.

course, you will paint the town 
nronerty; nothing would mark your ad
ministration more. In the ^ ^  
pie: and. having done the same ng at 
home. It Is th* most natural thing in the 
world to do It for them. Youra 

7« F- W, DEVOE A CO.
P. 8. Brown A  Vers seU our paint.

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs B 'W. Evans, Clearwster, Kan., 

writes’: My husband »«y 
month*. The doctors said he 
consumption. We procured •  ^
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, snd It cured 
him That was six years ago and since

house. We cannot do without It. For 
^ughs snd colds It has no t^ual 26c. 
Me and >1. »o>d by Covey A Martin, >10 
Main streeL opP“ "»‘ *  Hotel Worth.

Keep the System Toned Up  
W ith D U T T Y ’S PURE BIALT 
W H ISK Y , and Any Oaae of 
0onsumpti(Hi Gan Be Cured «jiH 
Prevented, No Matter Where 
You Live or What Your Oc
cupation.”

” It ’s Unsatisfactory, Cruel 
and a BUstake to Send the A f
flicted to California, Colorado, 
etc., in the Delusive Hope of

Recovery

” The Fight Must Be Made 
Right at Home Where the Dis
ease Started.”

So Agree Lung Specialists 
Attending the Medical Asso
ciation’s Convention at Atlan
tic City.”

Dramatic Agent Putmon 
Thankfully Tells of His Provi
dential Recovery by Duffy’s 
Pure ISalt Whiskey.

'  < 
-V X.'

TiitfsPills
will save the dympticfroa wuaty 
days of misery, ami enable Mm to cat 
whatever he wishes. They ptweat

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to asataBHat* and Bom»> 
Ish the body, give keen appetite.

D E V a O P  a E S H
and solid muscle. Elcgaiitly sogar 
coated. ar

Take No Substitute«

■TÉhS'

MR. c. P l ’TMON—Cured of Consumption by Duffy’s Pure Malt 'Whisky.

 ̂ was flat on my hark In t'lnclnnatl. It was after ten long, hard months on the road as advance agent for 
Ik companies. 1 had to be up early and late, exposed to all kinds of weather; often soaking wet and chilled to
he bone. My system could stand It no longer. I caught a heavy cold and it aettled on my lungs. Doctors dosed 

me Ba usual, hut I wua steadily going to a cutisumptlve's grave.
"An old actor friend recommended Duffy’s Pure .Malt Whisky. 1 tried It. Felt better the first week. In 

two weeks doctor said he needn’t call again, to keep on taking ‘Duffy’s’ and I'd soon he cured. And I am cured; 
strong, husky, never better In my life, and It took only four bottles. Have com« through another season in perfect 
shape.”  C. Pt'TMON, care Billboard Publishing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. July SO, 1904.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Consumption seldom attacks until the system 1» run down and weakened by sickness, overwork, worry, ex

posure. or inherited tendencies. The secret of the marvelous success of Duff.v's Pure Malt Whlsk.v In curing and 
preventing lung troubles lies in the fact that it’s the greatest atrength'-ner and health builder known to medleinc. 
It not only checks the ravages of the disease Itself, but replaces the we-ikened. destroyed tissues; helps the stom
ach to more perfectly digest and aisinillate food In order that more, richer, and purer blood w ill come from it; and 
regulates and governs the heart’s action, so that the circulation will he strong and powerful, carrying liealth and 
vigor 8f> every organ and part of the human body. The Idea that a consumptive's only chance for life Is to send him to 
Colorado or California to fret himself to death was effectually exploded at the Medical Assoelatlon’s Convention, a 
few months ago at Atlantic City, whore leading consumption specialists declared that tlie only successful place to 
treat lung troubles was right at home, where the disease originated, and that Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisky is the 
most effective means of fighting this awful scourge to the human race.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whisky Is absolutely pure and free from fusel oil— the only wlijsky recognized by the gov
ernment as a medicine. It has been preacribed by doctors of all achoola and sold by reliable druggists and grocers 
everywhere for over 50 years. >1.00 a bottle. Every testimonial Is published In good faith and guaranteed. Medi
cal booklet free.

CAUTION— Be eare yea ge l the geaalae BaWy'» Pare Malt Whisky, maaafaetared by Daffy Mall Whisky Co., 
Eoeheater, N. Y,, aad pat up ta sealed bottles, with the “ Old Chemist”  trade-mark oa the label. It ’s .e ve r  sold la 
flask or balk. Beware the auray aubstltatea aad Imltatioas offered by aaserupuloue dealers, because o f the extra 
profit. They Bot oaly w ill aol cure, bat are positively daBgeraaa.

CORPORATE INTEREST SAFE
Jndge R. R. Webb Returaed From 

.tttstia—-Hays Ruslaess Katerprlse 
W ill Re I ’ahamperrd by Tax

Judge B. R. Webb, who returned re
cently from Austin, when asked tod.ay 
as to the progress of the tax measures 
pending In the legislature, s.iid;

“Tho odtlook Is that th«- leading 
r,-veiiiie measures w ill I»*- finally passed 
by th,. end of this month, with a strong 
probiihllity that the legislature w ill 
then adjourn, leaving tlie general ap
propriation tilll for a speeial session. 
Two dollars a «lay does not sufflee to 
pay actual expenses at Austin, and It 
is hardl.v t«i lie expeeteil that men will 
work any longer at that figure than Is 
alisolutely necessary. Again, at a spe
cial session (lie numerous hills «>f no 
general Importance, and yet In will« h 
the different members feel so much 
pers«>nal un«i l«K-al Interest that they 
are eonstantly urging them forward 
for action, w ill he cut off, and full at- 
lentlpii can therefore be given to the 
appropriation bill and the few  other 
matters o f general concern which the 
govern«>r may submit.”

fteganllng the raising o f the gen
eral and ad valorem tax he said:

"It may be set down as a certainty 
that to some extent it w ill: but just 
how much can not be properly de
termined until the pending tax meas
ures for raising revenue are passed 
an«l an estimate can be made of how 
much they w ill ad«l to the public funds.

'There is no occasion f««r any loss of 
sleep for fear of the crippling of busi
ness enterprises. The corporations and 
business c«»ncerns are looking after 
that matter, an«l are amply alile to 
take care o f themselves In the fight. 
They have a lobby on the ground there 
Itself, and It Is composed of trained 
men of war with both skill and ex
perience. while the legislature consists 
In large part o f new recruits, men nev
er un«ler fire before. Again, the lobby 
Is much lietter supplied with arms and 
ammunition than Is the legislature. 
Among its weapons being a kind of 
charm which is carried in the pocket 
and has a subtle and paralyzing effect 
upon the adversary of which he is him
self not conscious. Have you never 
seen men engaged in a sword combat 
and noticed how they alternately made 
passes at each other? Well, now, when 
the lobbyist swordsman makes a pass 
at his legislative opponent, and the 
latter, for want o f as full an equip
ment.’ Is unable to make a pass in re
turn. do you think there is any danger 
of tlie former being seriously Injured?

’The present legislature,”  continued 
the judge, "is composed of a fine lot of 
men So’ far they are holding their 
own remarkably well In an unequal 
contest, and If In the end they shall 
bring out measures that w ill g lv *  to 
the plain people, the busy tollers whose 
Interests are nOt specially represented 
before them, something like a fa ir 
showing in the matter of bearing the 
tax burdens, they w ill be entitled to 
the plaudits of done.’ ”

H O LLY  V A N N  TO H ANG
Oaly C'leaieaeT Gareraar Caa Bave

HIbs Fraoi Bxeea4i«a ''
DAIXAS, Texas, March 9.— The fate 

of Holly 'Vann has been sealed. Unless 
Governor Lanham shall extend execu
tive clemency to him. Vann w ill be the 
first whit* man to be legally hanged 
In Dallas county. The state court of 
criminal appeals has affirmed th* 
death sentence returned against V*nn 
by a jury in the dlstrlct'crlm inal court 
o f Dallas county for tb* murder o f Sol

Aronoff. a smull merchant, in Ills »to ie  
in 8outh Houston street. In this <-lty. 
Ihe night of Nov. 29. 1904. The opinion 
In the «-ase was written by Judt;e 
Brooks and concurred In by the full 
court. All the five »>111» of exception 
were reject*«! as Immat -rial in the en.-se.

Th© following is the closing para
graph of tlie op'nion, which gives In 
a few word» tlie reason» for the a f
firm ing of t»ie ease: "W e note that the
court g a w  all of tin- appellant's spe
cial eharKe.-<. W,. h-ave carefully read 
the charge of the court, and find no 
«1 rors therein. The evi«lence »hows 
that npp«-Ilant. in connection with the 
negr«>, Hurrcll Oates, engaged In a «ii- 
reet attempt tf» r«>») deceased at the 
time of the perpeir.ttion of this crime, 
and In his eagerness to do so he shot 
ami killed «leeeased. This ia mnnler | 
of til«-* first de-iree under our penal i 
eo«l«-. His defense is neither support- | 
ed »>>■ reason nor is it In consonance 
with tlie fact <letall«d by lilmself; liut 
Ihe whole record is eonvlnolng and 
sliows that he is guilty of murder In 
the first «legree and the Jtir.v were am
ply warranted In inflicting the «l«-atli 
penalty. Tlie judgment is affirmed.

•BROOKS, Judge.”
Burrell Oates, the negro. who Is 

charged jointly with Vann oT the mur
der o f Sol Aronoff, has an appeal pend
ing In the hlgh-'r court. ^

Holly Vann, with a death sentence 
pending against him, escaped from the 
Dallas county jail several weeks ago 
during a blizzard, and was at large for 
nearly twenty hours. He then re
turned to th> Jail, surrendered and has 
been In custody since.

ELKS SHOW WAS

M E I  PHI m m
Societies of First Methodist Church Will 

Serve Meals During Convention -in 
Main Street

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do yon sit down at the table with a fine 

appetite Intending to enjoy your meal Im- 
mensly and after a few monthfnl* give on ■ 
lu d«‘spntr7 That’s a typical “ well along”  
coae of indlgeetion or dyspepain. Hundreds, 
yes, thonsands are In the same boat and 
are willing to do almoet anythlag to be aa 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good sound stomacn.

The best and quickest cure oBcml to tha> 
big army of snllcrera 1«
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFER.S.
The curing powers of these wafers are reiy

simple to nuderstaud. They arc natural In 
their workings anti ̂ fleets, taking up the 
work of the worn and wasted stomach*, 
Itgesting the food thoroughly and com-
plctel.v.

ItritlHh Pharmocal Co., Milwaukee, WU, 
Distributors.

Price r>0 cents n Imix.
Per < '

COVEY AND MARTIN

Women of the First Methodist church 
of this city will conduct a res aurant In 
the city during the Cattlemen's conven
tion. Lunches a la carte and table d'hote 
meals will Ih> SCI v«'d.

The restiiurant will be in.«tailed In a 
tent which will be erect«-,1 on the vacant 
lo: on the w«-st sid«> of Main.- between 
8«-<-ond an«l Third str«'«-ts. The Woman's 
Home Mission society and the Young 
Women's Building »oetety «4111 jointly con
duct the restaurant and to t»ie supjiort of 
th«-se two organizations al] profits will he 
devoted.

Mrs. W. G. Newby has charge of the 
work.

*
If you wl.sh your house raised and an

other story built under It. see Donaldson. 
207̂ 4 Main street.

It Is stated that In Great Britain 75 per 
rent of all classes of pauperism are due 
to drink, and In Germany 90 per cent. 
In Germany drink leads to 1.600 cases of 
suicide every year and supplii*» the luna
tic asylums with something like 3,00h vic
tim.«.

F9.

Box Office Receipts Alone for 

the Two Performances 

Reached Over $1200

Though the total receipts for the 
Elks* minstrel show have not been com
puted as yet. It has been announced 
that at least >1.200 was derived from 
the box office sale for the two per
formances, this sum not Including the 
tickets which wer© given to each mem
ber o f the lodge to be sold. Only ap
proximate figures have been given out, 
but It Is said that the first night’s per
formance resulted in >700 being stowed 
away In the box office, while the second 
night ran >200 behind this sum, >500 
being the opera house receipts. Six 
hundred dollars is the figure at which 
the net receipt* for the E lk*’ are esti
mated a fter payment o f all •xpensea.

The money thua collected w ill go to 
the entertainment fund o f the lodge.

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea never 
falls to ton* th* stomach, regulate th* 
kidneys, stimulate the liver and cleans* 
the blood. A  great tonic and muscle pro
ducing remedy. >6 cenU, Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your DmgglsL

Th* California commission to the Bt. 
Louis Ehtpositlon returned to the state $•,- 
00« unexpended of the >1>0,000 appropria
tion made by the leglalatur* for atat* 
advertising purposes. Practically all th* 
exhibit h*B been tent to the Portland 
fair, which Is to open next May.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o «l«« »n . B i i r opow n

H.D.WiTSOI.Prfpr. C. B. HAIS. I|r.

H O T E L WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAt. 

l1rat«laM. Mod gnu Aadrieaa 
plan. OoBT«nl«nOy locaUd la 
btulnMa contar.

MBS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANKY. MamtLgtn.

Wonan
Is iiii€iested 8 ihI shoBld Rbow

alioiU the wunderfol
MARMI Xillirtiiig Spray

The n«*« T««»«c» srH«*«--B«*t—Raf* 
Most ConvenleBt«

Afk f t̂er SrvKrtol ter It«
If hu uniHKrt «apply His 
MAI«% SCI«« ar9*cpt no  
DUter, kxtt «pud »uuiip for  
llla - in ii* d  lMK»k-»r8lwS. ItsiTSS  
fiin p A rticu la r ta n d d irer tio iw lii _ ^
Tulnttlilr lo Iftdie« 9« AM% I'.tsC^«
41 i*urk Mew lo rk *

Weaver a Pharmacy, 504 Main S t

EXPLAINING THE 
SITUATION

We WiTnt to tell you bow we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our price* 
will help you. ^

S. T. B IB B ,
LAM AR AND  NORTH STS.

Telephone 147.

äi a a ^ B »^ S T O P F C D  FREE
■  m.ns Penaaneotli Cored 8»

I  I  X dR. KLINrS GREAT 
. 1 1  V  NERVE RESTORER

Parmanent Car«, • «
Hacma IMHuan, l!nal«p«]r, Spaaos  ̂St.Tttaa  ̂
p«Be«. Datsiity, X¥n««i«Mon. r«wMun.
BB.BAHlg.l!l WLArefc 81..

TEXAS
O ff«rs greatest advnntagee ie the
world to the farmer. W rite for aam- 
ple copy of the Paohandle Paper, the

Prankeane** Cered to Slay Cared By

W hite R.ibboi\ R em ed y
L Whitr RlNwn RrBirdy will «sire or dntroy the 
di»e««e«l «ppetlte for all «»cohoHc drink*, whether 
the patient I* a «xAfli-me«] inebriate. ■ “ tippler.”  
ao«*lal drinker or drankard. Impoantble for any 
one to hare an appetite for aloobolic Uqoors 
• ffer nalns White RI».»ion Remedy. It ha* made 
many thoimends of permanent cures, and In addi
tion' reatoera the Tictim to normal health, ateady- 
ins the nerve*, lnere**ln* the wUl power aad de
termination to re*l»t temptatlOB. 
ladoraed by Meuaber* o f a Woonoa** 

Chrlatlaa Temperaaee Uaiwa.
Mra. Anna Moore, Prem Bnpertntendent of the 

Woman’a Chriatlas Temperance Union. Loe Ao- 
felen. Cal., *Ute*: "1 have tented White Rlbttoa 
KeRM^r o* very obstinate dmnkard*. and th* 
rnres have h m  many. \ cheerfnily recommend 
and Indorae Whit* RIbbca Remedy, and advtse 
any woman to give It to any rcUtlve anSertag 
from dmnkcnneaa.”

BtM by dmgglats. 50e aod gl.OO, and !>y 
W eaver’s Pbaroascy, B«4 Mala Street, 

Fart Wortb.

TWICE-A-WEEK HERALD 
50o a Year Amarillo, Toxas

F o r t  W o r t h  H u m aL i\ e  
S o c ie ty

The society requeats that all cases oi 
cruelty to children, dumb animsla sad 
birds b* rsported Immediately to Its 
B*cr«tary, i .  C  Miller. Natatorlum 
Building. Unsigned communicatioas 
wUl receive no attention.

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREP AID

1000 Letter Heads,......... S2-30
1000 Note Heads,............ SL60
1000 White Envelopes,.. .SL92

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

CcLsh Stationery Co.
LAWRBRCC, KANSAS

f?'

■'9Í*«

■ma —s. you
ar* ssxuaUy wsaJk. oe 
latter frooi what 

leause: undev*l«f««d¡
I have strlotora. van- 

■ I 'coosle, etc., MT P S ».
PBCT VACUUM APPIJAMCB will cure 
you. Mo droga or blectrlolty. Ti.SdS 
curad and developed. 29 DATS* rRIAX*. 
Knd (or (r** ooekloL Sent s*al«4. 
Guaranteed. W HU tetoy. R. V. 
siMT. >t> Tabor Blk.. Denver. C rfO ;_

Best for rheomatlam, Elmer A Amend's 
PrescripUon No. >851. Cetebrated on Its 
merits for many effsctual cures. Fsr 
al* by all drugglsta.
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EIGKTII and THROCKM ORTON STS.

by

The Klrl threw White over ami marrleil 
the wealthy younc man.

That nearly broke White's heart, but It 
probably made a man of him.

years rwissed.
WTilte went to the senate from I»u ls- 

lana. He liad bee<ime a irreat lawyer. 
WTille In the senate President CTeveland 
r-.amed him a.s as.soelate Justice of thr 
supreme court.

The whirliRlK of time had chan*e<l the 
relative status of the iHwr law student 
and the proud blue gra.o* maiden.

On the diiy when Ju.stlce White waa

once.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburbs.

carriar. dally, per week.............
Py mall. In advance, postage paid.

dally, one month...............................
Subocrlbcrs falling to receive the paper 

promptly w'll plaats notify the office at jn a wan. pjile woman sat in the
supreme court chambers. Her ^cc  wa.s 
seamc<l with many cares. She wore 
widow's wc*h1s. She hud seen a hard life 
—how. only she knew. And bitter tears 
fell from her eyes at the retros|>ect of her 
mired life.

The wonmn Is still In Washington. 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ;_though the pro.speiou.s Judge does not

son, firm or eonwratlon which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be

I the president finds he cannot conven- 
I lently be on hand at the date first j 
selected. This means that his trip to 
Texas and visit to Fort Worth w ill bo | 
one week later than w'as originally 
expected.

Another big snow ui> In the Texas 
Panhandle this week has only served 
to add several bushels more per acre 
to the alrea<^- promising wheat crop 

' o f that section. The Paphaiidle w ill 
have wheat to sell this sea.son. I

rise out of Brett In this

A LEGACY of HATE
‘By LOUIS TRACY

Copyright, 1904, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone ITT. 
Editorlai rooms—Phone (7t.

MEMBER TH T ASSOCIATED PRESS.

There Is one fact that stands out to 
the credit o f General Kuropatkin at 
the tlms when all the world Is cr it i
cising him for his lack of m ilitary 
ability. He has not yet announced that 
Mukden w ill be his tom b."

know it. 
iSirN;
Be careful how you discard that brlgiit

gladly corrected upon ^ e  same j  energetic. hone.>*t young fellow who comes
being given at the office. F'.ghth and "
Throckmorton streeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

Ï
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I
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THE W ILLIAM S BILL
Ther> appears to he a very limited un

derstanding of the Williams Intangible as
set bill, and The Telegram has been a.sk- 
ed more than once to explain what the 
bill really Involves. Perliapa no better 
explanation could be offered th-an that 
made by its author, Mr. Wllliam.s says;

•'The Williams bill for the taxation cf 
Intangible assets should have been desig
nated a bill for the taxation of unren- 
dered assets. The title u-sed bv Its au
thor is a term with which he is familiar 
as a lawyer, but is one which is mis
leading and confusing to non-profe.<<8ion- 
als. and Is responsible for all the mis
conception of the law Itself, which Ls to 
be found in the minds of many people 
of the state.

•'The railroads of the state may Justly 
be valued according to the value of tholr 
outstanding stocks and bonds.' I f  one 
buys a farm on which he owes three thou
sand dollars In the shape of a vendor's 
lien note and can sell the e<iuity whPh 
he has for two thou.sand dollars, the farm 
is fairly worth five thousand «lollars. The 
note. In the ca.se of the farm. Is equiv- 
clcnt to the bonds outstanding agiiinst 
the railroads, and the equity is e<iulvalent 
to the capital stock. Considered on this 
basis, official and carefully revised fig 
ures show tliat the Texas and Pacific 
railroad is assessed for taxes at 23 per 
cent of the market value of Its stock and 
bonds, or less than one-fourth of Its real 
worth. The Fort Worth and Denver is 
a.ssesse<l at 341̂  per cent of Its real value. 
The K.aty at 24H per cent of It.s real 
value. The Houston and Texas Central nt 
2i per cent. The Galveston, Houston and 
Henderson at 11 pt'r cent. The llix-k Is
land earns every year a net profit of ^3 
per cent of Its assessed value. The Frl.s-o 
earns 23 1-4 per capt. The International 
and Great Nortlrt^rn earns 43 1-4 per cent. 
The Rio Grande and El Pa.so earns 44 per 
cent of its assessed value. The Galvt's- 

•ton. Houston and Henderson earns 33 per 
cent. The Galveston. Houston and North
ern earns 102 per cent annually of the 
value on which it Is rendered for taxes.

“ The railroad commission of Texas has 
tried for years, but without success, to 
require from the railroads reports which 
would show the true conilltion of their 
finances and what they were in fact earn- 
inc as a net profit from year to year. If 
tJhs could be done the p<‘opIe of Tex;is 
not only could make them share l)Ctter in 
payment of ^xes. but they wouhl see 
themselves to be •■ntith>d to large re
ductions In freight rates, which are now 
Impossible.

"The Pullman company never ha.s paid 
ad valorem taxes In Texas, and never 
will pay unless .some such bill as this is 
passed. Its property In Texas Is approx
imately worth fiom $3..">OA.OOO to $.">.')00,- 
aOO, all of which escapes the tax assessor. 
The express companies of the state, each 
of which Is doing a business which rc- 
tuqjs it a hand.some profit, are pa>ing 
taxes upon but a small proportion In value 

■■ of the amount of their annual net earn
ings. The American Express companyv 
which appears b>’ the testimony taken in 
the suit by the Wells-Fargo cianpany 
against the railroad commLsslon. at Au.s- 
tln. to have a Texas value of $1,000,000, 
values Its assessed and taxed property 
upon the rolls of this state at less tluin 
$15.000..,̂  The Wells-Fargo company hav
ing a vSue of $1,200,000, as shown by Ih'’ 
evidence m the same suit, claims *he 

* right to assess its' properly for taxes in 
this state, and has so far succeeded In 
assessing It at considerably less thin 
$110,000. The Pacific Express company, 
whose Texas value was proved to be over 
$000,000, escapes with the payment of aJ 
valorem taxes on values o f about $15,000. 
The I'nited States Express company, with 
the Texas value of $80,000, pays Uxes on 
less than $1,000.

“ Private car companies own from 75 to 
»0 per cent of all cars and hxromotives 
that are being used today In Texas. The 
cars and locomotives owned by the rail
roads themselves, and not by the pri
vate car companies, are assessed at about 
$11,000,000; those which are privately 
owned are worth vastly more than the 
others which are owned by the railroads, 
for they vastly exceed them In number, 
yet none of the private cars are taxed at 
all. and we have the singular spectacle of 
tax rolls In Texas showing the rolling 
stock and equipment of railroads to be 
valued at less than a million dollars more 
than the wagons and buggies owned by 
the cltlxens.”  _

It Is plain from this explanation that 
the Intention of the author of the bill la 
to smoke out the large Interests In this 
state that are now evading their Just pro
portion of state and county taxes, and 
to so equalise the situation that It will 
not be neceaaary to place additional bur
dens upon the masses. T1*ls also aeeounta 
for the storm of opposition that waa 
iwought to bear against the bill, which 
has. however, succeeded In running the 
gauntlet and Is now up to the governor 
for his signature.

courting you. asking you to wait until he 
can make a home fur yam.

Wait:
i.est, like the ba.se Indian, you throw 

away a pearl worth all your trilM*.

There may be a few larger cities 
than Fort Worth In Texas, but It Is 
morally certain that there are none 
better.

The Texas lumbermen are preparing 
to hold their annual meeting In this 
city, and Fort Worth is pining to* give 
them a taste o f the genuine old Fort 
Worth hospitality.

The Cotton Belt railway Is lo  expend 
a half million dollars In Texas bet
terments and Improvements, as a re
sult o f the visit o f President Edwin 
Gould to the state la.«t winter.

As the days pass by the chances for 
Thomas K. Nledrlnghaus to be elected 
I'nited States senator from the state of 
Missouri seem to grow more beautiful
ly less. He has lost thirty votes since 
he received the republican caucus nom
ination.

It Is rumored that there are to be 
more bribery indictments at Austin, 
and In view  o f the testimony already 
offered It Is surprising that such ac
tion has not already been taken. It Is 
a story o f corruption that causes every 
honest citlxen o f this state to blush for 
the very shame of It.

SVNOPSW.
After a quarrel with his cousin David. 

Sir Alan Hume-Kraxei la found murdered 
at Bcechcroft Hall, n<;ar Siowmarket. Ac
quitted of the charge of murder, David 
requests Reginald Brett. lawyer-detective, 
to find the real murderer. They visit 
Becchi-roft. now occupied by the late 
harunct's sister, Margaret, and her Italian 
husband. Signor Capella. Capella si*cret- 
ly loves Helen I-ayton. David's fiancee. 
He quarrels with David, leaves the house 
and later meeta Helen, declares his lovo 
and attempts to caress her. David ap
pears and soundly Ihra.shes him. Brett 
learn.s that t'ap<'lla Is fainiHar with Jap
anese weapons, like the one used to kill 
Sir Alan.

Winter, a Scotland Yard detective, finds 
a man who s.vw the real »«lurderer of Sir 
Alan and shows Brett a typewritten note 
sup|>o.sed to Irnve been written by the 
guilty person. .

Cairelln leaves suddenly on a secret mis
sion to Xaple.s. followed by Holden, one of 
Brett's men. Mr. Jlro, a Japanese, who 
knows more than he tells, Is asked to 
translate an Inscription on the weapon 
used by Sir Aian's slayer.

Former I ’ nited States Senator Can
non has been dismissed from the Mor
mon church for “ un-Chrlstlan-lIkc 
conduct and apostasy." Senator Can
non is to be heartily congr.atulated 
on the action taken. He has gdlned 
far more than he could possibly lose.

News from St. Petersburg Indicates 
that the hlg strike among the labor
ers o f that city Is still spreading, and 
there yet remains a strong prohahility 
that It w ill prove strike for freedom.

The state legislature attended the 
Reagan funeral at Palestine In a body 
and it was a fittin g tribute to the 
memory of the Grand Old Commoner, 
who served his countVy so long and so 
well.

Buffalo Bill has slated publicly In 
court that he desires no reconciliation 
with Mrs. Buffalo Bill, and this may 
be accepted as conclusive evidence that 
the grizzled old scout knows when he 
has had a sufficiency.

The Texas reunion o f Roosevelt’s 
Rough Riders heretofore announced to 
be held in San Antonio on March 31, 
has been postponed until April 7, as

The state legislature is a fter the men 
who are engaged in the promotion of 
litigation through the encouragement 
o f the damage suit Industry, and it 
is to be hoped the effort w ill result in 
the passage of a more stAngent law. 
Barratry is a crime that should he 
sufficiently punished.

Juilge John H. Reagan was a native 
o f Tenne.ssee, and the legislature ot 
that state adjourned out o f respei t 
to his memory when Informed o f his 
death. While Judge Reagan w.-is born 
In Tennessee, he was so long a c it i
zen of Texas that his name, and his 
fame belonged exclu.-<l\ely to the state 
of his adoption.

Rmith entered with a telegram. It 
was In the typed capitals usiiall.v as
sociated w liii continental mcs.-ciges. It 
read:

“Johnson leavci* Naples tonight with 
others. I travel same train.— Holden.” 

The lawyer surveyed the simple 
words with an intensity that indi
cated his desire to wrest from their 
context its hidden algiiifleance.

•'What doe.s he mean by 'othersT Who 
Is Capella bringing with him?" 

“ Witnesses, volunteered Winter,
•'.lust sf>; but witnes.Hcs In what eause?'^ 
•'How tlie—how can I tell?"
•'Now, mark you. Capella wishes to t,e 

rid of hl.s wife, by d. atli or legal,sep
aration. Me thinks he waiiLs to marry 
.Miss I -nytiiii. He Is convinced that some
thing within his power. If done effective
ly. will hrliig about events. Me can
shunt Mrs. Capella. and so disgust Miss 
leiyton with the Hume-Kiasers that she 
s ill turn to the next ardent and sym
pathetic wooer that presents himself. Me 
knew the |>o|nts of hl.s case, anil went 
to Naples to procure prrsifs. Me ha.s
obtuinisl them. They are chiefly living 
l»er-«ons. Me is bringing them to Eng
land. and their testimony will convict 
Mrs. Cu|>e|I I of some wrongdoing, either
voliiiit j i  lly or IIIvolunlni ily. Molden i —always excepting tliat

that night. She drove there In a han
som, had a long talk with Ooma, and 
neatly drove Mias Dew crazy with Jeal- 
ou.-iy.”

“ We gue.ssed that already. Miss Dew 
is the prospei-tive princess, 1 presume?”

‘•yes. She ha.s been twice to the hotel 
since, trying to find out where the jrarly 
went to ."

"Next?-
“ Ooma has plenty of money, ana now 

for my i>rize iiacket—lie is a Jap!"
“ Impos.-ilble!”
"This time you are wrong. Mr. Brett. 

You liave only men him once. You were 
full of his remarkable likeness to tlie 
Mume-Fraxeni. It l.s startling. I admit, 
and at night time no man living could 
avoid the mistake. But 1 tell you he 
l.s a Jap. Me met Jiro yesterday, and 
they walked In Kensington Palace gar
dens. They talked Japanese all the time. 
My mate heard them. He distinctly 
caught the word ‘Ukssaki’ more than 
once. He managed to shadow them very 
neatly by hiring a bath chair and tell
ing the attendant to come near to the 
IMilr every time there was a chance, it 
Is the giatliig of the Jap on the Euro- 
|Maii model tha' gives him the likeness 
to— well, to the i>arty you mentioned the 
other day.”

"The devil!’• exclaimed Brett.
“ Thafs him!-
It wa.s useless to explain that the ex

clamation WHS one of amaxemeiit.
“ Arc you sure of this?" he demanded.
“ So sure that were it not for your i»osl- 

tive insti uctinns, Mr. Ooma would now 
Im* In Holloway, awaiting hla trial on a 
c:harge of murder. IsMk at the faot.s. 
‘Rabhit Jack' can identify him. He knew 
how to ii.se the Ko-Katana. He knew the 
Jopnnese tricks of wrestling, which en
abled him to make those two clever at- 
tack.s on the two cousins. He has some 
power over Mrs. fspella, which brings 
her to him at 11 at night In a distant 
quarter of laiiuloii. He made Jiro write 
the ty|H-d letter In my possession. Ho 
sent Jiro to Ipswich to attend Mr. Da
vid's second trial when the first missed 
tire. 1 ean string Mr. Ooma on th it 
little lot."

"W inter.'' said Brett atemly, “ yon 
make me tlre<l. Have all these stunning 
Item* of Intelligence Invaded your In
tellect only since you went to Middle 
street ?•■

“ No, u<»t exactly, Mr. Brett. I must 
admit liiat each one of tlsem Is your dia- 
eoi ery. i xcept the fact that lie U a Jap

but yesterday 1

The Japs appear to b e^ | ^ ^ n g  our 
old friend Kuropatkin light
place, and are also g iv ing him the 
worst drubbing a Russian commander 
has re<-elve<l. In the meantime, St. 
I ’etershurg is real cheerful, aiid ap- 
pear.i to think that Kuropatkin Is do
ing the very best that could be done 
under the circumstances.

IV lT H  THE CATTLEM EN
3 » -̂-Ä.3

CAREFUL. GIRLS
Mr. Justice White, of the supreme court 

«S Um  United SUtea. and Mrs. White, are 
giving some handsome entertainments In 
their beautiful home in Washington.

And that reminds on old-time reporter 
of a story:

Tsars ago when Mr. White waa a poor 
law student in Louisville he was In love 
with ooa o f tha beauties of that city. 
Tkey war# engaged to be married. Byt 
yM ag 'White was poor and struggling. 
Aaother sBltor appealed on tha soeoa. 
■ a  was rich in blood and siistocracy.

rV TT I-E  P.%I*KR SAFK
According to the Cincinnati Price 

Current, the president o f a western 
bank i.s credited with saying: “ In re
cent years the hanker. In making a 
cattle loan, knew almost to a cer
tainty that the average borrower ha<l 
to lo.«e money. The credit man has 
a natural and deep seated aver.sion to 
sanctioning a transaction where lo.ss 
is almost certain. This ye.ir the feeder, 
provided he knows anything about his 
business, ought to make some money, 
consequently the credit ipan regards 
hl.s paper as good security.

“One o^ the greatest safeguards of 
the cr-.‘dit business Is anticipation of 
borrowers' profits. In making a lo.m 
the credit man ought to feel reasonable 
assurancF that before It is repaid 
there w ill be an acfretlon. I f  the 
borrower loses, unsatisfactory «-ondl- 
tiona are created for all parties. At 
present the banker stands in this po
sition; He is not only ready but
anxious to finance cattle feeding op
erations. being confident that the bor
rower w ill be able, not only to repay 
the loan, but make money for himself, 
a result achieved only In a few  In
stances In recent years. Then we
were facing almost absolute certainty 
o f a declining market for finished cat
tle: now the outlook 1s for the main
tenance o f present prices If not fu r
ther appreciations.

“ it Is true thiit feeders have been 
somewhat backward this fall In be
ginning beef-making operations. We 
have been looking for considerable o f
ferings of rattle paper In consequence 
of the wide margin now existing be
tween feeding and finishing rattle, 
but country advices are to the effect 
that while some feeding has begun the 
volume Is not nearly as heavy as In 
recent years. This may be attributed 
to human nature. When values are 
booming everybody displays a desire to 
stock up, but when the pendulum 
swings the other way and prices go be
low the cost o f production the crowd 
Indulges in a mad rush to get out. As 
a rule the man who makes the money Is 
the man who gets out when others get 
In and when the bottom Is reached 
avails himself o f those opportunities 
always within reach when the bargain 
counter la overloaded.

FElEDKRil W IL L  N-AKK MONKY
“ My opinion la that those who are 

displaying possession of good Judg
ment at this juncture by buying and 
feeding cattle w ill make money. Be
fore long we w ill have a repetition of 
conditions prevailing three years ago 
when a mere handful o f finished ra t
tle was available. I do not look for an 
abnormally high market, but I do 
believe that the experienced feeder, 
the men who understands his busi
ness. can fill his feeil lot under pres
ent and prospective market conditions j 
with assurance o f reasonable profit for t 
his time and risk. Of course, he must ' 
buy hla raw material right. Feeders ; 
who sto^k up wrong and feed wrong 
are not like ly  to sell to'advantage. H | 
Is now evident that a large number of 
so-called small cattle feeders, smart
ing under losses o f the past few  sea- ! 
sons, w ill feed this year. They bought • 
thin cattle high, fed corn o f poor j 
quality, and in many cases lost not I 
only their season's work but their crop ! 
As a rule, such men do not look for 
causes; they see only results and draw 
conclusions accordingly.”  !

STATB PACKING  PLANTH 
Just to what sxtent the bills now 

keing Introduced into state legielatures,

providing for the erection of packing 
houses to bo operat*‘d under .«tale su- 
pervl.slon, w ill recelv,. support is a ni l i 
ter o f interest at this time, says the 
Drovers' Journal.

Our own state o f Illinois Is the Iasi 
to take .action In this matter. Repre
sentative Canady yestcnla y Introduc
ing a bill providing for the erectlt.u of 
two me;it packing plant.s—one at the 
state prison ut Joliet and the other at 
the Chester pri.ion. Convict labor i.s to 
he emplovetl. Kor this purp-'se an 
appropriation o f $300.000 is ask.-d. and 
the appointment o f three commission
ers by the governor f*>r the manage
ment o f this business.

There seems to be a general desire 
on the part o f the leglsl.ators o f the 
various states to learn something of 
the packing bu.siness by actual experi
ence, and the plan offered hy Repre
sentative Canady seema ab<iut as feasi
bly for making the test as any that 
has been offered. It might he well to 
modify this b ill to the establishment 
o f one plant as a starter, however, as 
the venture Is wholly thus far a mat
ter o f experiment. Just how success
fu lly prison labor may be employed In 
slaughtering operations must yet be 
determined. Much skilled labor Is re
quired In slaughtering operations anil 
more In the successful hamlllng and 
disposing o f meats in the latter pro
cesses o f the trade. An outlet for a 
good share o f the produi'ts of such 
state packing houses might possibly he 
found In various state Institutions and 
some trade developed In other lines, 
hut before any widespread movem*'nt 
is engaged In, it might be well to 
profit hy a practical experiment, 
worked out ut some point for the l»••ne- 
fit of the various states.

W HY HE GROWLED
“ I..ook here!" exclaimed the irate In

vestor. “ I lielieve I have been l>unkiM-i| In 
the stock you sold me.”

“ My dear man.”  replied the suave
voiced liroker. “ you fail to realixe—" 

“ That's Just the trouble; I haven't re
alised a cent.” —Chicago News.

f ' A N A E M IA
f
b  thin blcxxl. It causes pale 
faces, white lips, weak nerves 
and lack of vitality. A  blood- 
enriching, fat producing food- 
medicine is needed. Scott’s 
Emulsion goes to the root of 
the trouble, strengthens and 
enriches the blood, and builds 
up the entire system. For 
anaemic girls, thin boys, and 
enfeebled mothers, it is the 
standard remedy. It builds 
up and Strengthens the entire 
system with -wonderful ra
pidity.

W ell send you a sample free.
Scolt & Bqwne, 409 Pearl St„ New Yodr

“ HE P I ’TS TOGETIIKR A S.MAI.I. 
KI,E<Title .MACHLVE A.N'D I TAK E  IT 
APART."

know* what ('apella has accompitchcd. 
and (hi^k.^ it la unncccasaiy to remain 
longer in Napic.a. He ia right. I tell vou. 
Winter. I like Holden"

“ And 1 tell you, Mr. Brett. I couldn't 
make out Holden's telegram In tliut'faxh- 
lon. \ '̂hell Hhall 1 see you next?"

“ At 7 p. m the day after loiiiorrow.” 
he aaid. “ I'litll then my addreas is 
'Hotel Mvtro|M>le. Brighton.' “

CHAPTKU XXV.
MR. OOMA

Brett kept hia word. h!arly next morn
ing. after disp:itrhliig a iiieanage to Da
vid Mume, and receiving an answer—an 
acknowledgment of his nddreaa In case of 
need—he look train to loindon-by-thee- 
8ea. and for thlrty-sIx hours flung mys
teries and intrigues to the winds.

He came liack prepared for the ap
proaching climax. In such matters he 
was a human t'arometer.

Capella anil his comiianlnnB, known md 
unknown, would reach Igindon at 7:30 
I». m. It pK-asi-d Brett to time his home- 
ivard Journey so that he would speed !n 
the same direi-tion, but arrive before 
them.

)k’ infer was announoeil. His face hci> 
aided important tidings.

“ Well, how goes the chase?" was 
Brett's grei'ting.

"W ell." said the detective, "one of the 
private Inquiry agents In liOndon Is go
ing strt'ng In Middle street. He's watch
ing Mr. Ooma for all he's worth.”
—Mr. Whom-aT ’
“ I'm not Joking, Mr. Brett. That la the 

name of the mysterious gent In No. 37— 
Ooma. no Inittala. Anyhow, that is the 
name he gives to the landlady and her 
•laughter—the girl you followed from the 
hotel—tella all her friends that when he 
gets his rights Jie will marry her and 
make her a princesa.”

"Ooma—a princesa." repeated Brett.
“ Such Is the yarn in Kennington cir

cles. I obeyed orders abaolutely. I and 
my mate took turn about In the lodg
ing» we hired, where we ere supposed to 
be Inventors. My pal has a mechanical 
twist. He puls together a smalt elec
tric machine during his spell, and I take 
It to pieces In mine. Yesterday my land
lady was In the room, and Ooma looked 
out of tlie opposite window. Then she 
told me the whole story.

“ Go on—do!”
“ Mr. Ooma Is evidently puxsied to leara 

what has become of the Hume-Fraxera 
acd Mrs. Capella.”
 ̂ "W hy do you bring In her nameT’

"Because It leads to the second iiart 
of my story. Someone—Capella or his 
solicitors. I  expect—Instructed Messrs. 
Matchem Sl Smith, private detectives, I0 
k(^p a cloee eye on the lady. Their man 
Is an cx-pollce constable, I  knew him 
and he knew me, so I  hadn't mu<̂ h trou
ble in getting It out of him."

"Oot what out of him?”  cried Brett Im. 
patiently.

"Mia. Capella did go to Middle street

I

j IIP H «  si

Strung them together, so to speak.”
“ Ending your task by stringing Ooma, 

In imagination. I allow you full credit 
lor your sen.satlonal develonment—always 
( xceptlon this, that I sertt you to Mld- 
iHe street. Why did he kill Sir Alan? 
Mow does his Japanese nationality elucl- 
date an utterly aselesa and pun>oselasa mirdi'f?

“ l  ̂don't know, Mr. Brett.”
‘ I iiless I am much mistaken, you will 

barn tonight. Holden Is nearly due."
w Vot!’ " ‘.i’,'.',,- "  •“ '"Ifri»»’  to Mume nt 
\Milthy; Where is Ferguson? I want 
to see him.”

“ What lias Ferguson got to do with the 
brslucss?" askotl the detective

lYohahlv nothing. But he is the old- 
es* available rei>o.M|tory of the family se-

him. I may solve 
the rdl.lle presented by Mr. Oooma. Do.?s 
the name suggest nothing to you. Win- 
ter?**

“ It has a Japanese ring about It ”  
“ Nothing Scotch? isiFt It like Hume 

for Instance?”
* never thought of that. 

Well, there. 1 give In. Ooma! Dash my 
Luttoiia, tb&t coclc*it^litln^.**

The lawyer pondered deeply on the 
queer twist given to events by the de
tective's statement.

“ This gentleman, like all Japanese, has 
twenty other names.”  he sal^. ‘ ‘Doesn't 
It strike you as odd that the man who 
struck down the fifth Hume-Fraxer baro
net on the spot so fau i to his four pro- 
deccasora. should bring from a country 
given to rach name-changes a cognomen 
that Irresistibly recalls the original ene
my of the family. David Hume?”

"It  is odd,”  asserted Winter. • 
Someone rang, and was admitted.
“ Mr. Holden,”  announced Smith.

C H A P T E » XXVI.
HOLDEN'S STORY.

The long-noeed ex-sergeant entered. His 
sallow face waa browned after hia long 
Journey and exposure to the Italian sun 
In midsummer. He was soiled and travel- 
stained.

“ Elxcuse my appearance.*’ he said. " I  
have had no time for aven a wash since 
this morning. On bocu’d the boat I 
thought It best to keep a constant watch 
on Capella and hts companions.”

•‘WTio are they?* demanded B rett 
Mr. Holden looked at the lawyer with 

an Injured air.
" I  am a jnan of few  words, air,** bs 

said, *'and If you do not tnlnd, I wUl tell 
my «o r y  In my own way.**

Winter arms necretly delighted to hear 
the "Old *Un,”  as they called him in tha

>-ard, take 
manner.

"As I was saying, gentlemen, I kept an 
observant eye on Capella and his <H>m- 
panion.«, and at the same time occupied 
myself In the fashioning of certain little 
models with which to illustrate my sub
sequent remarks.”

He produced a map of Naples, which 
he carefully smoothed out on the table, 
pressing the cresses with hia fingers until 
Brett Itched to tweak his long nose.

The man was evidently a Belfast Irish
man, and the lawyer forced himself to 
find amusement In speculating how such 
an individual came to speak Italian flu
ently. Speculation, however, yielded to 
keen Intere.xt In Mr. Holden's proceed
ings.

On the face of the map he located a 
number of small wooden carvings, which 
were really very ingenious. They repre
sented churches, an hotel, a mansion, 
three ordinary houses, a rambling build
ing like a public institution, and a non 
descript structure difficult to classify.

“ I find.”  said Mr. Holden, when the 
arrangement was quite to his liking, “ that 
a good map. and a few realistic models 
of the principal buildings dealt with In 
my discourse, give a lucidity and a co
herence otherwise foreign to the narra
tive .”

"Allow  me to remark.”  Interpolated 
Brett, "that your telegrams were admir 
ably terse and to the point.”

"Thank you, sir. Manx eminent judges 
have complimented me on my manner of 
giring evidence. And now to business. I 
arrived at the railway station here”  
(touching'the nondescript building), "arHl 
took a room In the Villa Nouva here”  (he 
laid a (linger on the mansion), "which, as 
you see. Is quite close to the Hotel de 
Londres here”  (a flourish over the hotel), 
"at which, as I  expected, Mr. C!apella 
took up hla abode. According to your 
Instructions I obtained a competent as
sistant. a native of Naples, and. we both 
awaited Mr. Capella's arrival. He reached 
Naples at 10:30 a. m. the day follow
ing my advent at night, and after break
fast drove striaght to the Reclusorio, or 
asylum for the poor, situated here”  (he 
indicated the institution), “ close to the 
Botanical Gardens. Mr. Capella ar
ranged with the authorities to withdraw 
from the i>oorhouae an elderly woman 
named Marie Bresciano. It subsequently 
transpired that she was a nurse employed 
by a certain English gentleman named 
Fraser Beechrroft, who became entangled 
with a beautiful Italian girl named Mar
garita di Orvieto some twenty-eight years 
ago.”
• Mr. Holden paid not the remotest at
tention to the iFoks of amasement ex
changed between Brett and Winter. He 
merely |>au.sed to take breath and pear 
benignantly at the map. following lines 
thereon with the index finger of his right 
band.

“ It appears further,”  he resumed, "that 
the Englishman and the Slgnorina di Or-, 
vleto could not marry, on account of 
some foolish religious scruples held by the 
young lady, but they entertained a very 
violent passion for each other, met clan
destinely. and a female child was bom. 
Whoa« baptism Is registered, under the 
name of Margarieta di Orvieto, in the 
church of the village of Ia  Scutlllo here.”  
(He tapped a tlny-splred edifice on the 
edge of the map.)

“ The two were living there In great 
secrecy, as they were in fear of their 
lives, not alone from the young lady’s 
relatives, but from her discarded lover, 
the Marchese di Cai>ella. father of the 
pre.sent Mr. Giovanni Capella, who has 
dropped his title in England. The old 
woman. Marla Bresciano, attended the 
slgnorina and her child, but unfortunately 
the mother di«>d. and her death is régis 
tered both by the civil authorities In the 
Mlnadol section here”  (lifting a small 
house bodily o ff the map) “ and by the 
eccle.siastical here”  (he touched another 
spire).

The affair created some stir In the 
Naples of that day, but Beechcroft's suf 
ferlng. the calm daring with which, after 
the girl's death, he defied tho.se who had 
vowed vengeance on him, and the gener 
ally pnssionate nature of the attachment 
between the two, created much public 
sympathy for him. Among others who 
were attracted to him were a Mr. and 
Mrs. Somers, and their daughter, then 
resident in Naples. Oddly i>nough, Beech- 
croft did not content himself with securing 
efficient care for his child, but brought 
the infant to the Hotel de Londres—you 
note the coincidence—where it was nur
tured under his personal supervision.”

(To  Be Continued.)
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MME. YALE*8 
STRENGTHENING 

TONIC

Por NVomeit
Surpaaaea in merit everything 

for curing ailments affecting the g 
tive organs.

FREE 8AMFLES
Those dealring to text Fniltcun 

purchasing it may obtain a large 
bottle free of charge by addressing 
Yale. There la abeolutely no expenai 
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will 
the sample by mail. p<Mtage prepaid 
her. Fruitcura is aa sure to cure a 
man suffering from organic diaeaaw 
the sun la to shine. There has never bi 
anything like it.

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Teatimonlals for RefareaMi
A  apecifle for all Ilia i>ecuUar to thg 

aex; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea, Irregular erl 
Painful Menstruation, (Catarrh, Iaflaa»*;j 
(nation. Congestion or Ulewatloa sC; 
Womb or Ovaries, Irregularitiea of Prag- 
Haney or Change of Life, etc., etc. Pnilt-^; 
tura la also a general Tonic, invlgorathig. 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvsloat' 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver. Kld-i 
Beys and Bladder. As its name IndicstsA 
FRUITCURA is (Nunpounded frota a . 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bari^' 
roots and leaves of certain trees wotH Í  
renoamed for their nouriehlng, invlgsr-f 
ating. curative and general meJL^ 
ciiial properties. Fruitcura immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wont- 
an's delicate organism, destroying dissaaa 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
Hammetion and soreness. Fruitcura is aa 
ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wifA' . 
pregnant or muwing mother, aged grand-'j 
mother, teachers, business women and aO 
laboring under severe phyalcwl or mental; 
st'rain. 'When the countenance Is hag-?< 
gard cr carewon., ths step faltsrlng aaC?: 
vitality at ebbtide, FRUITCURA it t h ^ ; 
transHguring agent m bich instills the lack- - 
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. SoM.- '̂ 
everywhere. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale wM 
fill promptly all mail orders.

CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE. - 
Mme. Yals may be consulted free sf 

charge on all matters pertaining to healtli 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale's Wonderful Fret 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE ,
Flatiron Building, Broadway and Twenty-

Third Street. New York City.

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

Some of our democrats have fallen Into 
the dangerous habit of defcn<lliig a pro- 
tertl,ve U rlff when it hits some industry 
In their locality. They say that while op
posed to the principles of protection, they 
want their |>eople to have the benefit of 
protection if anybody is to be benefited. 
The trouble with that argument is that it 
silences, opposition to the principle of pro
tection and Increases the number of those 
who are Intrenched behind the law.— 
Bryan’s Commoner.
> And some of our republicdns are de
claring in favor of tariff revision, control 
of the trusts, railway regulation and other 
issues that are dear to the democratic 
heart. Even the republl<»n president of 
the United States is a leader for these 
reforms, and It is a gratifying indication. 
The »>ld Idea that everything should be 
opposed bet'ause it is not a strict party 
measure is playing out. The American 
voter Is learning to be independent enough 
to Indorse all things that are for the best 
Interests of the country.

One of the most pronounced features of 
the cattlemen's convention In Fort Worth 
will be the Fat Stock Show. A visit to 
the show will prove a revelation, for It Is 
recorded that these annual exhibitions of 
Texas' fine stock are second to none In 
the United Statea Wise county stock will 
be In the show ring, of course, and we 
feel that our share of blue ribbon Is as 
good as received already. We are on the 
ground floor In this particular line, as a 
visit to the many magnificent stock farms 
in the county will show.—De<*atur Mes
senger.

The annual Fat Stock Show to be hold 
In this city during the cattlemen’s conven
tion, which convenes on March 21, prom
ises to be the grandest event of the kind 
ever witnessed in the southwest. 'Wise 
county will make no mistake in sending 
her best stock here, and even’ other 
county In Texas sh9tHd do the very same 
thing. Ample accommodations have been 
arranged for all who come and Fort Worth 
exi>ects a record-breaking attendance

_ g _
After an exhaustive investigation. Com

missioner Garfield of the government bu
reau of labor and commerce has made the 
remarkable discovery that th« beef trust 
makes only a profit of $1.60 on each boef 
butchered by that concern. Remarkable. 
The Journal has often heard It stated 
that the packing houses made the first 
coat of the beef out of what the ordinary 
slaughter house throws away as offal— 
nioh as bones, bornn, entrails, eto. Gsr-

field is a wise Investigator. A fter hs 
looks into the affairs o f the Standard Oil 
he will doubtless inform the public that 
that concern loses money on every barrel 
of oU it refines or producea ErentuaBy 
Commissioner Garfield may be dble ts 
convince a now suffering public that 
trusts which control the prices of ab
solute necessities are benefactors and de 
business merely for ths purpose of cater
ing to the wants and heeds of the peoplq 
without hope of reward.—Beaumont J(Mir- 
nal.
' The fact that Mr. Garfield has advised 

the public that the big packers are losing 
money will not influence public sentlmant 
one particle with regard to the belief that 
there is a beef trust. Mr. Garfield nay 
have arrived at his conclusions In a per
fectly legitimate manner, but the losses 
he attributes to the packers do not In3u3a 
the $1SS,0(M),000 that has been lost ts ths 
producers In the depreciated value of beef 
during the past three years. These SM 
government figures, but from some esMA 
or other they appear to have escaped the 
attention of Mr. Garfield,

Can't you eat. sleep or work? Bad IW 
Hollister's Rix-ky Mountain Tea 
rich, red blood, gives strength and 
Cures when all others fall. No cure 
pay. 35 cents. Tea or Tableta. Ask 
Druggist.

NAME FOR FAIRBANKS
A  senator, whose admiration evh 

does not <s>ver the entire republican (1 
et elected In November, tells of an 
ence on one of the trains coming 

“ A t Pittsburg,”  said he, “ we fu$ 
morning papers, and as the other < 
of the smoking compartment glancjed ( 
the front page he muttered, reading] 
headlines:

'* 'Roosevelt and the Big Stick;’ I 
poke that means Roosevelt and 
banks.” —Minneapolis Tribune.
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Frida.y ».nd  SaLt\irdaLy Sale!
uiar wort“ « weeks co by these sales grow more and more in favor irivimr nn

w «k  ” T ’ '® * "  »3 i '.ntaReou,ly, who cannot ntt™* nnlc th"
first of the week, llia t  these sales are appreciated hv our imtrons is voiced hv the

¡r™ i"r oinHlruInc time ■* *''>»

New Spring Silks
i*»»r a sjMHdal day and Halmilav Hllk Sala wa w

< t | r  ‘‘‘’i T  wmiliT.H lltfid and dark s
«i»*«» h raw lluld ahailaa |n |(i Ineh aulid col 

Xß ^  ^  choice, |H»r yard, two ilaya only, , , , , ,

ill select 
ahadea, fancy 

coloivd tal'feta.

Printed Lawni
PerhajM» a little early to talk 
Printivl Pawns, but we have 
a biK line of this fabric, and 
you niii?ht as well buy now 
and save; this is the 5c lar^o 
and small desi^m; Friday 
ami Saturday, 10 yds.
for

Good Madras
We shall offer for Friday 
and Sat unlay, 800 yds. ^ood 
Madras, choice shades, wa.sli- 
able, and in every way a 
worthy 10c ifoods—the ex
traordinary low price should 
wipe out the lot in a Cm 
a j if fy ; j'ard...................uC

White Waieting
A rare opportunity to buy 
WaistinK. Wo shall offer 
for sale PViday and Satur
day the choice White Mad
ras, repnilar values iip to 
39c, clioice i>atterns; OCa 
extra special, v a n i___ tu b

A Big Special You Should Not Miss
Hundreds of pieces of bright new silk stripe Madras, fine Lisle 
Tissue, Jac<|uard Tissue, Fancy Voiles and other sheer, washable 
s})ring fabrics, placed on one big table, values 25c, 29c and 35c, all 
at one price, Friday and Saturday, jfa rd .....................................

50 pieces IVliite Cliecked
Dimity, 30 inches wide, a
regular 15c quality; on s;>e-
cial Friday and Sat- IH#» 
urday, y a rd .................. lU b

10c Bonnet Oiambray; we’re 
going to close out a lot time
ly for spring bonnets; you
may bu>’ three yards 10*% 
for .............................lUu

Here is a bargain in bleached 
Cotton, full yard wide, soft 
finishetl in even* wa\", a 10c 
cotton; Friday and Satur
day, 10 yard limit,

....................... I Jbfor

Ls^dies’ Oxfords
A  Most Attractive Friday and Saturday Sale of L A D IE S ’ OXFORDS—Better Attend.
Let us tell you this is not oiir regular spring stock, hut a big contract ma<le last winter— 
“ imioh under price,”  with a manufacturer who was anxious to ketq> his help einployed 
during the dull winter months. No more after this lot is clostnl out.

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords—a special buy 
^that could'not he duplicated for near the

Indies’ Tan Oxfords. This is a job lot. 
Don’t carry this line in stock, and no more 
to he had at this price, sizes 3 to 8; 7 Cm 
go on sale Friday and Saturday a t . .. I Jb  
Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, Cuban heel, well 
made, perfect fitting, shoe bought much un
der value; the Friday and Satiir- 00««
day price ............................................ ilUb
Ladies’ Blucher Oxfords, Caporette stm*k, 
Cuban heel, a* limited niiinher in this line, 
sizes to 8; Friday and Saturday’, OO««
s]>e<*ial ................................................iJUb
Advance sale of White Canvas Oxfords se- 
cuixhI un<ler the hammer; grand ape- 7C«« 
cial price, p a ir ................................... I ub

money today; 
urday, price ..

Fridav and Sat- $1.25
Great variety of Southern toes, Blin’hers 
and Oxfords, the wanted toes and IiimJa  
tan and black, worth $1.98 a pair, *C1 m )
for .................................................V i • Jb

Great assortinoi^t T.ace Oxfords, Bluchers, 
old ladies’ Coniinon Sense ( )xfords—none
worth uiuler $2,50; choice, i)cr 01 00
pair ................................................iPI 00

will gir« quick relief 
to that distreas after 
eating.

Sold on ils tnorils 
f o r  6o years.

•  •
•  YESTERDAY’S RACE REflUl-TS •

............................................... ;
A T  0 «K I.A W J I

firs t  race. 3 ^  furlonra: M a»ln la  1. 
, Aeaston 2, Jacks Queen 3. Time. 0:4». 

%  Second race. «V4 furlonir»: Canajo- 
?  harfe 1. Inflammable 2, L«>one 3. Time, 

1:35 2-5.
Third race, I  mile and a sixteenth.

handicap: Otis Heldorn 1, Toscan 2, 
All.an 3. Time, 1:50 3-5.

Fourth race, i  furlona.s: niack Art 1. 
Shady I.«id 2, W ild Irishman 3. Time, 
1:16 3-5. •

F ifth  race, half-m ile: Wes 1, Dr. 
Ile lU w orth  2. Peter the Great 3. Time, 
0:50 2-5.

Sixth race. I mile and 70 yards: H il
debrand 1. Alabarch 2. Don't Ask Me 3. 

i Time, 1:49.
1 -----------

• .AT CRKATE.YT CTT«'
First race. 1 mile: Fruit 1. Clover- 

hampton 2, Monamour 3. Time. 1:43 2-5, 
Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards: 

AMnda 1. Isidy Free Knight 2, Ooldaga 
3. Time, 1:47.

Third race 1 l-< m ile«; Blue Mint 1. 
Mintbed 2. Caithness 3. Time. 2:0» 2-5.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs: I>onard J. 
Hayman 1. Jim McGinnis 2. Salnada 3. 
Time, 1:02.

F ifth  race, 1 mile. Fourth Special: 
Rapid Water 1. Phil Finch 2, Right

Consumption can certain ly  be cured
Nearly all cases In the early stages. Many even 
advanced. Fresh air stands first. Good food next. ®
medicine to quiet the cough and control the Inflammation—  
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about thjs^adrice^^jgW^

T he Daddy of ’Em All*

M AR TIN ’S p E S T

l&GN
* ’ S

\ \ V» »

$ 5 . 3 0  W a t c o
AND KBTUBH.

On sale March 13 and 14; limit Marcb 18.

$16.20 Corpus Christi
a n d  r e t u r n .

On sale daily; limit 60 days.

B. W . T IPTO N , C. T. À . 

800 ISain Street. '<• « s fw  wa«» Phone 219..̂

Royal 3. Time. 1:39 4-5.
Sixth w.ice. 6 furlongs; Bountiful 1. 

Hadrlarr2, Clique 3. Time, 1:14 3-5.
Seventh race, 1 mile and* 70 yards: 

Rlennenworth 1, ExclamatiiRi 2, Mule 
Hanlon 3. Time, 1:45 3-5.

Eighth race. 6 furlongs: K ing Rose 1, 
r>apple Gold 3, Lord of the Valley 3. 
Time, 1:13 3-5.

ELKS TO DllICK 
FOR p E M E N

Rej>eating of Buccfssful Show 

to Supplant Misnamed 

Cattlemen*! Ball

tf w-4* ilet'ideil Hi H HieeMh* nf l(n* 
cHleHHitmcit» •‘itHtbilllee ink ihs i 'hD 
11» MhIssM MMtkHItllMtl IM UDh HH *‘HD 
IInhihii'h tMlI ihU hill |tt have H 
D'hHlllhn) ttf ihg WikH' Milh«D«j »I imw 
lll»ll»Hi| HHlI Id HlVH lltH INMhI HWttk»l' 

'I'hiH WH« d*«>hliol WsdiiHad'ty n flt 
(•riniHM HI H IMKHllMg Mf Ml* puniMllM«» 
hrhliln I ha Miini d tif Truda ruuma I'luita 
fur lha aRlariHliunritl of iha iHtilamaii 
were diacuueed In ganerul and tha fin«| 
cnnclualnn wh* Ihut lhara ahmild lia 
nu hall liiit Ihut a anuikar ehuuM ba 
hald un the eauund night of lha con
vention and the minstrel ehow tha Uat 
night.

A. E Goeti, J. B Weaden and John 
lllrd  ware appointed on a committea 
to arrange for a suitable ball fn iO he 
amoker, while Jake Washer, W. R. 
Kdrington and J. E  Weeden were se
lected to secure a number o f vaudeville 
artists In order to provide amusement 
at the amoker.

The advisubillty o f g iv ing a bull was 
then dlacusaed, it being finally decided 
to endeavor to have the local Elka 
g ive their mlns9rel ahow, this to taka 
the place o f the ball. A ll o f the com
mittee were o f the opinion that local 
society derived more benefit from the 
ball than the cattleman..

The fo llow ing committee was then 
appointed to confer with the Elks in 
regard to reproducing the minstrel 
show: A. H. Ooets. C. J. McKenna, F. T, 
Crittenden. John Hird and C. O. Elliot.

The opera house being engaged for 
the nights nf the convention and It 
being impossible on this account to 
hold the minstrel show there, it was 
decided to u tliiie the city halt, making 
aiich enlargements to the stage as w ill 
be necessary.

The committee w ill meet again at 
4:30 o’clock this afternoon.

Why suffer with headacne. constipation, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles, when 
liolll.ster’s Ro<-ky Mountain Tea will cure 
you? Xo money wanted unless you are 
cured. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your Druggist,

A T  OAKLAND
First race, 5 furlongs; Glendenning 

1, Pickaway 2, Redan 3. Time, 1:00.
Second race, half-m ile: Isabeau 1. 

Avontatus 2, Aprils  Pride 3. Time, 
0:43 3-5.

Third nice. Futurity Cour.se: My Or
der 1, I-Mrodun 2, Meuda 3. Time, 1:10 
3-4.

Fourth race. 1 mile and 100 yards; 
Hcherxo 1. Andrew Mack 2, E.«herln 3. 
Time. 1:45 3-4.

F ifth  race. 7 furlongs; Hugh Mc
Gowan I. Hab 2, Serenity Belle 3. Time, 
1:26 3-4.

Sixth race. 1 mile; Meistersinger 1, 
Tannhäuser 2, Silurian 3. Time. 1:42^,

AT r iT V  PAR K
First race, 7 furlongs' Red Ruler 1, 

James If. Reed 2. Hilly Handsel 3. Time, 
1:27 4-5.

Second race, 1 mile: Felix Mo.sses 1. 
Weberflelds 2, June Collins 3. Time, 
1:14

Third race, 9 furlongs, handic.ip; Bon 
Mot 1, Kaneta 2, Bellln<llan 3. Time, 
1:53.

Fourth race, half-m ile; Hostility 1. 
Jurist 2. Fortunate 3. Time, 6:43.

F ifth  race, 1 mile and sixteenth: Pad- 
re 1, Rt. Tammany 2, Judge Saufley 3. 
Time, 1:47 1-1.

Sixth race, 1 mile: Gold Spot 1. 
I^eenja 2. U da I. êlb 3. Time, 1:41 2-5.

Seventh race 6 furlongs: Brushup 1, 
Mary McCafferty 3, St. Wood 3. Time, 
1:14.

A T  ASCOT PA R K
First race. 6 furlongs: W’ lnlfreda 1. 

Miss Powell 2. Hindoo Princess 3. Time, 
1:15 1-4.

Second race, rail# and 70 yards: Lus- 
tlg  1, I.«ord Harry 2, Ripper 3. Time. 
1:47.

Third race. 6 furlongs: John A. Scott 
1. t » r d  o f the Heath 2, Bailey 3. Time, 
1:14 3.4.

Fourth race. 1 mile and a sixteenth: 
Cincinnatus 1. Foncasta 2, Sheriff Bell 
3. ’Time, 1:48.

F ifth  race. 6 furlongs; Cloi'erton 1. 
Cerro Santa 3, Metlakatala 3. Time.

.Sixth' r a c e ^  mile: Panlque 1. Dod 
Anderson 2, Tryon 3. Time, 1;4H4.

County officials are planning a wolf 
hunt to be held during this week with a 
Mippoaed band of wolves on the farm of 
D. R. Martin as the game. One effort 
to dig out the wolves has proven unsuc- 
Cvssful. A  number of fine fox hounds 
have been secured to participate In the 
bunt.

CITY BRIEFS
Queen Quality Starch. All Grocers. 
Curry Nation at city hall tonight.
Cut flowers at Dnimm's. Phone Ifll.
J. M. Radford pf Abilene U In the city. 
C. L  KIrkey of Clarksville Is In the

clfy.
K. E. Radford of Colonido, Texas, is 

In the city.
Itoax's Rook Store, 403 Main street. 
R»im. to R. W. Parront and wife of 

North l>*xlngton street, a girl.
MÌ.S.S 1-ulna M:iy Card Is spending the 

week with friends In Bonham.
Z. H  Rannay of Middletown. Conn., but 

formerly of this state. Is visiting In the 
«•Ity.

8e<-retary J. W. Butler of the T*'xas 
Biinkers' association Is in the city from 
Chiton.

A l.argc party of lowans arc in the city 
In scureh of farm lands on whU’h to lo
cate.

For messenger service, phone 989.
See announcement o f special sale on 

page 8. The Great' Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Company, 809 Houston street.

A reception to Dr. and Mra lAither 
Little will l>e given at the First Baptist 
church tonight.

J. W. Adams A Co., feej. produce, fuel 
and fat kindling. Phone 530.

J. G. laiwden of Abilene, late candidate 
for governor on the republican ticket, was 
In the city Wednesday afternoon.

Hear Carry Nation at city hall to
night.

Miss C. B. Deason. principal of the 
Ninth ward school, will lecture on “The 
Toad”  at the Carnegie library Saturday 
morning. •

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711 

J. II. Harrison of Mansfle^. who was 
in the city Wednesday, reports a heavy

HURRY UPf
Everywhere one hears that expreasioo 

'burry up!” It is a genuine Americanism 
e x p r e s s iv e  of the 
’•rush’’ in which we 
live. Nothing is swift 
enough for us. We 
race against stes ta  
and lightning and find 
th em  s lo w . We 
grudge the time given 
to eating, and rush 
th ro u g h  meals as 
though life depended 
upon our baste.

Life does depend on 
|Onr haste, but not in 
'that sense. Look at 
the obituary columns 
of the papers and 
sec how many promi- 
oent men are carried 
away by "s tom a ch  
tronDle,” "acute indi- 

^  •“*‘ * gestión ■ and other re
lated diseaaca. Their 
H «s  have is general 
been aacrificed to the 
haste and rush of 
bnsinesa which over
looked the fact that 
food can only nonrish 
the body when digest
ed  an d  assimilated 
and that the digestive 

aad sssimilsti ve processes emm't be hurried.
Dr. rierce’s Golden Medical Diacovery, 

enres discaacs of the stomach and the asso
ciated organs of,digestion and nntiition. 
The source Of all physical strength is food, 
properly digested and perfectly aeeimilated. 
By enabling the perfect dMeation and aasira- 
ilation o f food "Golden Medical Discovery* 
increases and enrichea the blood supply 
and sends new strength to every organ of 
the body.

■1 was at ane time as I  thought ahnoat at 
death’s door,*' writes Mr. I. 8. Bab, of Lcaado, 
Van >urcn Cw, Iowa, " i  was coafiaed to my 
house aad part of the time to my bed. I had 
taken quantities of madtclaes tmt they only 
seemed to Nad the diaeaae ; bat I must asy that 
‘ Oidden Msdiesl DIssovtry ' hM cured me, and 
today I am stoutsr than I have bsan fbr tweaty 
ysars. I am now forty-three yaara oM.*

F kbb. Dr. Pierca’t  Medical Adviser sent 
free to yon on rsecipt o f stamps to pay 
expense o f mailitw only. Send thirty-one 
one-eent stamps for doth bound book or 
twenty-one stamps for paper covers to Dr. 
E. V. Pierce, ■u&lo, N. Y.

M R J .  I N A  M .  L O W R Y s

You Can Feel
Better at Once !

When everything seems an effort, when you 
feel tired most o f the time, when you wake up 
every morning as tired as when you went to 
bed,— then there is something wrong.

Nature is protesting against some neglect or 
some abuse.

Nature protests more often against nerve neg
lect than any other cause.

Remember, your strength is not in your mus
cles— the muscles simply work when the Nerve 
Force tells them to.

i Even your brain does not work by itself— the 
substance in your brain cells must have energy to 
do its work; this energy must be nerve force—  
the same great power-of-life that controls every;

I o r » n  o f the body.
Every form o f w’eakness, or sickness, or dis

ease, comes from a lack o f Nerve Force to keep 
the organs working properly.

When one speaks o f “ a good constitution,”  one 
simply means a strong, healthy nerve system.

When the nerve system is not strong and welL 
nourished, it follows inevitably that one is easily 
“ over-worked”— easily run down— just as Mrs, 
Lowry describes.

"For *«veral month* my system had been 
run down and I felt all worn out, tired, did 
not feel able to get out of bed In the morn
ing and felt Just as tired when I got up as 
whan I rat/rad. Had no appetite and looked 
pale and sallow. A friend who had used 
Pains's Celery Compound a couple of years 
ago, and who recommended it very highly, 
induced me to try it. I felt better at once 
and I found that at the end of six weeks it 
had changed me into a well woman, and I 
cannot say too much in its praise. I shall 
take a bottle every Spring and Fall and feel 
sure that It is all the medicine I shall need.
Very truly yours,"— Mrs. Ins M. Lowry, 3109 
Dunham Ava., Kansas City, Mo. (Worthy 
Matron Order of Eastern Star; Rec. Sac, 
Kansas City Friendly Aid Society.).

Paine’s Celery Compound is giving new Nerve 
Force to tliou.sands every day by fe e in g  and re
storing the nerves to their full strength. It never 
fails to build up the run down system to full, 
ruddy health.

Tw o days’ treatment proves its marvelous 
power. You feel better at once.

'fry  Paine’s Celery Compound to-day. Take 
just one dose when you go to face the hard part 
o f the day’s trials.

Sw  how much better you feel. i
' See how much more easily the trials roll away.
I Paine’s Celery Compound feeds the nerves— re
stores them to their strength— gives them new 
power to send vitality and health to every part o f 
your body, new courage to your heart, new anima
tion to your brain.

Remember this— Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the prescription o f one o f the most famous physi
cians this country has ever known. Prof. E. E, 
Plielps, o f Dartmouth University.

A ll routable druggists recommend and sell 
Paine’s Celery Compound.

WILLS, RICHARDSON A CO.
•URLIROTOR, VERNIONT.

Increase In the number of hoga being 
raised In (hat vicinity.

John Bardon of this city has been 
awarded the contract for rebuilding the 
Santa Fe ahops at Cleburne at an ap
proximate cost of 165.000.

A  fun line of feed and fuel at Durrett 
i t  Son's. Phone 1746-2 rings.

Ixine Star court No. 1, Tribe of Ben- 
Hur, tendered Its member» a chile sup
per at the lodge room last nIghL 

For frosted feet and chilblains, use 
Manning’s Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
bum.

An anniversary ball will be given by the 
Tribe pf Ben-Hur tonight at Imperial ball 
In honor of the eleventh anniversary of 
the founding of the order.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a litUe cheaper at the WU- 
Ham Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1616-17 Main atreeL

Mrs. W. D. Reynold» la entertaining 
Mrs. C. T. Bum of Claoo and Ml»»ea Clara 
Ratne of Perry, Iowa. Mary Emn» of Bal- 
timora and Grace Cover of Ohio.

*'AB roads lead to Rome,’ ’ so do all 
street cars run to or within a block of 
Dr. Brollea’ office In Dundee Building, 
comer Houston and Seventh streets. Old 
phone 1623-3.

The Euterpeen chorus of mixed voices 
wlU meet this evening with Profesqgr 
R. J. I.amb on Taylor street. Reheaixal 
will begin promptly at 7:30 o’clock.

on* hundred and elghty-etght days— 
one-half a year—of aoUd comfort can 
be spent In a room at the Kingsley. 
Eighth and ‘Throckmorton atreeU.

Mayor F.*C. Hlghsmlth of Mineral 'Wella 
waa In the Mty Wednesday evening and 
announces the sesson at the summer rs- 
sort ia expected to open within a few 
Weeks.

W e are showing spring bats of the sea
son’s best styles. Just received an ale- 
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J. M. Reagan’s miUlnery 
store.

Carry Nation o f hatchet fame wiU

(  WEATHER ']
FORECAST

The forecast for Texss east o f the
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, Is ss follows;

East Texas (notth )—Tonight, gen
erally fair. Warmer In west fiortlont 
Friday, generally fair.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, gen- 
et’sll.v fair, warmer oh west roasli F r i
day, generally fair.

^ WH4tMHN FOhDtftntkl
D; F. lAMdiH iHHiied IHs fulinwiHt 

fill»ISHS*Mt Sf ths WSHihtf SdhilHlHHI 
thlR HUlfHlHiri

Iriw  tMiHfllllH«« find skHMsI
Minn flFkVgll «V » f (I )»  HHllHH k »ir  Tkig 
MHfw fgiisstl fDim f l̂MisHU, A ft » ,  la 
NMfffliH, V s , nfiHliwaM (a wladla 
iniiioU, ih# ipHsimum agiHsf af rala 
hsliig Hi MeiupbU, Tens., I  M lasiias- 
AiiQUt«r "low " Is over ih# north Uhas 
accompanisd by snow* and followsd un 
(he wsst by high winds, reaching 16 
miles In the Dakotas and I I  mllss at 
St. Paul.

High prssaure conditions ars enter
ing from ths northwest, accompanied 
by temperature below aero on tha Can
adian border.

Thunder storms occurred at Phoenix 
and Jackaonviile.

Texas Is clear in the west, cloudy In 
the east and south, with rain fa lling at 
Palestine. El Paso repprta a light 
frost this morning,

D. S. LANDIS, 
O fficial in Charge.

DR. M YERS m U E  FOR
V IS IT  W IT H  FA M ILY

F#raier Paster o f Firs* Chrlatlaa 
Chnreh W ill Eagage *■ Blraagel- 

latir W'mrk at Chlraga
Rev. J. S. Myers, formerly pastor of 

the Christian ’Tabernacle, this city, but 
who has been absent for some tlrae, 
returned 'Wednesday night and w ill 
be here for a week visiting his family.

Dr. Myera has been acting pastor 
o f the First Christian church at A t
lanta, Qa., the past four or five  months. 
In connection ^wlth lecture work 
through the south. He w ill deliver 
several lectures In Texas during the 
next three weeks, on« o f his engage
ments being at Dallas next week, 
where he w ill lecture under the aus
pices o f the medical college.

Dr. MS’eni Is due to reach Chicago 
April 1, where he w ill begin evangeli
cal work among the different churohea 
o f that city, beginning at the Monroe 
street church. He w ill spend six or 
eight weeks In Chicago and then go to 
Fort Smith. Ark., where he w ill be en
gaged in similar work.

RALLY SERVICE PLANNED
Im pdas to Be Given Bnllding Plans fng 

Old nnd New Strnctnres '
Sonday

A rally service for>the purpose o f 
raising funds and considering fu lly  
the plans under way for improving the 
present Mulkey Memorial church build
ing and building a new church in the 
Eighth ward w ill be held at the Mul
key church Sunday morning.

Final decision as to the location o f 
the church In the Eighth ward has not 
yet been made, but there Is a strong 
feeling toward locating the church near 
the site o f the Eighth ward school 
building to be completed during this 
summer. Several available sites in 
that locality and the rapid settlement 
o f the land to the south are urged by 
those desiring the site.

A  further meeting o f the building 
committee Is expected to be called be
fore Sunday morning’s rally.

C H U R C H ^ U N D  GROW ING
Subscriptions for First Methodist Building 

Reach $47,000
Forty-seven thousand dollars has now 

been subscribed for the erection of the 
proposed new Methodist church. Dr. 
Alonxo Monk, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, announces this fact and 
says that the canvass for funds Is being 
continued.

Dr. Monk denies the report that tha 
new church will be built on the south
west comer of Jackson and Taylor streets 
and says that as yet no site has been 
selected.

RErn'ILV FROM AV'STIM

speak at city hall at 8 o’clock. Ad
mission lOr.

The tea to have been given this after
noon by the l.^idies’ Aid society of the 
Chrl.stlan Tabernacle church at the resi
dence of Mrs. W. P. Lane has been post
poned until Tuesday afternoon.

You can have your e^es examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the rellabl# optician of 
Fort tVorth. Don’ t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

A.-i our grow ing trade has demanded 
It, we have increased our stock and in 
many ways Improved our store. Tour 
patronage, large or little, appreciated. 
Lackey’s Pharmacy, opposite Texas and 
Pacific depot.

Physicians report very much sickness 
in Fort 'Worth. People could save doc
tors’ bills by the timely and moderate 
use* of stimulants. Duffy’s Pure MalL 
or Green River 'WTilsky. |1 a quart bottle, 
delivered to your homes. H. Brann A  Co, 
M. I,. CHAMBEK? REALTY (X).. 60<

Main streeL have for sale or axcfaaiige 
a L-irge list of farms and city property.

Bpeclal initiation services, at which a 
number of new members will be initiated. 
Will be held by the Alma lodge, A. O. 
U. W „ of this city, Friday evening. Mfireh 
16. A t the same thne a number of visit
ing members of the lodge from Dallas 
will be entertained.

GIVES HEALTH, VIGOR AND TONE
Herhine is a boon for sufferers from 

snemia. By Us use the blood Is quickly 
regenerated and the color becomes nor
mal. The drooping strength la revived. 
The languor is diminished. Health, vigor 
anc tone predominate. New life and hap
py activity results. Mrs. Belle H. 
Shrlel, MIddlesborough, ID.,writes, 'T  here 
been troubled with liver complaint and 
poor blood, and have found nothing to 
benefit me like Herhine. I  hope never to 
be without I t  I  have wished that I  bad 
known of it in my huaband’a life tlma," 
66c. Sold by Covey A  Martin, 810 Main 
atreeL opposite Hotel Wot Ih.

General Paneenger Asrents Aner and 
GHesnn nt Their Desks

Phil Auer and A. A. Olisson. general 
passenger agents o f the Rock Island 
and the Denver Road respectively, re
turned 'Wednesday night from Austin 
where they have been on matters con
nected w ith railroad affairs.

Mr. Auer said today that he did not 
look for any great amount o f legisla
tion at this session on railroad mat
ters as very slow progress Is being 
made In dealing with the measures 
now pending.

It  is desired by the railroads that 
the law  with reference to filin g  o f 
damage suits against railroads should 
pass at this session, but there la very 
little ehow according to present In- 
dicationa. The law provides that un
less rialms are filed within ten days 
from the time o f the alleged occur
rence which would entitle them to dam
ages. they w ill be barred.

Such a law. however. Is not likely 
to pass at this session, according to 
railroad people here._________

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL*
’J'he Telegram is authorised to announco 

Andrew McCampbell JF., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of Uio 
qualified voters. April eleetloD.

Greenwall’s Opefa Hausa
TONIGHT A T  8:18

Frank L. Perley Presents America’s 
Most G ifted ArtisL

Roselle Knott
In Hubert Henry Davies’ Exquisite 

Comedy,

“Cousin Kate”
Two nights, commencing Friday nighL 

March 16, Matinee Saturday, 
rOOPKR*8 MO'nOIf PIOTVRB CO. 
Beautiful Poem o f "Hiawatha’’ by 3S

Prices—Lower floor, S6o; balcony. 
26c; gallery, 16o. •

Coming Monday Matinoe and NighL 
March 18.

"RUDOLPH AND ADOLRH"

Seats on sale for above attraettosa
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A MERE GOLD
Is not to b « trifled with. It may de* 
velop into a bad rase o f lai Grippe or 
even a serious rase o f Fseantaala. Keep 
the stomarh strong and the blood pure 
and you are well Aortified against at
tacks of Ckllls apd CeMs. To do this 
you need

Hostettsr's 
Stomacli

A few  doses at 
the Urst sign of 
taking cold w ill 
save you a lot of 
unnecessary suf 
fering. Then it 

i also cures

Slek Headache, 
Flataleaey, 
General Uebllity, 
Ceastlpatlea, 
ladlgeatien. 
Dyspepala or 
Malarial Fever.

Try  a kettle to
day. .The genuine 
has our Private
Mauip over the 
neck.

Supreme Court Proceedings
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN’ , Texas. March FoIloaMng 
were the proceedings in the supreme 
court today;

Applications granted—?t. Ixtuis and 
Southwestern Railway Company of 
Texas vs. J. W. Rea. from Orayson

iounty; J. R  Stone et *al vs. Mrs. A. P. 
IcGregor, from McEennan county. 
Applications refused— B. K. Powell

vs. Santa Fe Railway Company, from I 
Bosque county; city o f Houston va  John 
Finnegan, from Harris; Galveston. 
Harrisburg and San Antonio Ralla'ay 
Company vs. D. W. Fry, from Bexar 
county; C. W. White vs. J. T, Powell, 
from Bexar county; Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company vs. C. A. 
Keefe, from Orayson county; J. L. Jones 
vs. Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rail
way Company, from Erath; Delia 
Barnes vs. Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company, from Grayson.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. March 9.—Cattle—Receipts. 
8.000; market opened stead.v. Beeves $3.60 
98.3S. cows and heifers $>.30̂ 11.66. stock, 
ers and feeders |:!.40ti I.6&.

Hogs—Receipts. 23.000. market opened 
steady and close active, stronger. Mixed 
and butchers }4.7&li5.1u. good to choi<;e 
heavy |6.00<v5.12>9. rough heav'y $l.85 î 
l.»3. light t4.T0<fo.00. bulk $4.»005.03. 
pigi $4.256 4.75. Rstimated receipts to
morrow 22.000 head.

U L S T . H R M H H I E H E R ' l i E I T  RPERINt RICHER M  l i  STRCK i R K E T
Better Classes ar Railroad i<loelui »kow 

Advaares o f f t  to SZJM 
Per Skar«

Resumption of Heavy Selling, However, 
Causes Prices to Give Way—Corn 

Strong at Start

Special to The Telegram.
.VEW YORK. March ».—The sto«-k 

market opened exceedingly firm and 
higher, with the belter class <>f rail 
road stocks showing advanies o f I I  
to 12.30 per share. Union Pacific was 
one o f the strongest features, opening 
at an advance o f $1 per share, and 
running up rapidly to 1.34 7-8. Southern 
Pacific advanced In sympathy with 
Unl«>n Pacific and made a gain o f near
ly $2 per ^hare. Canadian Pacific was 
in good demand, being absorbed *by 
the same interests who accumulated 
a large line o f the stock some days 
since The prospects for the Manitoba 

Sheep—Ke<-elpls. 18.000; market slow. 1 wheat crop are s.'ild to be excellent.
Sheep $4.5Uii«i.l5, lambs $6.oO(r7.75.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. IX>IT8 March ».—Cattle—Receipts. 

8.500. natives 5(>0; market steady. Steers 
$3.25(sC.0O. Stockers and feeders $2.500 
4.66; Texas. 3.0<K>. market steady; steers 
0.0004.75. cow.s and heifers $2.00«t3.S5.

Hoga—Receipts. S.0O0; market steady. 
Pigs and lights $4.006 4.»0, packers $5.05 
05.15, butchers $5.1065 -0.

Sheep—Receipts 800; market steady. 
Sheep 0.0060.00. Iambs $5 0067.25. 

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. March ».—Cattle—Re

ceipts 3.000; market strong Beeves O 75 
05.85. cows and heifers $1.5064.50. Stock
ers and feeders $2.0USi 5.*si, lexas and 
westerns $2.00 6  5.25. ■>

Hogs—Receipts 9.000; nuirket steady. 
Mixed and butchers $4.8» <; 5.00, goiKl to 

j choice heavy $».0065.05, rough heavy $4.90 
! 6< »5. light $4.656 4 »5. bulk $4.5565.00. 
'p igs $3.506 4.30. Estimated receipts to- 
, morrow 6.00O head.

Sheep—Re<-«i|,ts 3.000; market steady, 
i I.ambs $6.906 7.25, ewes 4.756 5.25, weth
ers $5.5065.80.

N) CENTRA COPY
TtIC IXAOINO 

TASmON 
mCAZlIMC

T H E

‘D f é l G N E R ,

80c. A YEAR
G

umismis
lUUSTBAin» 
MOWmiY

D e s i g n e r  f o r  A p r i l  R e e t d y

Automobile Free!
fxverybodv sIiouKl read “ Buster Brown’s’ ’ pairo ad. in 
April Desi^er. Bu.ster is ^oin^ to jnve away a Hue 
Acme Automobile. Bead his pn>iH>sition. We sell Bus
ter Brown’s and his sister’s Storking.

“ You can go out and wear ’em.
But you can’t wear ’em out.

NEW SPR.ING GOODS
By K,xpres.s Tojtay—Morp ehanning “ Onge”  Hats, 

New Silks, New Wa.sliable Voiles, New (llov4‘s. New Belts, 
New ( ’ombs. New Sliirt Waists, Silk Shirt Waist Suits, 
New Walking Skirts, New Hand Bags, Nt'w llosiery.

S . F .  H a r i i l e

and the earning:, o f the company are 
expected to ahow a fair aixed Increa.ve 
New York Central waa again in good 
requeat. large buying order., appearing 
at the opening, and the price waa bid 
up to 1.58 3-4. There waa a fractional 
reaction at thia point but ail offerings 
o f the stock were eagerly absorbed 
Atchison was again bought by local 
houses, one of which waa prominently 
identified with the Northern Pacific 
deal o f a few years ago. It would not 
be at ail surprising to those usually 
well Informed to see an advance to par 
for Atchison at any time. Reading 
displayed con.aiderable firmness early, 
on buying by Philadelphia people, and 
scored an advance to *9 6-8. the high
est figure reached in many a month. 
Profit taking was indulged In by 
"trailers," and the stock suffered a de
cline to yesterday’s closing figures. The 
other coalers were rather dull, but 
Pennsylvania was quietly taken on by 
houses thought to represent Pittsburg 
interests and the stock scored an ad
vance o f 1 1-4 per share over yes
terday.

American Sugar was the weak fea
ture in today's trading. The price of 
this stock was forced down to 1 43, a 
loss o f $2..50 per share from yesterday. 
The selling was mostly by those who 
had loaded upon the stock expecting an 
extra dividend on account o f the large 
earnings o f the company. Boston ap
peared as a buyer around 1.43 and a 
fa ir sized rally ensued. The balance of 
the industrials were neglected except 
Amalgamated, which was in good de- 
man<l with the Flower crowd said to 
be taking the shares.

The tractions were also dull, noth
ing o f Importance developing in the 
strike situation, and traders set-m In
clined to keep hands off until some
thing further is known.

Speritl to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. March 9.—Wheat, contrary 

to expectations, opened strong and high
er. with May in the lead, shorts taking 
to cover on fears that the Wall street 
clique would take an active interest in to
day's transactions. There was a resump
tion of the heavy selling of ye.sterday, 
however, and prices itave way. May break
ing to $1.12 5-8. July to 93 3-8c and Sep
tember to 56 3-4c. On the decline sev
eral large local operators took on con
siderable May wheat, and the New York 
people were thought to be buying back 
some of the wheat they sold higher up. 
At any rate it did not take the market 
long to regain ail of the early loss. May 
being most tn demand. Receipts were 10 
cats with no contract grade. The closing 
was a trifle neivous on account of the is
suance of the government report tomor
row. but there was a decided Improve
ment In the tone. May closed at $1.13 7-8 
6 $1.14, a gain of 7-5c over yesterday’s 
(.'losing. July was not so strong, being 
affected by the excellent nature of the 
reports from the wheat belt, but closed 
fi-actlonally above yesterday.

Corn opened higher and displayed con- 
sideral’le strength early in the ses.«lon 
but after reaching 48t»c for May, consid
erable liquidation set in. on fears by tim
id holders, of an attack on wheat, and a 
sympathetic decline in this cereal. Sup
port was extended, however, and the clos
ing was above that of yesterday. Ex|M>rt 
demand contlnuel good, and buying by 
local operators was on a fairly liberal 
scale. Receipts 196 cars with no contract 
grade reported.

Oats were comparatively dull, but there 
was gî Kid buying in a quiet way by a large 
local house. Armour also being rciM»rteJ 
as taking on some on the fractional dips. 
The closing was firm, with May at 31 7-8c. 
Receipts 151 cars, with 15 contract grade.

I ’rovislons opened dull and a little Ir
regular. There was very little Interest 
shown and the trading aas all of a pro
fessional character.

Cattle Supply Moderate—Demand for Beef 
Steers Dull— Run of Hogs Mostly 

LIshtt

NORTH FORT WORTH. March 9.—The 
cattle run today was very moderate, 
around 800 head, against 1,353 Thumday of 
last week, 1.915 the same day in Febru
ary and 317 the corresponding day in 
1903.

Beef steers were few in number an.l the 
demand was not urgent enough to bring 
In fed stuff from local feed lots. Gener
ally the market on eteers was active and 
steady. A couple of high-grade well-fed 
individuals from Alvarado feed lots 
brought $4.40. the top of the day. and the 
high price for the year. i\ few car loads 
of south Texas grassers sold at $2.80. a 
strong sale, as these were of light weight. 
Feeders sold around $3.38 with a good 
demand for well-bred stuff.

Cows were also scarce, that of the good 
kind, while medium and canner cows were 
fairly plentiful. This latter kind does 
not find favor. Bones and hides do not 
make up for the lack of flesh and fat.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By ITivate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

IJ V ’:RI*OOU March 9.—The following 
changes were noted today la the grain 
and wheat markets;

Wheat—l-5d lower, oi*ening. i:30 p. m., 
l-8d higher.

Com—Opened unchanged, 1;30 p. m., 
4d higher.

Some good cows were found having quali
ty enough to command $3.25, the bulk 
selling at $2.6O03*.OO. Others unchanged.

The trade in bulls and stags was lively, 
considering the ainall number in. Fat 
bulls sold as high as $2.50, with feeders 
around $1.75.

Hardly enough calves were In the pens 
to make a market. Even the usu.il odds 
and ends in mixed loads were lacking. 
Top calves were quoted at $4.50, with fat 
heavies around $2.50.

Hogs—Around 2.000 hogs came In. most
ly of lighter weight then yesterday’s sup
ply. and top prices do not show up with 
those of Wednesday, thoug.. the market 
was fully steady with that day's close. 
More large, rough hogs were in than on 
other days tliis week, and the supply of 
pigs and lights was larger. Bigs seemed 
to hold their own in the market, but lights 

j suffered a decline, mainly on account of 
i the large supply of east Texas trash, 
j Hi-avy |iack«TS sold at $4.90 î5.05, me- 
I diunis $4.506 4.95. lights $4.656 4-90, pigs 
$3>5 i? 4.00.

Shv<-p—Two loads of fat sheep from 
Kansas City came in to a local packer 
and a short load of lambs also came In 
by rail. The latter sold steady at $6.00.

À W getaU e  PrepBrationfor A s  - 
sim ilating ihcFooclandGegula- 
iLig the Stomachs nnd Bowels o f

—  ■ —

J ISTaÀ MUUKt N  '
'1

Prom otes D ig es lio n £ h ee ffu l-  
ness and Rest.Cor tdins ncillier 
(hÊum .M oipliiue nor M ineral. 
> iO T  H A R  C  O  T I C .

tfOUaSSKVlLPITCXOi

jüx.Smum •

HlnftSmd- 

iS iy ie ivLwr

AperfecI Remedy forConsl^ 
Hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLfeCP.

CASTOIII
For InfEmts and Chil̂

The Kind You 
Always Bought

Bears tLe 
Signature 

of
F a i

FacSimie Sigruilare of

NE>V YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEIR.

Usi

For
Thirty Years

C A S T O R »
RECEIPTS TODAY

Cattle ...........................................................l.OOO
Hogs ....................................................2.24(0
Sheep ..................................................  250

TOP PRICES TODAY
Stters ................... ............................... $4.40

PROVISIONS  ̂Cow....................................................... ...
Heifers ................................................ 2.35

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) j 
' 'N E W  YORK, kfarch 9.—Stocks open< d 
and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows; Yesterday's

Open. Close, close.
Missouri Pacific ............. 109«» 1«5«, I»5S.4
Union Pacific .................133S 133\ 13$
Tesa» and I'aHfir ........ S9H 3»>« 39

156% 
141H 
178

CHICAGO GRAIN AND 
By Prl\-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
CHICAGO, HI., March 9.—The grain ao J j ...................................................

provision markets ranged in prices today .................................................
as follows; Yesterday s « " * "  ...................................................

Wheat—Open. High. Low. CTose. close.

LouHvllle tt Nashville .. .. 142
St Paul ......... ..............17«H  17»

SOUTHERN COLD STORAGE PRODUCE CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Produce, 

Fruits and Candies

W e have the best facilities 
for quick service. Mail or
ders a specialtY. Best qual
ities. best grades, best goods, 
best conditions. A  package, 
large or small, will reach you 
next day. A  complete line

o f oranges, lemons, bananas, 
cabbage, coooanuts, cranber
ries, celery, cheese, creamery 
butter, apples, potatoes, etc.

Tell us what you want by 
mail or wire. W e can get the 
order to you quick.

JOHN P. KING.

SOUTHERN GOLD STORAGE PRODUCE GO.
Fort Worth, Texas

I S«'Uthcrti Pm-lflc
A t ' hl«on . ..................

I Atrhiaon pfd ..........
Erin ...........................
BnlUmotr iind t'hlo . 
South, rn ItMlIway . ..
R . i id ln g ......................
Gr.i.t Wn«trrn .......
){<H k t- I. in d .............
M K »n.l T  pfd .. 
M K and T.
P. nnavl\.tnlM ............
t ’ol.'indo 5* and I ,
Wri.i»rn Union .......
Tfun^-'.-r t* Mild I .
.M.tnhHtiMn 1...........
M( iior>.>l|iHn .. . -..
Unib d Hlaloit St. • | .
U H Sir. I pfd .......
Sb(j»r ........................
Hioklyn It. T ..............
U. S I.fHih.'r ...........

• I'Mipl»’»  Gh»  ............
j Amulgamalfd I'opp.-r

M.xkaQ t ’ .ntral ___

36%

. •»«, 7»»»
. 92S 92% ....|
.1»4V| bd ___ I
. 4TS 47S 47*»
.110 110% t»9%
. 35% 3.5%
. »9% 99% >»%

34%
65% . . . .  65

..................... 31%
...141% 143% 142% 
.. 51% 51% 50%
.. »4% 93% >4
.. 5*% 59% 57%
............ 171% 170%
..123% 122% 122% 
.. 36% 36% 36

95% 95% 95%
,, 145 143% 14.5%

. . . . .  6»t^ 65 %
.. 12 12% I l i ,

110% no
79%
74% 25% 24%

Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15

Taarlat Car Privileges. Sead far Detalla.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Ooimtry and to Beaver Country

TVBSDAY9 aad SATCRDAVE.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12— One Fare and $2

Washington. D. C., and 2
Inanfifa ration Ceremonies— One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cara
To OHICAGO and K AN SA S  OITT. .
Iqpr

P H IL  A. AUEB . 6. P. A.
I  Fort Worth

EUSMILIHCTORESPDHO
*’l f  the l.nard of trade wante the Elks 

hdge to give the minetrel »how for th« 
entertainment of the cattlemen, it will be 
done." »aid C. O. Elliott, exalted ruler of 
the local lodge of Elk», thia morning. 
"What I mean by this la that I am aure 
every member of the Elks club will be 
only too glad to lend a hand in making 
the Cattlemen's convention a aucce»». 1 
aay this because 1 am aure that every 
man in the lodge will be only to willing 
to a »»l»t the board of trade.

"W e realize that the people of Fort 
Worth make the Elks club and that we 
depend on them for »upport. therefore 

' we are glad of an opportunity to be of 
any aervUe.

[ " I f  some of the men who were In our 
I recent »how are urutble to participate in 
j this reproduction of the performance, 
i there are others who will gladly put on 
I the burnt cork and make funny faces for 

the visiting cowmen.
"I make this statement unofficially for 

we have held no meeting yet. but a» I 
said before, 1 am aure that if the Elks 
are called upon they will respond, for 1 
know the K ika ’

Mav ....... .1 13% ]1 14 1 12%
Julv ....... • 94 94% »3«»
S«'pl»-mber 87 87% 86%

Corn—
May ....... 48% 48% 48
July ....... 48% 48% 48%
8«-pt«*mt>cr 48% 49 48%

Oats—
May ....... si% 32% 31%
July ....... , *1% 11% >1%
l4«'|itcmtM r :*% 29% 29%

I ’ork -
May ....... 12 TO 12.70 12 6i
July ....... 12 80 1: 82 12.80

la ird -
May ....... 7 02 7 02 7 00
July ....... •« 15 7 17 7 15

mbs —
May . . . . . 6 85 6 85 6 82
July ....... 7 (»0 7 02 7 (K)

*4%
87%

45%
45%
45%

31 ”i  
31% 
:»%

12 62
12 50

7 «
7.17

6 55 
7.U0

93%
57

48
45%
48%

31%
31%
29%

12 67 
12.62

7.03
7.17

8 5$
7 00

l..aml>a .................................................  6.00

R EPR ESENTATIVE
STEERS

SALES
No. • A vs. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26. .. .. 8jr. $3.30 » . . . ».t ’.O
10.. . . . »8» 3.60 2... ..1.265 4 40
24... .. 911 3 30

COWS
No. Avr I*rlcr No. Av<». I*ric.v
60... .. 749 $.' 80 1...... 930 $3.‘25
5... 2 15 1..., . .1.06« a.w»

10...

No.
1...

No
I . . .

; i . . .

.Vo
5.. 
5 .

ST. LOUIS CASH ORAIN
(llv  |‘tIvate WIre t«» 51 H Thomas A Co.)

NT I.IH’ IN. Mo . March 9 —4'»sh gratti 
grulli mMik>'l waa qiioicd loilay a» follows. !S’o 

wheat No 2 led $114 11 1.15. No 3 
red II ((»»i 111. No 4 red 9Soli$l07, So.
2 hard 11 osti 1 io. No. 3 hard $1.016107,
No 4 hard 9»cti$167.

CHICAGO CASH CRAIN 
(Bv Private Wire to M H Thomas A Go.)

rmUAGO. III.. March 9 —Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red $1 13%6MS%. No 3 
^ d  $1.0861.14. No. 2 hard $1.11%61.14. 
No. $ hard $1.0661.13, No. 1 northern 
spring $1.14%61.17%. No. 2 northern 
spring $1.1061.11» No. 3 spring $1056 
1.14%.

71 , 
69. , 
>6..

Nò. 
29 ..

.. 761 2.50 73....... 743
HEIFERS 

Avp Price. No.
.. 640 $2.15

BULLS
Ave. P i Ice ,N’o. Ave.

,.1.250 $3.00 $........1,04$
,.l 222 2.50

CALVBS
Ave Prli-c, No. Ave.

.,1 9 2  $2 40 I . ____  150
,. 120 $00 14........  115

HOOt
Ave. IVIre. No. Ave

. 2 1 1  $5 (M> 76........ *14
. 197 4 95 76.......  212
. 20* 4 95 69.......  223

PIGS
Ave. Price. No. Ave.
. 126 $4.00 15........ 12l

80

Ave. Price.

Prlc«. 
l :  fto

Price 
$4 50
4 25

ITIce. 
$5 05
5 (Cl 
4.95

Price.
$.55

K i d n e y s

KANSAS O T V  CASH GRAIN
(By fTlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KAN8AS CITY. Mo.. March 9.—Cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.0461 06. N a  3 red 
$1 02*11 04. No. 4 red 9oc6$I.0I. No. 2 
hard $I.03%61.04. No. 3 hard $1.016102, 
No. 4 bard 90c6$1.0o.

Corn—No. 2 inlxed 46c. No. $ mixed 
45 3-46 46<\ No. 2 white 47c, N a  S White 
46«»c. ‘

COTTON OPENINC STEXOT
Quotations Two Points up Dtiring First 

Part of Session—Spots Show No 
Change

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Last yr.

New Orleans ............ 5.0O0 tn 6.500 2.357
Galveston .................6.50Ú to i.OOO 1.829
Houston ...................4..500 to 5.500 953

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private w ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

LIVERPOOL. March 9.—The spot cotton 
moiket was steady. Sales 5.000 bales; 
receipts 2.200 bales, all American. Spots, 
4 21d with moderate business.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Yesterday's

:e ■

M. H. T H O M A S  (SI C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Or«' 

Provisions, Btodts and Bonds. ICsmoerv 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orlean* 
Cotton Ehtchangs. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c’atlon and Chicago Board of Tradst Dl- 
!sct privato wtrsa to sxehangsa Rsmovsd 
ts 799 Main strseL I%rt ’Worth. T( 
Ibaos m i .

Special to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK. March 9.—In sympathy 

with foreign rabies, cotton opened steady 
ami shout 2 point» up during the first part 
of the session, the market having a strong 
undertone. Professional bulla assisted by 
commission houses were free buyers and 
at 11 a. m. May stood at 7.56c and July 
7.53c. After this flour liquidation, to
gether with liberal estimates at the ports 
and free estimates for tomorrow at Hous
ton, Galveston and New Orleans, caused

Dec.-Jan. ...4.16-17 4 17 4.17 4.12 ,
Jan.-Feb. ...417 4.17 4.18 1• • e •
Mar.-Apr. ...4 06-05-06 4.06 4.06 4 03
Apr.-May ...4  08-07 4.07 4.08 4.04
May-June ...4,09-10-09 4.09 4.10 4.06 1
June-July ...4 11 4.11 4.12 4.08 {
July-Aug. .. .4.11 4.11 4.12 4.08
Aug.-8«i|>t. ..4.12 4.12 4.13 4.09 1
Sept.-Oct. ...4.14-13-14 ‘ 4.14 4.15 4.10
Oct.-Nov. ...4.14 4.14 4.15 4.10
Nov.-Dec. ...4.1a 4.15 4.16 4.11

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NE5V ORLEANS, La., March 9.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range In quotatiw »:

Yesterday’* 
Open. High. Low. Close. close 

Oct, ......7.51 7.50 7.47 7.43-45
March ___ 7.34 7.38 7.28 7.27-28
May .........7.39 7.42 7.29 7.30-31
July .........7.48 7.45 7.83 7.34-35
A u gu s t............................ 7.36-38
Sept. ,,, , , , ,  7.40

7.49-51
7.34-35
7.39-40
7.42
7.43-45
7.46-48

'When the kidneys are sick there Is al
ways a warning to tell you of IL and. no 
time to lose. Kidney diseases are com
mon and fatal—cause more deaths every 
j-ear than any other human ills. But in 
nine cases out of ten this is due to neg
lect. Kidney disorders are easily cor- 
tractod. but just as easily cured when 
treated properly and in time.

Common causes of kidney troubles are 
colds, fevers, exposure, strains on the 
back, blood-poisoning diseases, and in
dulgence in stimulants.

The kidneys are the blood filters, and 
when they become sick, the blood Is soon 
laden with Impurities, which the kid- 
ne>-s have failed to remove. This causes 
backache, stiff lame and sore muscles, 
aching joints, spells of dtxxiness. head
aches, rheumatic pains, sleeplessness, 
nervanuness and languor, weak heart and 
many other kcdtly ach^ and ills. *

Meanwhile the kidneys arc fast break
ing down, and from this cause the urine 
become discolored and full of sandy 
sediment; passages are too frequent and 
often painful.

I ’ rlc acid crystalHaes and causes gravel 
and kidney stones. The bladder can not 
perform lU  natural dutiea Water which 
should pass o ff tn the urine (^>llects in

different paHs of the body, causing drop
sical bloating.

The final outcome Is either dreaded 
diabetes or fatal Bright’s Disease. Noth
ing can cure the sufferer at any stage 
except a medicine that cures the ktdneya

There Is one remedy which never fsBs 
to cure sick kidneys—Doan’s Kidney PlUa 
This specific helps the kidneys to take 
out all the kidney poisons. Its effects am 
lasting. Hundreds of cures have baao 
made by Doan’s Kidney Pills in this oMy, 
and many grateful people testify. Here’s 
one home case:

FORT WORTH PROOF 
Mrs. J. B. Morris of 1692 HeapkOI 

street says: “ My experience with Doaa’s 
Kidney P ilb  proved them to be aa ex
ceedingly valuable and effective remedy.
I had read so many statements in owr 
Fort Worth patters, made by respooMMM' 
persons, recommen^ng Doan's Kidady 
Fills, that I finally procured a box at 
J((hn M. Parker’s drug store and took 
them as directed. In a comparative^ 
ah •jrt Ome their curative powers wM9 ‘Iv’* 
pn.mptiy demonstrated. It is a pleaiMklJ 
to recommend a preparation that V  »  
tlK-rc-oghly fulfilla all the daims ■■ 
for It.*’

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.) 

NEW  ORLEANS, lai., March 9.—T h e '
. . . . .  »pof cotton market was steady. Prices

a decline of abou* 8 points, then rallying and recelpU were as follows:

TOO LA T E  TO C LA S S IF l

MINISTERS can supplement salaries;
elderly men find profitable employ

ment at home; no representations now; 
no explanations nor apologies hereaft
er. "A t Cost at Home." 403 Main st.

CAN YOU utatc a proposition clearly, 
convincingly, and tell the truth, busi

ness or no business? V A t Cost at 
Home" wants you. 493 Main street.

A THREB-RCKMI house within eight 
blocks o f Main and Ninth streets. 

Phone 2219.

NICE ROOM, furnished, for rent In pri- 
vate family. Apply at Blythe’s, 

Bighth and Houston. i

slightly on rumors of a more friendly 
feeling on the part of the factors toward 
the staple. However, this upturn was of 
little importam-e, as room operators show
ed a willingness to liquidate, which caused 
another slight setback and showing little 
activity until the close, which la at the 
low point of the day and 6 to T points off 
on contracts. whi.e spots are unchanged 
at 7.90c for upland middling.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ......................7 5-16 7 1-4
Sales  ........................... 3,250 4.450

o, b. 9a0 1.200

DOAN'S
For 8a% by all Dealers. Price 50c. Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y., fm

Galveston ........
Today. 

. 9.057

Last
year.

503

Tester-
day.

7,859
New Orleans ... .. 7.5«S 1.727 1.112
Mobile ............... »01
Savannah ........ 1.533
Charleston ........ 53 Cl
Wllroingtcn . . . . . 367
Noilolk ............. 930 .
ToU l ................ 7.161 34.1K
Memphis ^.......... .. 1.437 2.922
Houston ............ .. 7,95» 1.232 14,:.5

NEW  YORK FUTURES 
(By r ilv s te  Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  YORK. March 9.—The market Ini 
cotton futures 'was steady today. Fd-1 
lowing is the range in quotations: J

Yesterday’s!
Open. High. Low. Close. close.' 

Dec. . . . . . .  ... . . . .  7.57-60
March ....7.41 7.49 7.37 7.3i-39
May ........ 7.54 7.57 7.44 7.46-41
July .........7.51 7.54 7.41 7.43
A u gu s t............................ 7.46-48
8cpt................................... N 9-50
Oct............. 7.60 7.63 7.50 7.62-53

7.65-6« 
T.43-44 Ì 
7.52
7.48-49 ' 
7.62-iS i 
*7.54-56 j 
7.68-59 I

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  YORK. March 9 —The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling  ..................... 7.S0 7.99

..................................149

THE STAMP OF APPROVAL

on our wiring and other electrical . 
work is nuule clear and distiact b f 
our m anj patrons. It matters not 
what you want in electrical w iiias 
supplies or instaUation— call bdls. 
annaaeiators. lighting derioeB. 
burglar alanns, motors for any 
purpose— we are in position to sup
ply them all at fair figures, namel 
on requesL

MIILEII ElECniC CO.
SIS Mala At. DMh Pbaac« 1$
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THE

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
c a t a l o g u e  f r e e .  A dd. J . P . DRAUOHON, P res.

IM. tSOO.000.00 CssIteL E$tek.ttyMr«.

w sm ontso w
——T ry  ■_ —isa M e-\ e? ^  . *

FT. WORTH.
C o r . 14iK  & M skin, 

N ear th e  D ep ot

Waco, TexoLS,
N a s h v i l le .  T e n n .

l^effluSyllleireireEce ®statb baboaimsDirectory
i th o ro M lii
what Harvi

Enter 
i are to other

Boa. CoUqfe» what Harvard University is to Academies. 7.000 students 
gnnwlly. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap boardyiaually. 
h o M u  
s t u d y

Contract given to retand money,if after taking onr Home 
Study by mall, you are not satisfied. Write for prices

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e

^,«acvtis^ (Poeitlone) Clerical]
Wa want ami ImmetUately to fill handrails of 

Clssicsl, Technical and Salesman noil- 
^ 2 ^ s e e w  fcom Sl.OOO to 10.000 a yn r. 1 fyou 
rT T h lA  arado nan writs tor booklst and stats ths 
Jadot^idtiao yoa desire. Offices la la  dUw .

MMPQ—d »  (/ne-). B ra in  Brokara
yiy Cfesalcal Balldlac, St. Louis

^ u c h n ic a iX P o e it io n e ^ ^ ^ le e m e .r t

WAMTED— 100 m«n to buy a pair o f 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes. $S.50 and 

$I.N- Apply at Monnia'a

FOR SALE
»aauu  us -  -  ■ --------

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show 
I «  Gooaenecka Charglnc
I Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. MaSi 
ander A Son, W aco. Tx. W rite for catalogue

n e l s o n  ffi DRAUOHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6th A  Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Texas Adv, Realty Ca, 1205Vi Main BL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1«16 Main BtreeL

TICKE T BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

^TO R S CO. RENTS MO

TO SELL any smourt of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg A  Drydcn Co.

R E A L  E STATE BARG AINS
FOR s a l e ;—E ighteen and one-half acre«, 

■ lx miles southeast of court house: 
^ r t  In cultivation and orcliard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 Ekist Hattie street.

rOR Gasoline Engines and Windmills see 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

upright pianos, bargains.
payments.

>' ant^d, Rood horsp End bu^icy In 6X* 
change on piano. Alex Hirschfeld 812 
Houston street.

HOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRT 
b a t t e r ie s .

WAifTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Practical course given In few  weeks. 

Tools donated, diplomas granted. Can 
■early earn expenses before complet
ing. Steady positions waiting. Call 
er write, Moler Barber College. F irst 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texss.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1503 Main.
»----- ------------------------------------- - '' -
WAXTEa>—Bi>y to deliver groceries.

Apply, t it  East Second street. Call 
nils evening.

FOR SALE— Or trade, fine Jersey heifer 
calf. Phone 1279. '

--------------------- -------------------€________ _
SALE—New top buggy. Call S it 

avenue, or phono
A  ra 5 a .

FOR s a l e ;—For removal, five-room cot
tage. 308 Wheeler street.

FOR SA LE —One Singer aewlng machine.
sine, for manufacturing use In 

tailoring. In good order, will be sold very 
cheap. 702 Missouri avenue.

FOR Sa l e ;—one rubber tired phaeton.
one set of harness, cheap. 702 Ml.ssouri 

avenue.

SELF W A N T E D — F E M A LE
1̂̂ -̂ '̂ L̂ T~‘Lr~~Ln_rxf~Lj

WANTE®— Ladies to learn hairdress
ing, uianicurtng, facial massage, chi

ropody or electrolysis. Practical course 
given in few  w eeka Graduates earn 
112 to $20 weekly. Call or w rite  for 
catalogue. Moler College. F irst and 
Main atreetn. Fort Worth, Texaa

A W H ITE WOM AN to cook and wash 
and iron In fam ily o f four in country 

town; work ligh t; good people; good 
borne; good wages. Call 209 Wheat 
building.

HF.LP W ANTED for the kitchen. 805 
EUst Railroad avenue

WANTED!—Millinery apprenticea at
t'ishcr & Grllfln’s, 805 Houston street

WANTEID—Dining room girl In boarding 
house. 2009 Grove street North Foit 

Worth.

WA.VTED—A good cook at once. Apply 
SIS Lamar.

W A N T E D
DON’T  SE LL  FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 

until you see us, we pay more than 
aaybody: cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, 202 Houston S t

LACE CURT.MNS our specialty. San
dals' Penny Laundry, 311 Main street

WANTED— To aell nearly new sewing 
machine; $12. Call 312 South Cal

houn street. ^

WANTED— to buy fo r  cash, furniture, 
w ith lease o f three or four-room 

SBodern improved cottage. Furniture 
la best condition. Address, Furniture. 
Telegram office.

............................................................... ..
•  •
•  W ANTED —One of the big breweries •
•  of the north, making a well-known •  
a and larg^y advertise^ beer, wants •
•  a local agent in Fort ^ o r th . Good •
•  thing, arltb special Inducementa te •
•  the right partiea. Address, M.. care •
a Telegram. •
•  •
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * ^

W ANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family: references required and 

Bwnlsbed. Address *WT”  Telegram.

F IN A N C IA L
$ TO S PBR CENT paid oa deposits In 

MHITUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. 18M). 811 Main 8L

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment collateral or real estate security. 

WQUam Reeves, rooms 498 and 497, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
tavsst In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 
Dsten. at Hnnter-Phelan Savings 

and Trust Company.

'WET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. CL Belcher Land Mortgage 

Ca. corner Seventh and Houston streets.

SALARY and chattel loans. W s trust 
yea. Texas Loan Oo.. 1818 Main s t

LOANS an farms and Improved city 
fropsriy. W. T . Hniobls, repreaent- 

Mg Land Mortgage Baak of Texaa
fkrt Worth National Bank Building.

LOST A N D  FO U N D
VOTND. at Monnlg’s, the best pair of 

Men's Shoes for $8.^. IFs Sels’ Royal

H)8T—Lodge pin; six pointed star;
■ame P. R. Ahrnet on catch. Return 

M Brewery Exchange, Ninth and Grove, 
receive reward. _______________ _

shshrlng and cotinters sea Donald- 
■S. Main atreeL

M S ^ H ea vy  rubber tire from 'bus on 
wSosOi Boat street. T.lberat reward for 
<VM talkra to Fort W'orth Transfer Co., 
^ rtb  and Bask streets.

long, brown evergpst; buckler 
.teiSooket: Uberai reward. Return to W'. 

Wllllama, 203 Main stresL

AMTED-B0AS0XB8
AND BOAIvn— Ftrat rissa table 
Mas# In. 888 Taylor btrsst.

r furalabed rooma and board, een- 
located. 269 Houston street.

b o a r d  may be had at 910 
street. Reasonable ratea.

—Boarders: $3.59 weak; good 
■ ■ M l* ; nice fhmly. Old phone 1379.

KEY FITTINO
,.tSUND' 
; f t n r r iN a

«LITCTRIC COh f o r  K ¥V

FOR SAI.e;— 343^  scren black land, 230 
In cultivation, 3-room frame house, 

2 galleries and hall; good barn, creek 
and spring affords plenty o f water; 4 
miles o f Fort W orth; 155 per acra 
Warren A  Woodson, 611 Main strecL 
phone 2338.

FOR SAIjFT—T wo unlimited commercial 
scholarships in Fort Worth and Dal

las, Texaa Address P. O. Box 999, Fort 
W'orth.

FOR 8AT.E—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood, 85. Both phones 752. J. A. 

Goodwin.

FDR SALIC—Cheap, one complete set of 
Knoyctopedia Brltannlca. Mrs. E  L. 

Dale, 1326 hlay street. I'hone 2631.

W'ANTE;d —T o sell registered Jersey bull;
to buy small residence or lot near busi

ness section. Address, 123, care Telegram.

TW O 6 and one 8-f6ot show cases. 3 ta
bles for same and 1 counter. 1407 Ellis 

avenue. North Fort W'orth. S. W'. Mo 
Greggor.

ROOMS FOR U E N T
FOR RENT—Front south room, electric 

lights and bath. Old phone 3110.

TW O  B E A U TIFU ^JT  furnished rooms;
601 Elast W eatherford; southeast ex

posure.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooma 
Phone 1491. S.W. cor. Maepn and Jackson 

streeta

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
one block to car line, six blocks to 

busiucss dlstricL 497 Clara, between Jen
nings and Hemphill.

FOR R E N T—Three large unfurnished 
rooms and one furnished. Apply 315 

Hemphill streeL

FOR RENT—Rooms. 115 Bryan street 
Old phone 1719-1 ring.

FOR RE7NT—Two front rooms, second 
floor of the First National bank build

ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey
nolds building.

FURNISHED room with board; close 
In. 815 Lamar street.

FOR RES6T—Two furnished rooms for 
housekeeping. 204 ETast Twenty-third 

street. North Fort Worth.

R<X)M8 for rent, 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 
ring, both phones.

TW O  BEAU TIFU LLT furnished rooms.
691 Ekist Weatherford: southeast expo

sure.

FOR RE N T—Two furnished rooms; hot 
and cold water; electric lights. San- 

guinet building, corner Jackson and La
mar streets. Flat E. Call after 6:88 p. m.

FOR R E N T—One room upstairs unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street.

FOR R ENT

^  ANTED— To rent a three or four- 
room cottage with modern Improve

ments. furnished; furniture In good 
condition. Address, Cottage, Telegram 
office.

8 1-4 ACRES BL.VCK I„AND, 2 blocks 
from Interurban car line; 3 acres 

young orchard; all fine for fruit and 
truck; good 4-roora house, large 2- 
story barn, good under-ground cistern 
and tank. This is a fine piece o f prop
erty and i f  sold within ilie next few  
days w ill make an attractive price and 

•ill g ive possession. Warren & Wood- 
son, 611 Main street.

A T  A B.tROAIN—Modern 2-story S-room 
house on College avenue, vast fron.. lot 

66x100. two-thirds easy t»rms. Fidelity 
Trust Company, phon« 2001. Corner Third 
ind Houston Streets.

W E have customer tor 12.500 to 33.500 
residence, spot cash, good iieighh<v'h.>0'l. 

We resp«*ctfully solicit the patronage i f  
our friends. Starling A lIollingHworih.

FOR SALE— 120 acres of black waxy 
land, 49 acres In cultivation, b a la n ce  

hay meadow: tank; 2 miles of Fort 
Worth; 310 per acre. Warren & 
Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 2258.

SACRIFICE SALE—14 acres on the In
terurban with modern dwelling and 

other fins Improvements. F'usdick A 
MltcheU.

EDR SALE AND EXCH ANG E-W a have 
anything that you want for Mie or sx- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranchas, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom A Co., 
513 Main street. Both phonex

in t e r t :r b a n  p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e —
I f  you want property along the Inter
urban see us. F'ldellly Trust Co., phone 

3994, Corner Third and Houston Streets.

FDR SALE— 455-acre farm, mostly 
black land, about one-third valley 

land, 200 acres In cultivation, b.alance 
hay meadow and pasture; 4-room 
house, good barn, granary and hay 
shed; good spring at the hou.se: 7 
miles o f Fort Worth; price H5 per 
acre. Warren A Woodson, 611 Main 
street, phone 2338.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8A1.E—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare A Ca. 
r * l  estate agents. 611 Main street.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E —«53 seres 
black land .{firm, 400 acres in cu lti

vation; all good agricultural land; 2 
new 4-room boaaea. barn 20x26. good 
out buildings; good well and spring. 
Tw o miles o f Abilene, Taylor county. 
Warren A Woodson. 611 Main atreet. 
Fort Worth, phone 2351.

CHAS, R  SPENCER
R E A L lU T A T E  AND RENTALS 

BIS Mala Btraet PhaM  H49.

W H Y Polytechnle Heights offers advan
tages and opportunitlea to homeseekere 

over any other suburb of Fort Worth. 
First, the college, public schools, thirty- 
minute car service, telephone, good water, 
purs air and no city taxes. Secand, fin
est view o f city and surrounding country. 
Lots are 50x125 feet st about half the 
price of other lots twice the distance from 
city. Buy now and get increase in value. 
See J. G. Price. F'ourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 seres one-balf mils north 
of Handley on Interurban. Will sell. 1̂ *111 
trade for property on West Side.

FOR SALE— 909 acres black waxy 
and black sandy land. 659 acres In 

cultivation, 10 acres apples, ik houses, 
barn, granary and atablas; well, spring 
and creek; school on land; 8 miles of 
Kaufman, Kaufman county. Warren 
A Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 
2358.

FOR SALE ON EASY TFIRMS—We have 
several good houses In gtxxl location.^, 

near car lines, which we will sell on easy 
monthly pa>-ments. Fidelity Trust Co., 
phone 2904, Corner Third and Hou.xton 
streets.

H. C. JewelL H. V * l  Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The Rental Agents c f the City. lOOO 
Houston StreeL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRINCL

FOR RENT—Two acres at Blverstda;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton atrsets. New 
building.

OFFICES FOR R E N T—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire o f 

H arry Outsman, Ninth and Uouetoc 
over Pangburn’a

FOR RENT—Five rooms on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covej 

A  Martin’s Drug Store. 319 Main strest.

LEGAL NOTICE
Department of Agriculture. Insurancs, 

StatUttes and History. State o f Texaa 
Austin. Feb, IS. 1996.—To All Whom It 
May (Concern: This la to certify that
the North British and MercantUe Inaur- 
ance Company of Ix>ndon and Edinburg. 
England, haa In all respecia fully com
piled with ths laws of Tassa ss condltkms 
precedent to Its doing business In this 
state, and lhal aald comHoy bolds a 
certlflréte o f authority from this office 
entitifita H th do business In this state for 
one year from the 1st day of Jamm^, 
IMtr. to the 81st day of December^ I » “*- 

Given under my hand and s * l .  st office, 
la Aiulla. the day and firM ihove
written. J-Ceaimlseloaer.

SAFES
PROOF ^  FEE—W e have on hand 

an U rn * aevcml a la *  aad eoUcIt 
inqulriee and ordera. Nash Hard- 
Co. Fort Worth. _____

■DM CHAM O* IM E A F *  COMBINA- 
TIONE. PH O N * 887. BOUND E L*C - 

TBIC COMPANY.

I  WIT L  SELT., land for 12.50 per acre 
that pa>-s $-»9 and up per acre profit. 

Call F. D. Turner, 816 Mlasourl avenue.

R eal E s ta te  
S a a p s

TW O new flve-roem houses near car line, 
826 cash, balance 115 per month, interest 

8 per cent.
New five-room house, hall, etc., east 

front, lot 60x229 feet, 12,90«, terms your 
own.

Four-room house, east front, lot 50x 
199. 1790, 1109 cash, balance tlO per 
month.

878 cash and we will build you a nice 
4-room house In sewerage district. Ws 
hare twe or three loU left.

Seven-room houee. rleee In. on Penn
sylvania a%'emie. 82.999, one-thlrd cash, 
bpianos ens and 2 years.

8190 cash w# will build you a nice cot
tage on Jennings avenue, street Is graded 
and graveled.

850 cash ws erlll build for you on May 
st

lnv<wtlgats thsse bargains for yoursrlf. 
Money to loan. Phones

iHIaââariil DuiFlF
MAIN BTREET

Moiniey ?

I f  you are to
build a business house 
or residence and 
need some

IMloffiey?
Call and see ns, as we 
are prepared to furnish 
any amount, and save 
you some

Momiey?
On interest: and 
also make monthly 
IMiyments or otherwise. 
Xo Building and Loan.

KUVKEKDALl 
Investm’t Co.
20C Wheat Buildins.

M® fluey?

The Business Ma^n
Who carries a proper amount o f L ife  Insurance can afford to take 
greater chances on his enterprises. HE IS SECURED. He can think 
more easily; his mind will have greater freedom for busiaess duties, 
and he Is therefore more likely to succeed.

The business man ŵ ho wants to get the best policies ŵ ill have a

Talk With SAN BVCKLEW
Room 314, Fort Worth National Bank Building. Phone 2727.

PERSONAL'
W. A. HOOSETT JR. will find it to hia 

interest to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for him.

When In need of WOOD phone 625,
11 Toole’s Wood Yard.
I ___________________________________________
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 

(GLOBES).

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner r.fth  and Main streets.

■ J. H. GREER
J e w e le r

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  •

' •  Fine Line at •
' •  •
! •  CONNER’S BOOK STORE •
1 •  707 Houston Street. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HOMES FOR A I.L  In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing hou.<ies. with 
Hihool, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth street.

W ILL  SELL or tmde lots on Roeen 
Helghts for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mebl 1211 Main SL

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be dellghlM wMh your photos. John 
Swarts, 705 Main street.

IT  ALWA.yS pays to deal with the best 
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1601 Main.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

by an Opthalmrlpglst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
■top headaches, iu diges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, siKisms, epilep
sy. Irregular periods, 
l>4id-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. I>o 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 315 
Houston street

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
II. H. Hager A  Co.T They wlU treat 

you right. Phono 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Oar- 
pet.-), rugs, feathers and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out till yen see mo. 
W. M. Brown. 17.22 East Twsllth St.

BEFORE you place your orders for polut- 
Ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 B u t Twelfth street

DR. F. 0. GATES
Addrees, Reyaolda Bldg., Italte SAd-7-S.
TH E  BRIDGE W ORK .SPECIALIST.

I desire to announce to the public 
that I have opened spacious offices, 
with modern fittings, with a view to 
the comfort o f my patrons in need of 
good dentistry.

5Iy years o f experience have demon
strated to the public that my capabili
ties In skill and fine work are unex
celled.

My prices are moderate and lower 
than many Inexperienced dentists.

r

PLUM BEBS
IIAIIOLO K D TC n i. Phimbing. gaa and 

■tMro flUlng. IM I Mala «iraet

810 PAYS far flva maatba' acbolarohlp In 
volee or piano with a ermaerratory grad

uate. Experienced musician. Address XT, 
Telegram.

e u r e k a  R EP4IR  SHOP
.......  -

K*T FTTTINa Blcycl* PhoM 1891-8 
t. 187 W004 MtaU-

MONET TO IvOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches. Jewelry, guns, plstola and 

all articles o f value at a low rats of 
IntereeL A ll business confldentlaL 
Simon’s Loan Offica. 1508 Blaln 8L

F\ W. W ALTERS' Mexlcsno Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles, rheumatism, backache, liver trou
bles. colds, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters. 880 . East Bstknsp.

H. L. LATHROP—Hot sir furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh's Transfer.

IV ILL  EXCHANGE scholarship In lead
ing business college for board. Address. 

P. O. box 84.

EDWARD.T STEAM B AKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas- 

trie.s. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1439-wlilte. F. 
A. Parish, prop. ,

I W RITE addresses. e.<aays. public 
speeches, etc.; references; address Box 

902. Fort Worth, Texas.

5 a ll Set Teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .BI5.09
Felld f>olg 4'rawa............................... fijM

: Pareelala C raw a.................................SA9
IPalnlass E straetlag .........................  SAe
TEETH  HUITRACTKD W ITHOL'T PAIN* 

Ksamlaatlaa Kree.
.411 14 ark Goarsateed 1« I'raro. 

TKi-rTH EXTRACTED W ITU U l'T  P.4IN 
By the Use of 

V ITALIZE D  A IR .
I make my own Vitalised A ir and 

Gas. It Is fresh every morning, pure 
and absolutely harmless and painless.

AKVOSiB CAW T A K E  IT .
No charge fo r extraction when teeth 

are ordered.
I  positively guarantee my plates to 

fit, or money refunded.
Teeth made by roe look natural, pre

serve the contour o f your face, wear 
a life-tim e and are the highest per
fection in plate-making.

I also make roofless pistes. They do 
not take away your taate. They mean 
new life  to those without teeth or those 
who wear old atyle platea.
Goaraateed ta B ite Cera Off the Ceh.

EXAMIWATIOW FREE.
19-Year fHiaraatee R  Ith A il Work.

Imrgeot Office la Teaao.

ALI. PERSONS having claima against 
A. J. Ferguson deceased, who have 

not done so, w ill notify W. Erskine 
Williams.

W ANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of i-alue at low rate of interest. 
No matter if your loan is small or large 
It will have our best sttention. Busine 
confidential. Simon's l.osn Office, 1503 
Main.

GIVE us the largest floor space 
for new and old fumllure In Fort 
Worth. If not In Texas. We still 
continue to pay tha highest prices 
for your eld goods. I I  per week will 
furnish )-our room complete.

NDX

u
TH ff FURNITURE MAN 

Cor. 2d and Houston. Both phon*

DRESS M AiaNO and plain aewlng. 1402 
East Tenth atreeL

WOOD AND CIIARCDAL at 1401 Louis
iana avonuo. Phono 1871.

m i s o e l l a n e o u b
i-u-u-u- r,i u >.n * * * *
FOR A L L  KINDS of BMvsnger work, 

phono 818. Loe Taylor.

EXCHANG*—Furnitur«. Rovo«, Mr«9ta, 
matunga, draperlos of all kinds; Uio 

largest itork In tho city whsra you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on * « y  psymsnt. ladd Fur
nitur« sad Carpot Co.. 7N-8 H ou st* hL 
Both pkonM M8.

We Have Just 
Received
A now and attraetlva lino of qno Toilet 
Soaps, Tollst Watsrs, Extracts, «to.,

J. E. Mitchell Co.
BOUND BLCCTRIO CO.. FOR GAB 

m a n t l e s .

C. W. CHILDRESS R CO. INSURAT.fCBL 
i^ A M L  fU  Mâàn at f  boM TM«

Pretty
Teetlh

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
OUR VohIcI»*« against your Judgment and 

you to be the Judge.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston Street.

BARBER SHOP
W H AT’S NICER than a good clean 

shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

FURNITURE W A N TE D
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 306 

Ho'Jston street, wants to buy your sec- 
osd-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

AW N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Work, and Awning Factory. Phone 167 
1-rlng;

CROCKERY!
SEE US, w# can aave you money.

Something new arriving dally. Ths 
Arcade.

M ONEY TO LOAN
D o YOU W ANT a  little money weclcly 

or monthly payments on your salarj’ ? 
Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street.

UNCALL ED LE T TE R « A T  HANDLEY
List of letters remaining In the post- 

office at Handley, Tarraut county, 
Texas, for month ending Feb. 28:

Brock, Bert: Chandler, 8. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers. 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley, 
Mrs. 51. E.

I f  not called for in thirty Jays these 
letters w ill be sent to the dead letter 
office. S. B. RUSSELL, P. 51

LUM BER
THOS. M HUFF, dialer In lumber, 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
3150. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb StreeL

ROOM AND  BOARD

LOCAL N E W S

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, with bath and gas, with or 

without hoard. 510 East Belknap. 
I'hone 1165 old.

ROOMS AND BOARD in private fam ily; 
reference. 1022 Burnett.

ROOM and board for youRg men; close 
in. Phone 1008.

( I A L E X ’S FRUIT  GLACE tf
*g ■g'-g g g g  ̂̂  ̂   ̂̂  n-j—

"ALEX 'S FRUIT GLACE” —5Iade fresh 
every day. Orders taken for parties.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,900 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Camer Second and Main 
streets. Cbos. Bagget.

W A N T E D -T O  BUY
W ANTED TO BUT— aeoond-haud plat

form scale, 1,900 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity; must be In good repair. Answer, 
D. R., care Telegram.

W ANTED TO BUY—SomU safe; must be 
cheap;for cash. Apply, 1006 Houston sL

STOVE REPAIR ING
W K DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoUne experta. Evers A  Truman, 
208 Houston stre?t. Both phones 1954-Ir.

SMOOTH SK IN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin, 
I use Tawnab Smooth Skin L  otlou 

R. A. Anilerson, the D ruggist

H UNTINO
MEN, can you tell what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley's. 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

Scoffs Saotal-Pepsio Capsules

SEE

Dr . ( P iR e n s h a w
R . ^ l RENSHAW

A  POSITIVE CURE
S ïE a n in s s s i ! » !
sm . xooxM Barar. Csms
iawklysa« jsranimeat^ ths 

>jst essM
Otees, I

t ̂ ^dlag.
n**«!refS5r

• olately
___0 « « , ^

p a M . | f ! ó ? k t ó 8 : ^

THEUNTAL-PffSMCa
T H l  01N T18T,

Eighth «ad  HptiitoD 8 tr ««U , 
oY «r imyth«'«.

Bold by W *rer*9  Phonaacy, 8«4 Malr «L

80 YIAR8* 
■XPIEIINOI

EVERYBODY 

TRADEB A T  

h a r d ie s *. _

08. 8LANCAN A. DUNCAN
BPECnATJBT. "Dlaeaaas of Women.** oer- 

Ber Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry

DO YOU need services of detective? In
fo rm a ti*  «ecurad; references. Box 802, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. LYM AN A. BARBiUl has moved to 
rooms 894, 89« and 208 Reyaolda build

ing, Eighth and Houston streets. Beth 
phones 878.

P atínts
1 OUM BB 1 

OOFVMOItTS dtO- 
AnyoM MiMllfig a akaUh end deeertytton bmw 

eolRkhr Moartala oar i * rtoe free wheUiafia
IkSTsuiatjjt Ŝ lSawtZM
eem freeToWeri.eeeeeyie »w w w
g S S iíle 5 5 r í5 l^ 5 3 iL «s ^ t fcScidtific RflKiicaii.

Ma

Fruit Trees. Kow is the time to plant 
Sea Baker Bros.

F. C. Enlow of Monroe, La., U in tha 
city.

J. H. Greer, the Jeweler, repairs watch« 
es and Jewelry. Fifth and 5fain streets.

Mrs. Thomas Goggan of Galveston Is 
visiting with friends 111 the city for sev
eral days.

The great housefurnlshers o f Fort 
Worth are The Ladd Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 662. Lowest prices 
oh everything to beautify the home.

Automobiles w ill be all the rage this 
year. Let the Fort Worth Auto Co.,
404 Houston street, show you a few  
ranging from $650 to $5,509.

D. P. Johnson of Farmersvllle Is a 
business caller in the city this afternoon.

Bicycles, automobiles and sewing 
machines can be repaired at T. P. 
Day's, 414 Houston street. It  is no 
trouble to fix  them right at reasonable 
prices.

Flower Seeds. A  full line at Bak'sr 
Bros.

L. Markowitz was in the city this morn
ing from Bailinger.

Blythe, corner Houston and Eighth 
streets, sells the best candies to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a customet 
you are always one.

Get next to a good thing In groceries.
The best and cheapest place la H. IL 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Mala 
street.

F. S. Nangle of Thurber was In thi 
city \\’ednesd.iy evening.

Miss Carrie Glenn Is the head trimmei 
for the Strauafi Millinery Store. 811 Hous
ton street. Miss Bessie McMichael is as
sisting. No mistakes in latest styles.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Company will 
make you the bc.st price on harness anJ 
horse furnishing goods. Taking advant
age of the best is your duty.

Sweet peas. Plant them now. Baker 
Bros.

J. F. Crammer. Dentist, 50« Main at,,
Fort Worth, Texaa.

W. G. Hopper of Rush Springs, I. T., 
was In the city (his morning.

Good photograplis are the only kind 
you want. Worth Studio makes them.

Keith's Konqueror Shoes make Ibe fest 
feel hapijy. Thousands of them »old bj 
Monnlg's Dry Goods Co.. 1202-4 Mali 
street, at 33.50 and $4.

Other people patronise Green's Old 
Book Store? Why not you?

J. E. Hughes of Amarillo was a busi
ness caller in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Dr. Johnston’a Red Blood Tonic drives 
all iiolson from blood, leaving it rich, red 
and pure, which positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DlUin 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

The VVIniers-Danlel Realty Company 
have a few very exceptional bargains for 
Immediate sale. In cottagre homes on tha 
south side. They are also offering resi
dence lots, convenient to ear line. $200 
to 3300 each.

C. D«*deno of HiUeboro was In the city 
this morning.

The J. J. langever Co. (Inc.) opp. CItj 
Hall. Wall Paper, Paints and Wlndpa 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

Fort Worth Business College. Blan’s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

W. B. Scrlmshire, First and Throck
morton Bts., In new quarters, with the 
finest line of farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons in Fort Worth.

Best o f meats and produce as well as 
fish can be found at Noel's Cold Stor
age Market, 202 Main street Always 
neat and clean.

T . J. Galloway *bf Port Arthur was In 
the city today. He was accompanied by 
Douglas Graham.

The John E. Quarles Lumber Ca 
carries biggest stock o f building ma
terial In the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you te build a  homa

The beat and cheapest idace in Fort 
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pttatan’a, the cash grocer, 413-415 Main sL

Get lowest prices on Rambler and 
Cleveland bicycles. Cremer Bros., 1616 
Main.

Particular attention given to quart and 
Jug trade. Best imported and domestio 
wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky L i
quor House. 114-116 Houston.

8. A. Turner of Waxahachie was a busi
ness caller here today.

See R. E. I.«wi8. 212-314 Housten
street. If you wish to sea old furniture 
or buy now. He'll treat you right. Low
est prices on new goods.

Now is the time to buy sporting goods 
and the place Is A. J. Anderson’s store, 
410-412 Houston atreeL Electrical sup
plies and gas fixtures. .

Reeves, the Pharmacist, 1301 Jennings 
avenue, fills prescriptions with accuracy. 
Perfumes and choice articlea. Best place 
in city to trade. Give him a trial.

W . P. Frost %f New Orleans is la the 
city.

Swarts. 705 Main street, the photogra
pher. is taking pictures- of all the good 
lookipg people in the city^and pleases 
them. Better go be photographed.

Physicians report very muc.i sickness in 
Fort Worth. People could .save doctor 
bills by the timely and moderato use of « 
stimulants. Duffy's Pure 5«alt or Green 
River Whiskey, |1 a quart bottle, deliv
ered to your homes. H. Braun A  Co.

F. S. Abney of Brownwood is in the 
city.

Well, I  got it at Lane A  Rail’s. Best 
place in town to buy furniture. Either 
cash or time. Don’ t forget them. No 
trouble to ptcaso.

Half the people In town who wear well 
done shirta and collars patronlao tho Re
liable Steam Laundry and tho other half 
are going to. Thoy know.

Clarence Ousley has gone to Austin.
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main atreet.

In tho place to go for bMt urines and 
llquoro. Their prices are right and goods 
moat excellent.

Tho I l * d  Grocery Co., 1100 Houston 
street, and don't forget tho nsms, Is ths 
placs to buy best goods at lowest priese.
Got wise.

A  pnrty of ton land oeeksrs paiood 
through Fort Worth this morning *  thstr 
B'sy to Houston and Uolvaaton In osaroh 
of Inpd, The party csms from IMlto« 
field, lillnola. «

John Burks A Os. ors In Ihs rs«l 
MWts oAd'flrs lusuraans boalnoas. Thsrt 
Is no bottor Brm 1« town to do iMisInoM 
s r i i i : ..........
. H ., J, PniHt of Burlooon uroa In tho 
« l o l  today.

MeaU. wited and ftosh, and ftneat Una 
o f groccriea are to bo bod of tbo National 
Grooery company, corner Wsat Railroad 
and South Jenninga.

Waltsr. Savage, chief nukUbig dark at 
ths poetofflce. left Thureday evening for 
Los A n ge l*  u  a ddsffsto te Cbo CMuen- 
Uon of tha Frstenial Brothsrhood.

For lowest g r io *  *  f r * h  «roewtaa. 
wood and feed, ring 188. both phon*. O.
W. Jenninga moved from 809 St. L ouIb t«^ 
«18 HempbllL

m
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C 'R E JT
CLOSE-OUTS

Tills material has been nseil a great deal in the la.st few 
years, and is universally known for its wearing <iual- 
ities, and usually sells for ilik* a yard. A few rolls of 
this CREX GRASS TARPET have been placed on our 
close-out list and is offered at 30c a yard.

Crejr
Tliese Rugs have solid colors and »nivel conventional 
designs; are made foi* wi»ar ami dni*ability. 'I'he «7x54 
liu*li size that usually w*ll for !M>e is offered at 4ÖC, ami 
the 5(1 in,Nil ft. size, usmdly selling for tl*"5 Is offert'd
at 70o.

The Non-Irritating 
Cathartic

Easy to take, eaay to operate«

Hood’s Pills

FENCIBLES BEADÏ 
FOB INSPECÎION

JOHN MITCHELL 
COMINC TO TEMS

Captain Carter Has Local In

fantry Organiiation in Good 

shape for Federal Officer

E a ^ a v
Pa ŷmanta!

Eâ ay
Pa^ymantal

FURNITURE. CARPETS. M ANTELS. ETC. 
Foot of Main St., near T. A P. Station.

Save Your Money
COM BINATION SALE  

FOR FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TUR D AY ONLY.

Other Fel- 
Our price, low’s’ Price

9 lbs. be«t Granulated Sugar.........  513c 65c
Mrlb. Vinnetlge Blend T e a ........... 30c 40c
l*iarge bottle Extract (any kind).. 25c 30c
2 cans good Spice (any kind).......  30c 40c
2 lbs. genuine Mocha & .Jav’a CWfee 50c 60c
3 lbs. good whole R ic e .................. 15c 25c

$2.00 $2.60

Save 60c on this combination. M’ îth each combination 
we will give FREPi a nickel plated crumb tray with bristle 
brush, hardwood nickel back.

The Great Atlantic ® 
Pacific Tea Company
809 Houston Street. Phone 199.

• ’iipjnln Ururtrtn r*. Cnrt^r »iim »ir.'« 
rtitlln ii ihp Ointuirh n rnu»i.p
iif rtiMMliint iirni'lli’ .. nml ilrlll, nnd Iinh 
no ri'Hna of ih.i|r hIiI.. tit iinimi

witni thi* iimtunl Inppxi'tinh «>f 
tlip |l|rt)'•̂  Mnrt-ti I t  s»«'t
IN Th.. itiMpuHiiin wlll II« ttinil« hy 

f* li WnrHIiiw nf Ih « T w «h ly . 
Mlhlli l ’m i«i» S iili«« liifmili-v. Ilii h «« 
lirrh |||’ I«II«|| un «|ii>i<ImI iluiy III Is* 
•Ium I nl| ••ititt|innl«« In Nni'lli T* '« iin li*. 
liitiSliiS In Ih« Urtlliiiiiil Riiniit,

TliU  lii«|i«i'lImi U lii'liiir mml« In nf* 
•l«r In i1*<l«rniln« Ih « l'iinilllhmH nf III« 
inlllllit In TniiHH Milli Ih « ri|nl|niii>lil nf 
Ih» Miint« l't'ini Ih « r«|mrl in he innil« 
hy Ih « liiN|i«i'llnH ••ffl<«r i1i|i«nil« Ih « 
« « i « n i  flf Ih« H|i|irii|iiUllun Ihe « l it i«  nf 
T « «u « « I l i  i '« i « l i '«  frnni Ih « f«il«rn i 
irnv«rnm«nt Trnii|i« imi |lll■«tn|r a i<«r- 
iiiln «iHnilaril nf ln«i<«rllnn w lll iirulia- 
hly he m ii«l«rt'il imi nf ««rv lre .

Thd Fenc'lhlf« hnve ulwitya b«en w «ll 
towaril Ih « heart of Ih « vnry be«t com- 
panlea In Ih « «ta te  Kuaril and Captalo 
Carter feeU «u r« that th l« year w lll 
be no exreption to thè venerai rute.

The boy« bave Iheir equipment In 
flrat claaa «hupe ready for thè Inspec- 
tton.

Wantod—500 members to Join Fort 
W’orth Neat D re «« ln » Club. Four «ults 
pressed per month, 11.00. Old phone 
3406-2 rinffs; new phone 1698-white. 
902 Houston.

Crack First Baseman of Pan

thers Secured to Develop

Promising Material

THE MEHCAMTILB ACENCT 
B. G. DUB A  CO., 

Established over sixty years, end 
havinft one hundred anJ eeventy- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPEXDABI.K REBVICE O f  It 
OXE AIM. V'NEMt’ ALI.BD COL. 
LKCTIO!V FACTl.triES.

l/f

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

And Oouniellor at Law.

Lam] Title Block,

■ FORT WORTH. TEXAa
- 1

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE
E*t "Bealshtpt Oysters, the only 

■nsranteed Pure Fond Oysters. Don't 
buy the "embalm- 

!«f <’‘T”  watered Oya-
tera shipped In 
dirty iFo o d 0 n 
palla, be safe, be 
sure, go to Noel’s 
Cold B t o r a R e 
Market and gn 

the genuine "Seaiahlpt" Oyaters, In 
Fatent Carriers. The Carrier Inaures 
Ihe purity, freshness and cleanllni’ SM 
of the Bealshipt Oyaler. W e aell Heal- 
sblpt Oystera only.

Noel'a Cold Storage Market
20t Main Street. Telephone 15«S.

I W S  O n i L O i  B M T
C  W. Woodman Baports Conditions In 

North T«xas Kspeclaliy encourag
ing at Proaent

C. W. WfKHtman. «ta t« organiser of th« 
American Federation of Labor, said thl« 
luominK: "1 have never «eon condition»
In better shape than now. There is de
mand all over the atate fur orguniaers

FO R  FINE

Sïtonumentê
Ctm fltrg Tûofh go to

H U G H E S ’

Sranite %0orks
V in t and St Sana-Sm,

A. r . lluhhflrd. enpinin and first base
man of the Fort Worth professional base
ball team, has been enaaged to coach the 
t.am of the Fort Worth I'nlverslty team 
until April 1.

.Manager Pea.se closed a contract to<lay 
with Hubbard, who Is captain, first tiaao- 
man an>l coach of the Fort Worth league 
te.nm, and begins his regular work with 
them April 1. Cntll tlu»t time he has 
consented to fake charge of the coIl,*ge 
toys, and work the most of the maleilal 
on hand.

Hubbard Is an old t ’ nlveralty of Iowa 
m.an. playing on that team against all 
the big central st.ates colleges. latter he 
pl.ay»»l In Milwaukee, going from there to 
help Dtsch at St. Edward's academy. 
Atistin

He will begin work tomorrow at the
pra>-llei- game, to I"- pl.ayed l»-lw»Tn the 
I'tilverslfy and Ihe Hankers at the cam
pus dlaniontl.

Hr. Bar. nateoi*«ll., telephoa« HR&

n o  NOT w o n  BY
Have a new telephone placet! In your 

resldenre and ^^rovlll« against all em- 
ergeneles. Thn raft's nre reasonahlej 
the service Is gtiiiil. T il«  Fort Worth 
company provbles If for ytiu. Fall 99.

M .I.I lX - lt lllX M lX
Mis» Mabel t’ afloppe tlfniifum nfut 

Rviltiey J Allen, bolli of Ib i« elly wem 
nitirrieil \V«i1n«»ilrtV «veiling « I  lb « res. 
blcneo of III« b rbb '« liiilelll«, Nnft Wesf 
F II»I «fresf, by itev It II llnnilln, p 'l« ' 
Inr nf Ih « F lr«l I'brlslbm  elinreli Mr 
nnd Mr« Allen w ill niake Hietr bom« 
nt lb « Helawar« litit«l f<»r lb « |iie««nl

T H «  V A L U « o r  CHARCOAL

HOUISTZR'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggels

A Buy Mtdlola« tat Buy PmoU.
-  -  ,ed ^Bflap Ool^B HtAlth sad Bratved Vifor.

A  m d fle  for ConstipstioD, ladlgstUoD, Lir« 
nd Ddney Trouble«, nosad Ddner Troubles. Pimples, Kcitana, Impure 
Mood, Bso Brestb, nucglw Bowels, Hesdscht 
sad Bseksebe. It's Rocky Mouatsin Tes In tab* 
let form, M cents s box. Genuine made bv 
Moujst»  Dsro CoxPAST, Madison, Wis.
SOLDER RUGGET8 FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

snil It kee|w them busy. Organised Islmr 
In Texas Is making remskablc gsliis snd 
whersv.'r n new union 1« niganlscd fh« 
burnt friendly rslnllims ex|«l between ,m- 
tiloyer stul employ.«,

"Hm'enMy I was nt Thurher wh. i e ubonf 
two years ago conttscls were made. The 
galna at flmt fltne were decided vli iorb-s 
for Hie union men. gome weie of the 
opinion lh..l since the men had golt.-n 
inactlcully what they wanted the unl«n« 
would go to pieces, as the men would 
become apatlietle and pay no nttentbm 
long, r to the organisations. 1 found con- 
dttlons ju.'it the opposite. The members 
there are all enthusla.st|c toward the 
union und are constantly taking In new 
members. They never have any trouble 
n.iw, ns every difference is settled ac
cording to the contracts by arbitration, 
n ils  has worked msny benefits to both 
the employe and the employer and bs in
deed a happy medium.

■‘Here in Fort Worth preparations are 
being completed to start the comptilgn 
for the patronage of home Indu.slrles. Thl» 
Is not a union movement and wlll not be 
at any time any further tlian to take ad
vantage of the organisations for their « » -  
slstance in helidng educate the people 
to the benefits of patronising the home 
institutiona. The campaign la one sobly 
of business snd the people of Fort Worth 
should. .see that they subserve their own 
best interests In encouraging the insti
tutions at home."

B. I»n g . s prominent business maij of 
Ennis, is In the < ity.

Fsw P>«opl« Knew Hew Useful It If In 
Preserving Health and «aauty.

Nearly everyb.Mly knows that chaicml 
la tin* snf.sl and most efficient dUln- 
feclunt and purifier In nature, hut few 
renllse Its value when taken Into the 
human system for tb»' sum« clcunsiiig 
purpose.

Fhnrconl Is a remedy that the m ire 
you lake of It Ihe lietter; It Is not a 
drug nl all. but simply absorbs Ihs 
giis.-s nnd Impurities slwrays present in 
Ihe stomach and Iniesllnea and earrlse 
them onl of the system.

t'hiiicoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
nnlona and other mlorous vegelablea,

t'barcoal rfreclnnlly rtoNra and Im
proves Ihe complexion, ll whitens llie 
teeth nn.l fnrihur actg as a natural ami 
em liuntlv safe eaihartle.

It absorbs the Injurbm« gasea which 
eolleci In III« Btoinach amt buw«|«; It 
disinferia the mouth ami throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

All ilrugglsts «e ll chiircinl In one 
form or uiiolber, but prolmbly the best 
cbiirco.il and the moat for the money 
la In Htunrt'a (Miarcoal lanengcs; they 
are composed of the finest powdered 
W illow  charcoal, and other harniles-, 
antiséptica In tablet form or rather In 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
loxcnges, the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The dally u«e of these lozenges -vill 
soon itell In ft much Improved condition 
of thr genernl health, better complex
ion tw eeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty o f It Is that no po»- 
alhle harm, can result from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in «peaking of 
the hcnflts o f charcoal says; " I  advise 
Stuart's Charcoal Loxenges to all pa
tients suffering from gaw in stomach 
nnd bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
thi'o'it; I also believe the liver is great
ly ber f ted by the dally use o f them; 
they < -! but tw enty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
In S tiiorfs  .’ harcM»! loixenge- than in 

o f the ordinary charcoal tablets."

Head of the Mine Workers An

nounces Proposed Trip in 

Letter to Mr. Woodman

Information has been received by 
C, W. Woodman, general organiser of 
the American Federation of Igibnr, that 
John Mitchell, president o f th « Na
tional Mine Workers, Is planning a 
visit to the southwest. If present plant 
can be carried out, nnd w lll !>• In this 
city during the latter part o f this 
month nr the first part of April.

Mr. Mllchell In a U tter to labor 
w orker« In Hie c lly  ha» asaured them 
that he la anxious to visit Ih » snulli- 
west ami sspeHnlly the mining dle- 
Irlcls. He has never been In Tetne 
since hsi'omlng Ih « hesil of (he m- 
gsnienllon. The .Is l« of his coming tiss 
no( ns yet hesn ngree.l upon, hut from 
Ihs lone o f Ills tellers II le expecled 
Ihni h« w ill Iry to l'l■M<'h ihU city se
«00)1 It« |i.i««lb|e

Msniltsis of III« varlotiR labor iiiiloiiN 
her« a r« snxloii« |o have l•re•bl«lll 
Mllclii'll v l« ll Fori Will lb amt when 
given « I t i l i «  piiMlIlv« nsailialii'« of III« 
dale Ilf III« iiiiiiilng w lll M«t logellicr 
end plsn In give lb « |iroiiilii«nl leader 
H mualiig web'iiiiie

THE FINE POINTS
Maybe the ordinary purchaser 

o f Tailoring couldn’t put hie fin
ger on the "fine pointi,”  but he 
iinderetanda exceedingly well 
when they're mleeing.

Every kink, every curve, everjr 
crease which the latest fashion 
dictates, is worked Into our gar
ments by our tailors. Rvory 
Inch more than is npeessary, 
whirh the style requires, Is cut 
Into our garments by oiir cut
ter. The shape of our Ispels, the 
hang of our skirts, Ihe shrink* 
lug of our psuts—A liti esiaiilish 
merit of our tsiloring. W e sliiiw 
Ihe flue potiifSi

UprinN slock complete.

THI i l l T  OOUQH «VRUR
«. I«. Apple, «X-plobAl« jMltg«, OllSWS 

Vn,, Kaiiaas, wrlUsi "T ill« I« to «ay tliat 
1 hay» u««d llaltai'd’s Hor«hound Nyrup 
for yeara, and limi 1 do not healtaU to 
r«cctiiimend ll aa Ihe beat cuugh ayrup I 
have ever u«*-d," 36c, 60c and It. gold
by Covey A Martin, 610 Main «treet, op- 
poalt« Hotel Wurth.

Suits
TtNilortd to Tasts

$20 to $40
SKINNER. & CO.

In o o r > p o r « t * < l  

TMilora. 70S Main Street 
Fort Worth, Toxee

Ruling RefuBing to Approve

business men of the city will be asked to 
meet at the same place at S;30 o'clock.

A strong effort will be made to reach a 
total of twenty-five thousana dollars next 
week, which will allow two stories of the 
main building to be erected at once.

I f  this is not secured the building win 
have to be planned In some other way 
and will not be so easy to enlarge as 
would the structure indicated.

Liquor Bond on Ground of

Former Violation

Ruling o f County Judge R. F. Milam 
In refusing to approve the liquor bond 
of Mike Cassidy, a lleg ing that he had 
been gu ilty o f vio lating the Bunday 
selling law, has caused considerable 
comment among lawyers, who assert 
that such ruling is without authority.

Judge Mtlam says that in the future 
he w ill refuse to approve all liquor 
bonds where parties have been found 
guilty o f vio lating the Sunday law.

County Attorney J. D. Mcl.ean when 
seen today regarding the action o f the 
county Judge said he heartily approved 
the position taken by Judge Milam, 
but further than to sanction his action, 
would not talk for publication.

It  is rumored that In case the county 
Judge does not see fit  to reverse him
self In this matter, the attorneys repre
senting Mike Cassidy w ill Institute 
mandamus proceedings In the district 
court to compel the county Judge to 
approve the Cassidy bond.

HOME CIMES ON 
FOHHTH HP JU L Ï

Agreement Reached on Partial 

Baseball Schedule Giving 

Important Dates

DtSTBtCT COURT
The Arnold case was continued In 

the Forty-eighth district court today.
A large number o f Judgments In tax 

suits were entered today In the Forty- 
eighth district court.

COUNTY' COURT
The fo llow ing cases were filed In 

this court today:
Stonewall Blnlr, abus: .-e language; 

Henry Stegall, %-agraney; ll P’ . Oldhsm, 
vagrancy; W ill Anderson, same; Jack 
I#ealherman, same; Bill Thompson, 
same; l.ee Tlgnnr. same; John Smelly, 
same; Jap Henley, same; itenrae Kelley, 
same; Kid Kenney, same; John'Ktnltli, 
Sunday selling, two cos.«

All cases set for trial l.»day an.l KrI- 
day w.'ie (insseil for hearing Satiir.lay,

Though the schedule for the Texas 
league for the season of 1905 has not been 
made out as yet, it is announced that the 
Fort Worth team will play at home on 
May 8 and 9, during the state convention 
of Elks, and on the Fourth of July. These 
dates at home are assured.

Waco will play at home May 14 to 17 
Inclusive, during the convention of the 
W, O. W., which wlll be held there at 
that time. Dallas will be at home Fourth 
of July.

The foregoing arrangements In regard 
to dates are all that have been made as 
yet. Just what teams will meet on the 
dates given has not been decided.

Manager Feegles of the local club went 
to Dallas Wednesday afternoon for the 
purpose of arranging the special dates 
given above PiesldenY Roberts of the 
■Texas league was to have been there, but 
was unaqie to attend and a short confer
ence was held lietween Mr. Feegles and 
Joe Gardner of the Dallas club.

The offlelal nie*‘tlng to make final 
srhedule arrangemeiils wilt be held lit 
Austin Maieh 19.

Y IT Y I, g 'rY l’ IkTM «
tUrlbs *To Mr «lui Mrs F J llolbi* 

m«ii of Notili Fori Worlli, «  boy; in 
Mr ami Mrs J M t'onk of N*otli F o li 
Worlli, M g irl, lo Mr, «tul 6lis, M M«r- 
rimali of Norlli Fort W oiili, a girl.

M Y Iin i YGH I ICHNMKg
Sbinsy J Alb-ii «od  .Misa Mitb«l O. 

lirannon of Fort >'
Kddle TboinpMoii .uehubi Craw-

ftird of Fort W ioih

FUT STOCK EHTHY 
TO CLOSE F O i T

All enirles for thè pYit Stock show must 
be In tnmnirnw, March lo, havliig lieeii 
fixed hy thè commltli>« as Ilio filmi dato 
for llirlr recepì Ion.

Sicreisry t'iillnwiiy salii Ibis morntiig 
thnl enirles wlll be recelved si «tiy lime 
lioiinrrow, lite full Usi of rontesisnis snd 
progtani being mude up lninii>dlnlely 
llieieafler.

No effio t hns been made to keep a rec
ord of thè niiinlHT i4 entiles as Ihey 
bave been reeelved and It Is therefore 
Impossllile lo «»tímale thè nuniber of heuil 
that wlll be un exhihit.

Hecietary l'iillaway, however, «ays thè 
numlier of enirles has more Ihan reached 
thè espi-etnllons of thè commitlee and 
Ihiit no duubt remalns that thè «how 
wlll lui thè finest yet hciU.

V .M .C .U IE E1C S S U M
Employed Young Men to Gather at Board 

of Trade at 2:30 O'clock and Buai- 
nesa Men an Hour Later

Next week’s work will close the Y. 
M. C. A. canvass and at the end of that 
time the total subscriptions wlll determine 
the aixe of the building.

B. O. Ijcake, the chairman of the em
ployed men’s committee, asks that all 
young men Interested In the success of 
this movement meet at the board of 
trade at 2:30 o'cbx-k next Sunday after
noon to con.aider plans whereby the em- 
ploy.'<l inor <"in add to their bullding .fu nd 
during ,ji«- last w e k  of the carve

Stale of Ohio, r ity  of Toledo, t.imas Fniin- 
ty, ss.
l*t«nh J CTieiiey makes nnlli llial h» I» 

senior patiner of the fiiin of F. J Flisney 
A Co . ilolng btiNlnss« In lit« City nf Tn- 
jetbi, Cminly and g la l« afotesabl, and that 

Id film will i»ay Urn sum of oNM IICN* 
l»ttl';i» I h iI.i .a HM for emh nnd «very ease 
of Calan It llial eanmu be cured by lb« 
u»« of Hair» Catarrh Cure

FIIANK J CHWNKV, 
«worn lo befóte me and »iibacrlbed In 

iny pit»enc«, Ibi» 6lh day of December, 
A. D 1866.

iScttll A. W. OI.KASON.
Notary I'uhllr.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Intenially, 
• ml «e l«  directly on the blood and mu- 
roua «urfaee« of the aystem. Send for 
teatimontal« free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. T oUmIo. O. 
«old hy all Driiggtat«. T5o,
Tnko Hall'a Family Pilla for eonallpa- 

tion.

BALMY WXATHEK OOfllNa
Fair Waathar ta «uooaad Haavy Ralna 

of Fraaant Waak
After another perhsi of iinsettleil. rainy 

w,>aiher, aimslilne and spring 1« ngnln 
piedletml for Texna. Accimltng to lha 
«tatemenl l««iied fioin tlia weather bu
reau this morning, Friday wlll be warmer 
and fair, llnin fell over the entire atnle 
Wedtie«<lay, with a general lowering of 
teniiieralurea. The ItenvIeNl rainfall oo- 
«Hirred In thla elly, .74 inchea being reg- 
latered. The minimum temperature for 
the stale WH« had at Amurillo, where the 
mercury went to 2* degreea. A light froat 
wn« reported at El IhiMo this morning.

The rainfall In thl« city so fkr thlg 
month ha« been 1.38 inchea, the precipi
tation occurring aince Monday, March 6. 
Thla amount comparca favorably with 
rainfall In kfrirch In prevtoua yeara, aa 
the average for the past alx yeara for the 
entire month la 2.08 Inches. In only nine 
days of this month over half thla amount 
has fallen.

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.

There baa Just been placed in all the p eowg 
Mora», a new pnpanUon called '

ico  Ct^am

Tbet
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Friday and
Saturday
Two Days

OF BARGAIN
GIVING

Linen Dauiask Towels, knotted fringe, with colored bor
ders; ea ch .........................   lO f

Loom Damask, dice pattern with colored border; yd. 25^

Glass IJnen Check Towels, size 18x36 inches; each.. .9 f

10c value—choice line of new Dress Ginghams; yd.. .O f

Of interest to hotels and restaurants—Heavy German 
Linen Dice Damask, worth 65c; two days* price,

3-4 Bleached Muslin, soft finish; 10 yards fo r ......... 25^

Napkins, dice pattern, full size, ready hemmed; doz. 50^

8 l-3c value—double width Percales, red, blue and brown; 
per yard ................................   5^

White Toilet Quilt, good size; each .............................49^

Solid Linen Suitings, pink, blue, brown, tan—value 20c; 
two days’ sale, yard ................................................. 15^

White Dotted Swiss, value 17’̂ c, sheer grade; two days*

price, per j’a r d .......................................................

Good Apron Qingham; y a rd ....................................

Indigo and Red Calico, dioice styles, 10 yards for. .39^^

36-inch fine Penang Shirting, light grounds with figure; 
two days* price, y a rd ...............................................

36-inch Fine AVaistings, white grounds, with dainty fig
ures and stripes, value 15c; two days* price, yd.......1 9 f

Ladies* Lace Lisle Fancy Hose, choice colorings, value 
40c; two days* sale, p a ir ........................................ 25^

We have just received a line of Ladies* Silk Sliirt Waist 
Suits, in solids, illuminated checks and hairline stripes, 
in chiffon taffetaa These garments are the verj* latest 
in construction nnd fit perfectly. Our prices are the 
lowest; $12.50, $17.50, $18.50 and $^.00 suit.

75c dozen Ladies’ Fine Lisle Vests, very elastic, hand
somely trimmed yoke, value *50c, very slight imf>erfee* 
tions; next two days’ tirice only, each....................90^

Ladies’ light weight t'lidenvear, in Swiss rihhed, Corset 
Covers, Pants and Union Knits; one)», 25o, S5o to ... ,5 0 f

Hosiery Specials
I.4idie8’ Black Lace Lisle Hose, 35c value, now, pair 35^

I.»adÍP8’ Black Lace Lisle Hose, 50c value, now, pair 39^

I.indie8* out size Black Hose, half white foot, 40o value; 
two dnvs* price, pair . . . . . . .  ..................................... a##

One lot Toadies’ Fancy Hose, distinctly new designs; col
ors, tan, black, white, pink, nile, gray and the new bluet; 
value 75c to 8,5c; two days* price, |>nir................... 48#

One lot findies* Fine Silk Kmbroidered Hose, new shades, 
onion, lilac, yellow, geranium, oliain|iagne, cream, white, 
emhroidennl in eontrusting shades, value $1.00 a |)airL 
two days’ sale, i>a ir ..................................................(

Tlie most repivsentntivo line of Fine Laces and Embi 
erics in this imu'ket. Our line the most extensive, 
prices the lowest. «

One lot Ladies* AVhite and Figured Lawn AVaistsi' 
ly mussed, values $1.25; to close out, each___ . . . .  7 M

I.»adies* Black Silk Sicilian Skirts—none better—val# 
$10.00; two days price ....... ............................... i

Novelties
• • • • • • • • •Tiger Head Collar Pins, eaph ...........

One Comb Set-back comb and two side combs, set 15#^

New jeweled Back Combs; each 25c t o ..................

Ijong Necklaces with locket, silver and gilt; each... .1

Bead Necklaces, pearl and turquoise; each................25#

New Pearl Waist Sets, buckle designs; set, 15c to. .35#^ 

Novelty Hat Pins; each 10c t o ..................................25#
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